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Ship Riding 
Out Furies 
Of 'Ginny'

■ y TIm AiMClalta frcu
Hurricane Ginny meandered 

off North Carolina today while 
two Coast Guard cutters stood 
by a powerless Navy destroyer

Redistricting
Call Nixed 
By Connally

AU.STIN (AP) — Gov. Johnlfklence, as I told the court, that 
Connally said today that he has the 59th legislature will do the je^ort'that was wallowing but 
no intention of calling a special job Just as this stat« has done'safe with her crew ot 10 on the 
session of the legislature to re- the job for years, without being storm’s fringe 
align Texas’ congressional dis-|told to The 306-foot decommissioned
tricts “until all other avenues of “I know of no great over-1 ve.ssel Fogg broke a tow line 
action are Closed ” whelming or compelling need or, Saturday night in the Atlantic

Connally said he has asked demand for emergency action and drifted helplessly.
Atty. Gen Waggoner Carr to ap- redi.stricting outside of a few' The New York Weather Bu- 
peal and “oppose with every militant Republicans with ob-,reau said the storm was cen- 
legal weapon ” a Hou.ston feder- vious self interest tered 16.5 miles southeast of
al court order that Texas’ law “Certainly I'm not going to Cape Hatteras with no dimin- 
goveming congressional redis-'dcfy a court But ju.st because ishing of her highest winds —

these two Republican j u d g e s  
say something doesn’t make it 
gospel ”

The Houston federal court was 
composed of two federal judges 
appointed by I*resident Ktsen-ifeef. 
hower and one appointed by MAXES E.ASE
President Kennedy i The Coast Guard vessels were

“As governor of T e x a s .  I awaiting further abatement be- 
deeply resent the arbitrary and fore attempting to get a line to 
presumptive action by the Re-|the Fogg They reported the 
publican special court in tellingiFogg hig*̂  in the water and in

Federal 
Steel
r

about KO miles an hour 
However, the Coast Guard re

ported that the Fogg was in an 
area where waves had aiiated 
from 25 to 60 feet high to 10

tricting is unconstitutional 
The governor said an order 

will be sought to delay the fed
eral court’s action until the Su
preme Court has time to hear 
arguments Nov 12 on a (Geor
gia redistricting case that could 
affiHt the Texas situation 

“I thmk the issue is very 
clear: Me all agree that redis
tricting needs to be done,” Con
nally told a news conference 
‘But it is the responsibility of:the people of Texas how to run!no apparent danger

Probes 
Increase

Eight Companies 
Are Subpoenaed

.Sfc

the legislature, not of the fed-jtheir 
eral courts I hav-e every cmn- said

business,” the governor

Selassie Continues T ry  
To  Ease Border Dispute

The Coast Guard cutler Cas
co reached the Fogg Monday 
night, after the vessel had been 
sighted by a Navy hurricane- 
hunter plane

The Casio, a 311-fool patrol 
gunboat, was joined by the cut
ter ( hilula in standing watch 
within 1 000 yards of the Fogg, 
reported about 100 miles east of 
Cape Fear. N (’

STtiRM ( ENTER 
The center of Hurricane Gin-

Al.GIKRS (AP) — Fjnpemr I through the. city in an open car
Haile Selassie of Ethiopia cmF*" The emperor is reported try . . .

I... IK. 'OK persuade Ben Bella to ny was about 60 miles northeast,tinued his efforts to ^ l a t e  t h e ^
Algerian-Moroccan border King Has.san Hassan was srfid said Although the Fogg was
pole today, but Morocco held lo have assured Selassie he is ooly on the fringe of, the sea- 
oul lillle hope for a quick set- prepared lo meet . Ben Bella*son s seventh tropical storm, she 
tlement : anywhere at any time to discuss.as taking a healing from the

-The position of the two coun- a itase fire 
tnes on t̂ he frontier que.stion. However B ^  Bdla’s govern ,
irmains the s a w  MnriK-ĉ ^̂  ̂ ^ s  unleashed an unpre-j^^, so-m p h
>omgn Minister A h m e d ^ U - |,^ n ie d  hate campaign a g a in s t ,e x te n d in g  50 miles in all

-1 '• ‘'r '* '!  P r ' '  'rom »he renter, mayshortly behire the M*ar-oM dent «wld not easily sit down^^nfi to the southwest, bringing: 
emperor boarded a P ' f ^ . ' h e  nian hts P^gaiK la.^er even ckwer lo the F.nw i 

lapital. I machine has described as a cascv radioed

Ray Hill (left) receives aa appreciative shake 
flam Jeff Rrawi. chairman a( the Special 
(lifts Dlvisioa •( the l  altcd Find. The valua 
leer worked all his roolaci cards, then rame 
back for another buoch to work. Hr has com- 
pleled two assignments for thK annual lund 
raising effort (or II local welfare and vnnlh

Hard Working Volunteer
gnldanre ngmcles. Al a meeting Ibis morn

NEM’ YORK (AP) -  A feder 
al grand jury moved today to 
dig into the sensitive area of 
steel industry priie practices, 
subjeit of a Kennedy admmis- 
tratiion-business blowup in April

died down without concrete re
sult.

President Kennedy expressed 
coniem earlier this month over 
selective increases last spring 
and this (all covering about 70
jier cent of all steel products.

Kennedy said the situation 
was being watched very care
fully. along with markups in oth
er industries, but said nothing

1962
At least eight large steel com

panies have been subpoenaed to 
produce records retaling to 
price policies sinc-e 19.S6 The 
list was headed by I'.S Steel about any formal investigation 
Corp. industry giant j Increases in which the Mhite

The companies and the Jus- House acquiesced last spring 
tic-e (Vpartment were rehidant were limiled to steel sheets 
to shed light on the develop-, used heavily by automobile and 
ment . \  s|¥)kesman for one appliance makers, and .steel 
company said the industry was ^̂ Inp 
taken by surpnse j sy  h h e e UN(;

PRK E 1.1ST 7h<>y were initialed by Mheel-
It was learned that the grand,'"K • orp , the llth rank-

jury. silting in New York di-l‘''K company, and gradually 
reeled presentation bv Nov 20^P*’*'6d acros.s the industry 
of all prne lists on five classes Another round of increases 
of products published in thf last in Seplemher applied
seven years i'" "" f'fW PiP^

Thus, the inquiry .seemed lo si™<’'ural shapes

lag. Brawa u id  hiv dlvisioa has reported 76 
per w at of Ks roataris made and 71 per c eat 
of Its goal la haad. He pointed nut that when 
all ronlarts are made Ihe goal will be 
rearbed. ladglag by the rrspoase received 
tbas far.

bars, plate, 
and semi • 

finished steel sold by primary 
producers to pnx-essors. plus a 
few other products 

Some of these increases fluc- 
iluaied from company to com-

hv more than two per cent over-'^“>ĵ, ' defined pattern.
across-the-board

go beyond selective markups 
that sit far this year raised quo
tations or Hems aiiounling for 
;roughly three fourths of mill 
tonnage, boosting steel pru-es^

Rabat, the Moroccan
for Algiers “contemptible feudal tyrant Guard area hea<k}uaners

Selass^ had several meelmgs wMioul losing fac« with his own, ,̂ ,3, ^ p |
In Motocto with King Has.san ll people |abnard Ihe Navy ship apparently
in an effort to mediate the con-1 Bella’s ministers also had come to n oharm
flirt over possevsior of a have repeated for days thatl The auxiliary (xeangoing lug
late tract in the Sahara there ran be no further peace Salish was pulling the Fogg

In .Mgiers Selassie was greet- talks without the unconditional through hurricane lashed seas 
ed at the airport hv President withdrawal of all Moroccan when the low line parted 45
Ahmed Ben Bella and received i forces from the disputed desert miles soulhca.st of t ape l,ookout.
a hem's welc ome as thev dmve'areas 'N (' '

Birmingham Rejects Call 
For Hiring Negro Lawmen

all
A $6 a ton 

price increase 18 months ago 
triggered a pitched battle be
tween the Mhile House and 
leading steel producer^ The 
steel firms backed down under' 
heavy administration pressure j

ANM AL RTTHRTS 1
The grand jury also called; 

for annual rejmrts dating fmm

Home Delays 
Parliament
LONDON (AP)—Bnlain’s new

19.X6 iist.rof''saies of7i;^rs V n ;i^ .; ;f  
product managers. various P

I.............. .................... .......... — tables and charts relating to"
Gjly officials rejected today atTthe entire nly-wilhocit pres-ure ers and that an announcement prices and other data

BIRMINGHAM. Ala ( XP) — be “based on what is best for .confer wiih other Negm lead

inlerferrnce

A id  To Palace Guard
i»7-ce»r-r>

O f Diem Is Curtailed

from .on Ihe renewal, nr cancellalinn. 
of demonstrations would ' lie 

Luther King Ir made after the City ( ouncil ses 
said Monday night he would sion

PRICES HIKED

Castro Blames Americo 
For Storm Destitution

XXASHINGTON (XP) -  The 
I’niied Stales is culling off as- 
si.siame lo the South X letnamese 
spcx ial force troops that led gov
ernment raids against Buddhist 
pagodas

They will get. no more U S. 
help until they are assigned to 
field duty against I’ommuni.st 
guerrillas

The action, announced Xlon- 
day by the State Department, is 
a direct challenge to Ngo Dinh 
Nhu hmiher of South Viet Nam 
Presidwii Ngo Dlnh Diem and 
reportedly Ihe behind-the-scenes 
ruler in Saigon

It is also Stale Deparimenl Nhu, about 4 000 of them were 
,offic'ULs said, in line wi*h Presi on spec ial duty in Ag-
dent Kennedyj announced pol-
licy-Ihe I nited Slates will sup ‘ ^
port what helps the war effort Cf'emnient raids .igainsi Bud-
and will not support what does dhisi pagodas An estimated 
not 2.000 or more remaiil in Saigon.

* ELITE tORPS sening—according In some re-
The troops are an elite air- ports—as a palac e guard In pm- 

home corps numbering aoout tec t .Nhu fmm domestic oppnsi- 
8.000 Beside military assistance lion
they have been receiving aliout j s officials said the special 
$.300,000 a month from the I’ S force troops were given their 
t’enlral Intelligence .Agency for bonus CIA pav in Septemlier (or 
special anti-guemlla warlare irfuiy in Augu'st. hut there have 

Headed by Col l>e (Juang lieen no further payments to 
Tung, a devoted supporter nfunits assigned lo Saigon

ult matum bv ntegrafton lead 
ers lhal Negroes he hired as po 1 
licemen or the city would face 
renewed mas,s demonstrations' Marlin 
protesting segregation

Councilman George (i Set 
hels Jr . reporting on a study of 
Ihe issue said. 'XXe cannot re 
commend anyone he employed 
as a matter of spec ial privilege 
only ’

Soihels said a two week dead 
line set by Negro leaders was 
irresponsible and ill-conceived. 
giving no weight lo civil serv- 
K-e regulations ,

Soibcds. chairman of Ihe Pub
lic Safety Commitlex- said in a
preliimnarv report ' " t h e  '''"•*■ ,.3 , mg (hr price of tieef jioul- Casiro demanded lifting of ihe 
member council t h a t  h;;; , bc^r and cigarc-ttes Jn hc-lp I S ec.momic hl.K kaclc Ik-

" pay for a $200 million fl<v>d <on- c aii-e-of lh<> hurricane disaster
trot program in hurncane de\a- Mhal we only a-k ’ he said 
slated Orienle Province is lhal they cease a blockade

, . . .  . , „ 'in a counirv which has sufferedIn a three hour television re- ^
port Monday night on Hiir^ ^

massiv,; public works program 
the niled States of withholding fYovince. in eastern
weather information (rom ( 11- 
ban meteorologists during the

H \\ \N \ ( \P) — Prime Min-,fused lo allow flights of CS 
isier Fidel ( astro has an-jhiirncane spotter plane- over 

‘ nnunc(*d lhal his government is'Cuba was ahsoluielv fal-c> ’

group s ultimate dec isinn would

l!I

FUND

will include dam.s and

\fler the April 1962 prii^ 
b o o s t ,  the ^dmlnistralmn. 
amnnff other things, launched a 
grand jury investigation but it

H U SBA N D  H AS  
W ORLDLY WOE

M VSHINGTON ( \P) -  A 
congressman l«¥iked Ngo 
Ning Nhu in the e.e and 

I askcsl Mhv c an t you con
trol your wife’’ ”

Nhu hroihc'r of South \iet 
Nam President Ngo Dinh 
Diem, replied ’ It is Ihe 
same Ihe world over 

The exchange was refxirt- 
ed tiv Rep" Milliam S. 
Broomfield R Mich a 
member of thejlcwse For- 
eign A f f a i r s  (’ori)mftiw;~T"The 
which rec-enllv visited Sai- 'queen 
gem Broomfield wouldn I 
say -who asked Ihe blunt 
question

Mrs Nhu. an outspoken
storm

He said a c harge bv the I nil-| Flora s 
ed Stales that Cuba had re-'erops

flood control systems so there,-critic of I’.S polic-y in X’let
will never h e 'a  ropelilion of 

floods, which ruined
Nam, IS touring Ihe I’nited 
Stales

Parliament de.spite Ihe cer
tainty of bitter opposition, po
litical sources said today 

The delay would he to permit 
the 60-year-ftld Scottish peer to 
renounce his title and win elec
tion lo the House of Commons 
on Nov 7 I ntil that process is 
accomplished, I/»rd Home can
not lead his government in the 

|Conlrolling lower house 
! Parliament meets Thursday 
for the first lime since early 
' August hut only to close out 
business of Ihe old sessicm 

The new session is sc heduled 
for Oci 29 I,ord Home wants 
It postponed to anvund Nov*til. 
He IS to he a candidate for a 
safe conservative vacanev in the 
SccKlish ctisinci of Kinrovs and 
Mfi>t F’erih

leaders of the opposition 
bor and I ibera! parlies have re- 
jes ted any postponement, but 
they can do nothing to prevent 
it

reopening is set by the 
who acts on the advice 

of the government' and if Lord 
Home advises a postponement, 
she will follow his advice 

In a television inlemew Mon
day night the prime minister 
said a delay would allow his 
new government to settle in be
fore faring Parhament

'Big Lift' Launched To Show 
American Military's Mobility - k-

W  t  f j
BERGSTROM

(AP)—The Army and Air Force and Dow AFB 
Joined hands today in a historic

northern route over Greenland from Bergstrom at 3 .32 am  
and Scotland i(CST) —28 minutes earlier than

Once the operation had slar1-.it was due to leave Among 
ed, planes departed with clock-HhoseTrbnantwas Fklward Trap- 

Slates’ power lo throw a quick er of the Strategic Air Com- “The eyes of the world are on|work regularity and precisely'nell. a special assistant to the
‘ ~  ‘ on schedule until one got away secretary of the Air Force,

Mailing soldiers napped quiet-

demonstration of

AFB Tex jba.ses in Maine—Lnring AFB'ed out lo make refueling con
tact with supersonic FIDOs and] 

The first to take off from l.or-!F105s 
ing was a huge KC135 jet tank-1 EYES OF WORLDthe United

rV 1! \ J 1 1  2’ to. ■• r

F# ' ‘ JLT ^
!mand The tanker planes head-,you.” Gen Paul S Adams, chief

of the strike command running 1

British Launch 
Small A ir l i f t

fighting punch overseas 
The first of more than 200 air 

transports carrying Ihe 2nd Ar
mored Division lo Germany in 
Exerci.se Big l.ift left the run
way at Bergstrom AFB near 
Austin at 11:57 p m 

Minutes later other Military
Air Transport Service planes ul' di cm /epe _ThA Rritish
loĉ k̂ciff from (;ra,v AFBat K il-^ J^  a little airlift
leen. (cinnaUv ..XFB at Macojg^.r^,^ the North .Sea today «o 
anc ShofYard AF B at Michila rp|,eve a battalion-of Its Berlin T  ha c C ^ ^ L  
Falls with other troops of *hPibrigade |ing, the ( ommunists along the
r.. ^rn,„red ,^<harteml plane took ele-

the airlift of 16 000 soldiers and 
airmen, told the troops at FT | 
Hood shortly before they board-1 
ed hu.ses en route to Ihe air 
bases

I JL officials have said the 
or aim of Big Lift is lo dem-j

W om an's Touch 
A id ing Project

Ft Hood-based 2nd
and supporting units

HISTORY'S LARGEST .
The airlift, largest in U ,S !jt c.atow. in ATest B̂ n. to T’̂ hder 6l Hte 2nd Armored At

menfs of the Lst Mclsh Regi 
ment from the British air base

military history, continues until 
Thursday afternoon Then the'
2nd Armored will tangle with 
the 3rd 'Armored Division In 
mock nuclear vvar. The 3rd Ar
mored. which plays the role of 
invader, is already in Europe.

As five troop-laden transports 
filled the air every hour from 
Texas bases, about 160 tactical 
planes were leaving from two

Males The regiment 
spent years in Berlin

Coming the other way by air 
were men of the 1st Somerset 
and Cornwall Light Infantry, 
from the RAF airfield at Î yn- 
ham, Wiltshire

The airlift will continue until 
Friday, when about 1,400 men 
and their dependents will have 
been exchanged.

Me re ready to go.” said of
Maj. Gen Edwin JL.Burba, com-

Berg.strnm.'BurtM said goodbye 
to his big shaggy red dog and 
was the first aboard the first 
plahe

PLANS CHANGED 
Hurricane Ginny. cavorting 

off the Atlantic Coast, changed 
part of the flight plans Some 
flights originally scheduled to 
fly to Cierjnarty by way of Ber- 
tmK{a and Azores tu m ^  to the

ly until lime lo board their 
transports .Snack bars provided 
coffee and cookies 

The exercise is the largest 
long range airlift of armed men 
in history. Its total cost is es- 

DE-nr-t;’rD<xM tin  Lvini v  Hmatod at $20 million, including 
nvvl.^ I”  ’■' payment for 6i-i million gallonsBASE. Tex. (AP) -  The Army* transoorts
and Air Force could not niake.;" iransports
military hl.sjorv here .Mondav," „  i h i i  uk

w'^maT
Aboard the first'jet transport ' 1■' c- soldiers and .supporting artillery

and truck troops, plus 116 jet 
fighjers and other planes with 
1.500 airmen, would take 63 
hours and 40 minutes 

Sea movement of'the 2nd Ar
mored and its more than 27.000 
tons of equipment would take 
about four weeks That does not 
include time needed'to load and 
unload if the heavy gear was not 
already in depots west of th« 
Rhiae River.

: \

taking the main body of '2nd Ar
mored troops to Germany was 
S. Sgt Yvette R Thorn of Mor 
ri.sville. N Y., and eight-year 
veteran of the Air F'orce

Miss Thorn — "Just call me 
iiergeaht" — was stewardess 
for the nine-man Air Force 
crew and for the 75 soldiers and 
officers

/“Don’t worry — I can take 
care of them,” she said before 
the takeoff.
f  W .

ALL AlOARD FOR OPERATION 116 LIFT 
Ft. Sill troops boorrf troosport at WkHita Falls

.V
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Pakistani-Indian
Ties At New Low
RAWALPINDI, Karachi (AP)llile upon which we agree.” 

—".Make us your colony. We’ll in addition, Jinnah and his 
submit to that We’ll submit to followers were aware that Hln- 
Communist rule before we will! jus by and large ran the colon- 
bow down to the Hindus”  ' lai administration under the 

A Pakistani businessman said jl^ritish—the same administra- 
that to an American corre- ‘‘on which would run independ- 
spondent. He was not actuallyiPit India Hindus outnumbered 
advoc’ating colonialism He was! Hi® Moslems nearly 4-1 in the
trjing to explain why Pakistan-K’Pnntry
India relations are near an all-' Pakistan was created out of

selves lltOe better off than IB' 
dia. Massive American aid has 
not made Pakistan progress 
faster than her big neighbor, 
which has received much less 
foreign aid per person.

India is a parliamentary de
mocracy today. Pakistan is still 
groping for a workable demo
cratic form of government.

Rich and poor treat each other
time low the bexly of British India. Nehrujas spiritual equals in Pakistan 

..w-t if v,.ii viani Gandhi had to consent inihowever. You do not see that
. .* ,̂ ffi,̂ ;̂i Ihe end. ^generally in India. But the poor
hlated\v Itut don’t question,

jour Ix'lief that India is a m u c h ! long argument burst forth *
greater menace to us than com-'terrible riots tetween religious conscious India 

Imiinism" I groups in 1964-47 , , IN I.NDIA
muni.sm p m e  ' iv p i vi ir  About 50 million Mo.slems still

IV. V  ih Jnii nmmnnkm! H'e in India, having stayed be
i ’a M Vvi^' The worst carnage occ urred in, hind at partition. They a^prob-
of 1 resident Mohammad Avub puniab, where the partition l^blv no worse off materiallv 

' M divided the state^ Whole|tha?i the massek of Pakistan, a?̂
■ m^mKi tS  Moslems and'though Pakistanis contend the

exchanged places there Indian.. Moslems are discrimi- 
n' *naia and slaughter ix-curred in,nated against.

India for her part worries, the proce.ss By the best esti 
• about a Paklstan-'Peking, axis'males, a million persons died

Unicramblc thcic four Jumblet, 
one letter to each sqiiare, to 
form four ordinary-wordi.

L U T E X

L - 4

R O C T A V
AVUtT THE PAkSeif St’cceSTEC? 
WWEN THE (IALPIW6 CUfTOWER 
A&<EC? WHAT HE ^ULO U?E 

ID &AVE HIS HAIR.

Zales Repotts 
High Earnings

T R O G O r

Prill tki SURPRISE ANSWER k «

Yetirrila.')

Now arranfe the circled letteri 
to form the lurpriee aniwer, as 
■ufcested by the above cartoon.

/  Y

l4 iw «»rr«  tomorrow*)

Jumhirt; OUILD ttCX>K CHALH ACTING

n

Sales and earnings continued 
at an accelerated pace for the 
Zale Jewlery Co. during the six 
months ended Sept. 30, 1963, it 
was reported by company presi
dent Ben A. Lipshy.

The firm showed a 12.1 per 
cent gain in net .sales, reaching 
a peak of $33,689,350 for t h e  
current period as compared to 
$30,051,056 a year ago.

f^et earnings showed .an In- 
crea.se of 28 per cent, rising to 
$1..301491 or 38 cents per share 

i based on 3,426,362 shares out- 
Islanding. This compares with 
$1,016,857 or 30 cents per share 
la year ago and based on 3,394,- 
726 shares outstanding.
! Twenty-five new stores were 
added by Zale’s during the six- 
I month period, and the company 
I now operates 318 units in 36 
stales.

.Cnaorr: 9  h t i l  ih e  p r r l t y  nuiMCMin l ik e d
lo  p l a y - H A R O  T 6  o n

Don't Nogloet Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do fslM tMth drop, slip or wobbl#lau

Champion Junior Steer

Todav Pakistanis find them-

Rennie \ Inevard ef Kress, a member ef ihe Swisher t ounty 
4 H ( Inb. poses with ( hunk, his middle weight Angus that 
took the grand championship of the Junior Steer Show at the 
SUte fair of Texas la Dallas. The 15-month old steer weighs 
He pounds He was sold to the Marriott Motor Hotel la Dal
las. who In turn donated the steer to the ( hikirea’s Bureau 
of Ihe (ilrl's foundation. Hope (ottage. In Dallas. Ronnie, 17, 
K a senior at Kress High School. He Is the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. I. t .  Alnesard. (AP HIREPHtiTti)

Light Rain 
Dots Texas

Man Shoots W ife, Self 
As Ambulance Waifs
HOI ,STO\ ( AIM — An ambu and .Mrs Horace Prune ,lr , 

lance was (larked in the drive !were injured in a car aceident

against India
Pakistan is only a third the 

size of India, less than a quarter 
as big in population and has an 
army less than half India's

Much more feai* of India is' 
expressed in Paki-stan than vice 
versa

Itidian Prime Minister .Nehru 
says Pakistan's fear is irration
al Foreign obseners tend to 
desenbe it as an inferiority 
complex Pakistants thermelves 
agree that India is an obsession 
with them

I.ARt.fLY MOSLEM
Pakistan is 'argely Moslem; i.jght rain fell during the night 

India is larjiely Hindu. In Ihe around I.aredn and Del Rio on 
middle a g e s  Islamic (,Mo,s-;the Mexican border and there 
lem) conquerors often destroyed'were a few showers from north 
Hindu temples and idols jof Mineral Mells Into Oklahoma

The power of the la.st Moslemj p was foggy at Lubbock on 
d>nasty, the m o g u ls .

br Ttw AtMoaltb ^rtti
Overcast skies held promi.se of 

needed rain Tuesday for south
ern sections of Texas, but the 
weatherman said there wouldn't 
he much moisture It was clear 
over the rest of the state

Kashmir, a Himalayan state 
peopled mostly by Mo-slems, was 
not given to either India or Pak
istan in the partition The two 
countries fought over it. The 
I'nited Nations keeps watch on 
a edase'-fire line that divides the 
state

Kashmir is more than a

Sentence Probated In 
Failure T o  Stop Charge

When you talk. eat. lauf h or aneese? I Don t be annoyed and embarraaaed bv bucii handicapA FASTEETTH. an I alkaline (non^arld' powder to aprin* kle on your platea. keepa falae teeth more firmly aet Olvea confident leei- Ink of aecurltv and added comfort. Nofummy. fooey. paaty taata or feel- ink Oel rASTEETH todav at drug eounte'-* '‘♦•n'where

gar-
COLORAIK) CITY (SC)-Kea- 

neth X. Carson 22, Sweetwater 
den spot to the Pakistani? They welder, pleaded guilty to a 
have made it a test of ■ India si . , ... , , .
sincerilv Bv denying K a s h m i r i . ! ! ! ^  
Moslems the right to self- ’ >" 32nd District
determination. In(fia denies the ‘ 
basis on which Pakistan itselfwas formed so Ihe armuneni *2-year old Colorado ( ity youth, was rormea, so tne argument  ̂ senienc-ed

to five years in the slate pent-

along Colorado City’s East Hill 
about 9:15 p m The automobile 
which struck Free and a com
panion did not stop but was 
later picked up for driving with
out lights Thip automobile was 
later identified as the one in
volved in the fatal accident

From this it is easy for Pakis- tentiary 
lanis to conclude that India may ' .sentence

fa-
natic Hindus provide ammuni

Carson, driver of the automo
bile, was charged with "murder 
with a motor vehicle ’’ T h i s  

was handed was later reduced to the
Judge .\i«tin!I»I «nd run driving charge 

McCloud and Carson was placed -

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess;
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
Lloyd AM .3-2005
est’ahli.shed Newcomer 

Cl reel mg Serx icc in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction

1207 
A n

on probation to the probationturn for this a rg u i^ t  But Neh- 
ru s altitude is that _ . .._ . . ij he wrlshes Robert Free, son of Mr and
Paki-stan would just mind her „ rs  Otu. Free, Colorado ('ity, 
w n  bu.sine« Hw policy o n '^ ,, killed while riding his bike
Kashmir Is that PaklsUn i* the  ---------- -— — 'I ---------

it
Stotion Is Sold

waslfhe West Texas plains and at
way at a frame home, and An ambulance was summoned chipped away by Hindu warriors Beaumont and I.ufkin in South- 
passershv who noticed it sensed to lake Mrs Prime. 46, to the and finally overthrown by ihelea.st Texas before dawn Tues- ii» r. .mi
Mme kind of misfortune . hospital British By the time Britain day

But Ihev i-ould not have Maeker drove up. " ‘‘1 ' ^ho^ors were prr- ‘ \phfu savs Lndia's tnxip build-
guevsed the iragetlv which hap̂  fn>m his car. and after talking m through Wednesday in up m the’east is for defense

to the aml,ulam-f driver asked southern half of the state agamst another attack by Com Wk:sL.ACO. Tex (AP)-Kenco
his wife Where are you ‘"mpared to the itin ,3^  northward into the edge of muni.st China America and Brit- Fmterpnses has sold KRC.C ra

Northwest Texas ajn have guaranteed that new dio and television here to
fired a hullei into his head with . ' T ' ; . v  o p temperatures Monday weapons they supply India will poration
a 38 calilXT pi.stol Thev died in

pened moments later 
Edmund Mackor .39 shot his

e irangwl \Mfr t dca ^ was ^oinR )JoMnrn-edu( ated Hindus like  ̂ ^ icmpiTaiures .>ionaa> Arapons inr\ supply inoia will por
to follow the ambulame to the Nehni and Mohandas K Gandhi ranged from K« degrees at Pre not be used for any other pur brothers

awn 1 -14. Min AaR ^ 11 n 14 tf%ai^ *a . .w. mw ••• ^

amhiilance and' 
the shots were

. I. , w_ rioMiiiai envisxmed a united
M^ki.r ' in the'  uiindpreH what 'ou rp not Coming home, vou'ir and Ihe warrior sikh seit couldwondered what anywhere" forgot differences

Witnesses said he ran to his AHH.EME RISES
police said ihis v\as Ihe course jar grahixxl a pistol and ran Hut in 1W6 other Hindu.s 

of events ,^,.g <ar where his wife pressed for a llindo ’ India
.Maeker. a doughnut taker sat Ix'hind the wheid. with h t s * ' t x * t w e e n  the communi 

and his wife Emma Mane. 38. mother in law next to her lx">
had been separated about two He fired three limes at his Pakistan s founder. Moham 
weeks She had Ixx'n living with wife put the gun to hi.s head med \H Jinnah, saw Ihe differ 
h’r mother Mrs Marie Prime and pulled Ihe tngger again ernes between Hindus and Mos 

Earlier Mondav. Mrs ITime's .Mrs Maeker sluni|xxl to the lems as so fundamental that 
.son and daughier-jn law. Mr ground He fell four feel away there is nothing that matters in

India, a ..kJio down to 
Moslems I - _______ '4 at Paso pose

a cor- 
headed by I/)uisiana 
Douglas and Charles

Manship of Raton Rouge

Tiii: .
S t a t e  

!^ " a t i o x a l  

B aak
Heme Oward Home Operated

T O D A Y  IN W A S H IN G TO N

No Bail For Genovese As 
Conviction Is Reviewed

W ASHIMiTON (\P )  — In the Tuesday that Ihe Federal Court Stale Department reports 
news from Washington of Appeals in New York con Indian officials indicated over

NO BAIL After 1 e a f 1 n g vider Ihe case of r.enovese Ihe weekend that Washington 
through the law hooks the Jus- whom Valai hi contended was has agreed to provide Ihe equip 
tue Dfiwrlment finds that Vito still ruling the rackets from ment .so that India could in 
Genovese named by informer prt.son î rease Ihe number of mountain
Joseph \alachi as the boss of The Justice Department said divisions from six to eight 
Ihe cTime svndicate Cosa Nos- that until the lower courts act Hut State Department press 
Ira IS inellgihle for release the 1959 narcqjics rai keteer offiicr Robert .1 McTloskey 
from prison while his narcotics mg conviction remains in ef- said Monday that no commit 
conviction is review ed feet and that Genovese must ment has been made

department spokesman continue serving his 15-vear 
gave this opinion after study of sentence at Leavenworth. Kan . 
the Supreme Court's order federal prison

•til

NO Fl'SS: Secretary of .State 
Dean Rusk had a face-to-face 
meeting Monday with the Sen 
ale Internal Swunly subcom 
mittee over the Senate s right 

■ to obtain information from 
Slate Department aides

Funds Tabbed 
For Hospitals
At .STIN (AP)—Approval of

Although a clash had been ex more than $11 million m Hill- 
pecled over the department s Burton funds for 21 Texas hos-
plan to fire Otto F. Olepka. it Pit«ls was announced Mondav 
apparently failed to material- "> the Slate Board of Health

Here It The Mai T* 
Can Far The Best Ray 

Oa Yaar lasaraace

C. Roscoe Cone
Ageat

llth Place Saoppiag leatcr
(all AM 3 ^56

F ISTATE FARM

ire Congres.s appropnated the
The department accused monev for fiscal 1964 earlier 

Otepka. Its chief evaluator of this month. 
jXTsonnel swurilv risks, of vio- jjp„pral hospitals
lating regulations by slipping jude
copies of sonw sec-ret docu- County Hospital, Buffalo.

$160000 lee Memorial, GW-menls to the subcommittee
"There was no row”  said dings, $100,000, Community Hos-

niifi

f^n Thomas J Dodd, D l wio .jpital. lulling. $295 000, Provi- 
the acting chairman, after the Memorial, El Paso $1,
two-hnur closed  ̂meeUng .,00 000: Hulh Memorial. $250.

...X , . 000, Community Hospital of
AID FOR Hrazosport. Freeport, $806,715;

States is ccmsldering giving In- f„rt Worth Children’s. $481,000. 
dia malerialto ^ i p  two morel^,, saints Episcopal Hospital, 
mountain division^ bm has ^lO.Ol^ .St, Joseph

“ Hospital, Fort Worth. $1,500,000;‘made no final decision, tbe

DIAGNOSIS
T h «  Graat Physician has diagnosad 

your troublo and mint as sin. "W h irt- '
fore, as by one man sin entered into thAv. 
wortd, and death by sin; and so death 
pasted upon all men, for that Oil have 
sDined" (Rom. 5;12).

%

The disease is defined in I vere and • more advance in 
Jno. 1:4, . . Sin is the tran.s- “ nie than in others; yet all are
gression of the law " Just as vlctinis. and unless we go to 
physical disea.ses a r e  often,*1*̂  Great Physician for treat- 
brought on violation of the we shall suffer the “soc-'-rrinitv \ .arsm
laws of nature, ao sin is a vio- 0^ .  dealh/‘ which Is lhe.; iake treatment edn

tenr

Navarro County .Memorial Hos 
pttal. Corsicana. $750,000, Drls 
coll Foundation Children’s Hos-
pRal;-Torpus^Oiristl. $1,002,125; 
Spohn Hospital. Corpus -fliristi. 
$225,000; ,St Elizabeth Hospital.Hospital
Hou-ston  ̂ $45,000; St Joseph 
llospital. Houston, $474,000 
'Rehabilitation centers 

Houston Council for Retarded 
Children, $500,000, San Antonio 
Council for Retarded t^Hdren. 
$80,000

Nursing horries:
Sabine Area Home for Older 

AdulU. Carthage, $225,000 
Chronic disease hospitals; 
Trinity Memorial Hospital.

____________ _________  _ which Is the.“ lake
iatim of the law of (Tirlst a8j®( f**'*’’ (R*v. 20:6. 14). 
found in the BlWe Every ac-! “ *•". when it is fin-
countable peraofi'has vkilaled ;***••<*• bringeth forth death” 
some law of the I/ird "For all (■*•*

Childien’s Medical Center. 
Dallas, $851,814; Ptesbvlerlan 
Hospital. Dallas. $470,132;' M D

ThTiSllidJ 'of Hospital. Houston,n.TM  malady m  na 11 mprt mwan woMm*. _axv.iOOO.000.

1

2 D A Y S O N L Y W EDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY

HURRY W HILE TH E  PRICE IS SO VERY LOW

Pre-Christmas Sale On

Christmas Trees and Home Decorations
NO LA YA W A YS , PLEASE, O N  TH IS  SALE

Vi PRICE
Renown Glimmer Lights 

Renown Italian Miniature Lights 

Renown Miniature 3S-Light Set 

Tyne# Lights 

Flika-Clow Tree Lights 

Grant's Tree Lights (Outdoor Type) 

Amico 100 Petite Christmas Lights 

Goldentone Door Ringer 

Grant's 3-Light Cendelier 

Grant's S-Light Candolier 

Grant's 8-Light Cendolier |

Grant's Electric Candle 

Mlumineted Tree Top With Angel 

t>Light Electric Candle
Centerpiece 

Evereedy Gold Spray Paint 

8 Aluminum Reflectors 

Glowing Star

Decorator Balls With Fringe

Starburst

Brite Star Snow

Holly Doorpiece 

Table Christmea Tree 

Nature's Miniature Christmas Trees 

Make Your Own Toothpick Centerpiece 

Holly Trees

St. Nick's Christmas Tree 

Miniature Trees

Wooden Hand-Cerved Christmas 
Ornaments

Christmas Decoration Ideas 

Glitter Start 

Centerpieces (2-Candle) 

Styrefoam Decorations 

Winter Village Minieturea 

Styrafoam Candle Centerpiiacea 

Giant Plastic Candles 

Golden Electric Tree 

Holiday Styrafoam Blocks 

Miniature Angels

Aluminum Christmas Traps

Musical Snow Man

Plastic Christmas Trees

Frenke Gloss Troe Ornaments

Shiny Brite Tree Ornaments

West German Glass Tree Ornaments

Ornament Hangers

Double Glow Ornament Hangers

Ringalite Decoration

Gamlite Callo Wraath

Miniature Glass Ornaments

Shiny Brite Miniature Ornaments

Miniature Santa Claus

Franke Tinsel Garland

Floodlight and Fixture

14-Inch Jiffy Wreath

7-Foot Plastic Holly Wreath

Gemlight Plastic Bell Cluster

Ringalite Bell Cluster

Top-O-Tree Glo Star

Plastic Tree

Rubber Washers for Christmas 
Lamps

W . ' T . G F t A P M ' T  C O
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER •  EAST U.S. 80. & BIRDW ELL LANE
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Given Senate's
WASHINGTON'(AP) -i* Theienactment still are uncertain. 

Senate has pa.ssed and sent I.,ong-time supporters of such 
back to the House an amended federal outlays noted that while 
11.9 -billion college construction! both branches pas.sed a college 
aid bill. But prospects for final!bill last year the final compro-

Party Official Takes Dim  
View O f Dog's Election
LONDON (.^P1 — A IfKaliand elected the dog. '

chairman of Britain’s Liberal' ‘ The parliamentary way out 
party took a far from Liberal of this mess,” said James, “is

mise product worked out in con-; 
ference died in the House. But 
they said there appear to be 
more favorable factors this 
time.

The Senate gave a solid 60-19 
vote to the bill Monday, with 41 
jiemberats and 19 Republicans 
favoring it, while 11 Democrats, 
all Southerners, and 8 Republi
cans voted no The House 
passed the bill 287- to 113 Aug. 
14

Newest Group Of Astronauts
The National Aeronautles and Space .\dmln- 
ktration announced its newest group of 
astronauts In Houston. Seated, left to right: 
( apt. Kdwin L. AMrin Jr., 33; (apt. William 
A. .\ndcrs. 39; (apt. (harles A. Bassr*tt H, 
31; Nar> Lt. Alan L. Bean. 31; Navy LI. 
Andrew (ernan, 29; and Navy Lt. Roger B. 
(haffee, 36. standing, left to right: (apt.

Miehael Collins. 32; R. Walter ('unnlngham, 
31, civilian; ('apt. Don F. Eisele, 33; (apt. 
Theodore C. Freeman, 33; Lt. ( mdr. Richard 
F. (iordon Jr., 34; Russell L. Schweikart. 
civilian; (apt. DavM R. Scott. 39; and 
Marine (apt. (Ilflon t .  WUliams. (AP WTRF- 
PHOTO)

view today of a group of young 
Liberals who elected a dog as 
their chairman.

The dog -T a 6-ycar-old mon
grel — is nanuxl Bruno.
. “It was a gniss piece of slu-

to pa.ss a resolution of no confi
dence in the dog He would then 
be relieved of his duties.” * .

He pnimrsed such action, 
probablv next week

Rep. Edith Green, D-Ore., 
chief spon.sor of the legislation 
in the House, .said she was hope
ful the* measure could Ire sent 
to copference promptly.

There is one big difference in 
the two* l)ilts, an issue grow;ing 
out of the church slate relation
ship

cal sciences and engineering 
and for libraries. The House 
version would permit spending 
onfall types of buildings.

The limitations were put in 
the Senate measure in d^er- 
ence to ^senators who felt Wat 
grants 'to religious colleges 
could well violate the .separa- 
lion of church and slate doc 
trine.

Both versions of the measure 
contain grant and loan funds for 
new classrooms in public and 
private four-year colleges, com
munity, junior colleges,- techni
cal institutes- and graduate!, 
.schools I

8feai9r«rrKnaoMi 
eiwjuT M( wnuM

[n n c n O li
w  aouitwoN W i

^  AMERICA'S I 
LARGESrSELLINC 6>EAR OLD 

KENTUCKY BOORBON

The chairman.ship of the Ted- 
pidity,” said Eric James, “and dington Young l.iborals came 
it's embarrassing to the party” !vacant and ‘ no one was^pre-'

James is wart chairman ofjpared to fill the post.’v-'said the The grant funds in the Senate 
Britain’s third party in subur-[dog's owner. David Crawford. biH could be used onlv for build- 
ban Teddington The young Lib- 22 "So for a joke, 1 num
erals in his ward nominaled inated Bruno.”

ings intended for instruction or 
re.search in natural and physi-

Prescription By

EauND^PHONE AM 4^5232 
90 0 MAIN 

BIG SPRING. T e x a s

DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE

U. S. Hails Continued 
Opposition To Chinese
t'MTED N.\TIONS, N Y ihailed by the I nited States as 

(AP) -  The Lniled Nations has a clear indication of opposition 
again reieiled membership for|'” * eking regime 
Communist China in

another vu iory for the United 
States in its battle to keep Red 
China out of the world organi/a-

BEFORE U.N.

Portugal Target 
O f Africa Bloc

a vote, The vote Monday c o n s t i t u t e d , A s s e m b l y  has either
rejet ted or sidetracked Pe-1 
king’s admission 

The 111-member General As
sembly defeated an Albanian- 
Cambixlian resolution to seat 
Peking and ou.st Nationalist 
China, 57-41 with 12 abstentions 
Ethiopia, which voted for ad
mission yist year, was absent 
Passage of the resolution would | 
have required 74 votes, a two- 
tbirds majority.

l,ast year the vole was 36 
against and 42 in favor, with 12 

UNITED ^^TIO^S (AP) —,war struggle Thirst for power aostenlions 
Armed with the most p«»werful has led to rivalry among the Diplomats d o u b t e d  the 
voting force the t nited Nations leaders: however, and they ofien'^.|,gngps votes indicated any 
has ever known. 32 African split on noncnlomal is.sues trend
countries have set out to bnng R a n g i n g  politically from Cyprus. Malaysia and Togo, 
South Africa lo Us knees and'slaumhly pnvKestern to near.|vT»,{ched fioKl'abstentions to 
drive Portugal from the Black Communist the African nations oppcisiticm/fiis year Mauritania 
Contineni fall into two mam camps switchgti'^niim rejection to al-

The strength mustered by the The Monrovia group leans to- sien)ir^ while Yemen changed 
ycMing .African stales to ram wart Ihe West and advcx-ales from acceptance to abvlcmlion 
through resolutions denouncing moderation even when dealing Kuwait, the l niled .Nations’ 
rat e segivgalion and l*or1ugars[with c-okmial and racial ivsues member, abstainc*d
IrealmenI of Us lemlones has The CasaWama group m ; This vcjis the first year Ihe 
made a deep impressMin [eludes anti-We'-tern and out-n>solulion for Peking s adnus-

It has also caused apprehen-,spokrnlv anticoinmal elements was nol sponsored by the 
sirm at the Ar .V as extiemisf A leader of Ihe pro Wesiern soviet Union currenllv em- 
.African elc-ments step up de- faction is Nathan Barnes. 49 broiled in an ideological dispute 
niands to expel both ''oulh Afri- delegation chief for Liberia, old v̂ uh Red China
ca and Pi>rtugaL_This fear ls est repubiK-in Afnca |----------------------------7 ‘
nixmly pHtovtâ -d by 1 h r e a I si Barnes believes pnlitiral mod- 
frnm both nations to quit on erales in Afnca will check Com- 
their own rather than submit to miinist expansion and keep Ihe 
(THseless invective in the world nationalist surge within hounds 
((»nim j lYominenl in Ihe other camp

• Tho-e Africans with the help is Alex Quaison-Sackev. mercur- 
Ihov gel from Asia, could proh-'ial chief of Ghana's mission 
ablv gel anything they want” ! Quai.son Sackey. 39 attended 
comments one We^lern diplo- Oxford and plays the bongo
riat drums for relaxation He has

The Africans are dedicated to'roused mixed emotions among 
the common aim that they must his colleagues Admirers hail 
ne ver again undergo semiude him as a rising .star Critics dis- 

( ohe-ion slops t h e r e  The trust him as a flashy orator 
gioup likes to look on itself as with the tactics of a rabble 
Ihe lialancc of power in the coldlrouser

Acute Asthma 
Attacks

VV«|(I to kv999;'ifat«)rv %p*- ail*! egfating r* rir«t l.*r»•a*r« ar« an.afei Nn wnitiivt Nodruf* 
•r M 'A fw  t^ie ‘ or a Wrtvdee'u v « '..n r»vt«v»n* *xreathj*99rai aHt« cver% r:|H Aan vAvrtfnagciat *r*t IX Cu'kA « Mox.n*a.«or C««npox*f»4

STARS TODAY ★ *A

By Conttella

C O N T IN E N T A L
TR A ILW A YS
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nrm #9f <enSifien#S leflMwnttv •rfsweef 9BrB990t kCtva Îtt H 
aim IBCBI fr«99S1•fiS aiSTM* |he#mwin B*̂ **'̂ ^
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The fertile Iremlile tiefore 
opinion, the fooli.sh defy it. 
the wise judge it. Ihe skillful 
direct U

—.Alme Jganne Roland 
DAII.A t<( IDE— Conlinuame 

of rough places here and there.| 
calling for your resources and 
skill Most iXMiple ask is this 
a good day for me’ ” They 
never a.sk me how they should 
handle the various problems 
which (cime up If It Is lo be a 
good clay then you don't need 
advice -

At any rale Ihe daily rounds 
ot most [leople ate the result of 
what has gone lefore, and the 
future lies in improving it 
through wisdom and skill A 
rvcie is pot just 24 hours The 
Saliini cycle, which increases 
Its force'Ihis week, has lieen 
in effect almost two years and 
will continue in 1%4 

It brought record cold weath
er. pressures for leos, Taure- 
ans. Scerpios. and particularly 
Aquarians This inc luded many 
world loaders and statesmen 
and involved Ihe pc-ople of the 
U' S , liecaiise in the U S. 
horosc o|)e Ihe moon is In Aqua
rius

Kurlhc'r piessiires. iTittcism 
Biid litss can te ex|ie< led in the 
coming months 

In the meantigio. Ihis wert. 
hold to a realistic line, be
practical, resolute and firm.• • • <

IIAFl'Y BIRTHDAY. I.IBRA!
Ju.st a few more days to at
tend to correspondence and de
tails of recent plans, then you 
.should turn to financial matters, 
for a few weeks, being careful 
around the 7lh not to be con 
fused or deceived 

Next year finances will be im

poilanl. esfxsailly joint funds 
or your .security or savings In 
June and Ihe following Decem- 
l»er some spcnial luck could in 
crease funds

Give thought lo loved ones 
and scHial contacts now. you 
will find them supporting you 
even though you may have to 
lie consenative to win them to 
your side-

Health could he a factor next 
summer, so don t let liehind the 
scene worries gel your clown •

JO H N  A. 

COFFEE

A TTO R N E Y -A T-LA W  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

ARM  an)l SHOULDER PAIN
By Halvard T. Nansen. D C. 1 nerve fjticrs and form adhe’l 
Neuritis is one of Ihe most sions This will aggravate the f 

painful, nerve - wracking expe neuritis and develop in a chnin- 
riences known lo man The pain ic stage ’ Blows, falls. coniu-| 

IS Ixiring ancljsions and long exposure to cold ] 
stabbing The will result in a jiimilai wav 
victim i r  un-iThe .spine should lie chi-cked in 
able lo gel'ALL cases
sT e  suffering from j
. I e p p r-v - a similar condition or di.scoiii 
erv movement checked 1
means 
ing 
loss

suffer

of

spine Pres,sure on a nerxe near 
Ihe surface of the body, such 
as the shoulder or elbow will 
result in numbness and ting
ling

Repeated constriction a n d  
pressure may result in Inflanv 
matinn of the affected nerve 
The nerve sheafti or neurolem- 
ma may afiueeze 'the asnaitiva

at Ihe HansonChiropraclir Clin 
Ic — acniss from Pigglv Wig

a n d f e e l . r "  I
A local in I

flammatinh of a nene is called This woman complained of | 
simple neuritis It is kx-alized pains in the left leg (Sciatic 
In one ".spot and is u.siially [nerve), left arm, shoulder and ! 
caused, by pressure on a nerve neck Extremelv nervous with! 
at a point of exit from ihejheadaches in the right temple,

gas-bloat and const ifiation com
plicated . lyy- In.somnia from her j 
aches and pains Now, after ] 
correction of her spinal nerv’cs 
she enjoys freedom from her] 
pains and aches No 217:1 You 
can have the same health when 
your spinal nerves are freed | 
from nerve root IrrUalion 

— .................. 1. —<Adv.

FREE PARKING 
2303 Grggg 

Open 
9 till 10 
DAILY

Except Sunday

QUIK-SERV
GROCERIES

FIN A N C IN G  
M A Y  BE 

ARRANGED

' "BOliAL M ITT"

DUST MOP
Nylon & Other Synthetic 

Fibers.
1.29 Volue

GIBSON S 
DISCOUNT 
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ICE CREAM
GANDYS 

.Va Gallon

CRISCO
SHORTENING. 
3-Lb. C a n ........

Large Site Foam Rubber

PILLOW S
While Pcrcole, Zipper Cover 

Non-Allcrfic, Mildewproof, 
Odorleti.

PIZZA
APPIAN W AY, 
Cheese or Plain

ON LY Each

FR ITO  C H ILI
49‘

Without Beans 
1-Lb., 3-Oi. Can

Mission Beverage ASSORTED
FLAVORS

00

69< SIZE TOOTHPASTE

C U E ........................................
2.00 SIZE HOME PERMANENT L J U C

T O N I  . . : ..............................
I .  09 SIZE SHAMPOO ^

A Q U A  G O L D ......................... ...  . 0 /
J .  OO SIZE SHAVING CREAM T

H U N T S M A N .........................  3 /
1.25 SIZE 100 TABLETS O  M
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89< SIZE 3<i OZ. JAR t
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c

c
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W O O D B U R Y  SOAP, bar. . C

Save At
Gibson's, Only

First Quality

Seamless

Nylons
Sites 8<  ̂ to 11

3 4 ‘ pr.

Lodics' Canvas 4  Corduroy

OXFORDS
Wifh Shock Absorbing 

Arch Cushions.

Sites 4 to 9, 
While They Last

BATHROOM TISSUE

rry M OIRE
By Seamless 

No. SR21 

2.95 Value

Fountain Syringe

1.86

No. 152, 15-Quort Square

Dish Pan *s »•

GIBSON'S
PRICE

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 

t PRICE

64-oa.

Polyethylene

Decanter
Gibson's 

Discount 

Price
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A Devotional For The Day
Which now of these three, thinkest thou, was 
neighbour unto him that fell among the thieves? 
(Luke 10:36.)
PRAYER: Dear I,«rd, we are grateful to Thee 
because Thou dost give us opportunity to choose 
the type of life we want to live. Help us. 0  Fa
ther, we pray Thee, to make the right choice and 
to realize that we serve Thei* by serving our 
neighbor. We pray in the name of Thy,Son. who 
taught us to pray, “Our Father who art in heaven 
. . . Amen."

• Froin The ‘Upper Room'!

'(FS:.-

■'.1

Curious Decision

i'VJ,'.'
if.*' i.'/

.-if*. m
In setting aside the conviction of 

Vito Genovese, reputed head of the 
rosa Nostra crime syndu'^ate. t h e 
United States Supreme Court in track
ing.a previous Ijut curious decision 

The action was based on the c'ase 
of Alvin R Campbell, convicieil in a 
bank robberv c,ase The issue here 
was that an Kl'.l agent refus'd to turn 
o\cr to thealefcnsc notes he compiled 
in interviewing a witness prior to the
trial

The Constitution is clear that an ac
cused is entitled to be confronted by 
his accusers, but the e.\amining trial 
seems a proper means for requiring 
the nature of the prosecution's case 
to lie shown Certainly the individual 
is entitled to every safeguard of his 
rights but requiring the prosecution 
to bare everv shred of its case in ad
vance seems to bo stretching t h e 
point

■'.Jk'HVi

, s-iro".
'.•AiCf,'

l\\
The Redistricting Case

In light of previous rulings the de
cision Saturday by a 3-man Federal 
District Court holding Texas longres 
sional districts to be iinconsiiiutional 
IS not altogether surprising

The burden of the det ision, similar 
|o some others relumed prevuiuslv. 
was that reprt'senlation is now weight- 
eii in favor of rural areas That m»>ans 
in so manv words that the maior ur
ban cenler- are not gelling their pn>- 
I»riionalc share of representatives if 
population IS considered as the pn- 
marv base

Of course, this is the case, h u t  
Texas officials annie that redistncting 
is the resfumsihilitv and the pnTuga- 
live of ihe stale rather than the (eder- 
al covemmeni

One effe< t of Ihe ruling isaild lie to 
require all Texas congressmen to run 
at largt’ (on a stale wide basis) in 
the next eletlion

This IS hichlv unlikely The proba- 
htlilv is that Ihe niling will tie a|v 
jiealed and a stay of the judgment 
obtained One reason is that a simitar

case is coming up in November when 
the United States .Supreme Court is 
due to rule on litigation fmm Georgia 
Them i oiild Ik* many guidelines ger
mane to the Texas case Another rea
son. and a more jiractical considera
tion. is that Texas officials could^ 
choose Ihe time (or calling a speiial 
session if rcdislriding is to t.* done 
jirior to next year's pnniaries and 
general cU'ciion Whether a special 
session is calliHl will depend upon .the 
time t a tile of proliable US. Supreme 
k'ouU adion

I limiaiely. redisinrting will have 
to be accoinplishisl and ultimately, 
greater weight will be given to the 
metropolitan centers. What the court 
has said in ess<‘n<e is that repmsenta- 
tives mpreseni pisijde and not geo
graphic.! I areas The adju.stmenl will 
lie marie in that diredion, and it will 
be made by Ihe Texas legislatum with 
the knowh-dge that if does not act. 
voting will tie on a stalewide basis 
for plaiTs rather than by districts

V  I

'h a r a s s i n g  t h e  p r o t e c t o r

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Barnett Case Parallels Red Trial

W.ASHINGTON (.AP)—It’s odd the case of two .Mii>.si.ssippians. critic of Ihe Supreme Court, (ig-
what time does

Take the case of two Commu- 
nist.s In 195H. Gilbert Green and Another 
Henrv Winston, and lodav take .lames o

Gov Ro.vs Barnett and LI 
Paul B John.son Jr.

Gov

Mis.stssippian. Sen 
F,astland. ainstant

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
H a l  B o y l e

It's Young Folks World
Gigantic Castroism

urns in this, tixi I.aw\ers for 
Barnett and Johnson were argu
ing for both of them today tic- 
fore Ihe court

In 1949 Green and Winston 
were two of 11 top ('ommutii.st 
leaders convii icxl in U S Dis- 
triit t'ourl—after a jury trial— 
of (jmspiruig to leach and advo
cate violent overthrow of the 
government

RIO DF JANEIRO. Brazil -  "We II 
have another ( uba hem within three 
\ears. ■ dexlared a Bra/Jlian \rmy 
('oiom-l to an American banker You 
will all go home whem you tielong 
Oh. we'll he ni<e to vou and let vou 
lake your helongiogs—but voa will 
go"

pmbicm alone It max not be so bad 
next time we examine it

ANOTHLR Cl BA' But It would tie 
a mammoth ('uba Braztl. the largest 
American country. 1* a land ma's 
bigger than the continental U n i t e d 
•Mates including Alaska There am 7n 
millKin pisidle hem, in a lounlry ri< h 
with nearlv every natural msoune, 
from diamonds to the pumst iron om, 
a CDO-year Kumpean-onenied historv, 
a variegated population that is Merii- 
irrranian. Middle Easlem, mulatto. 
Jewish. Moslem. Catholic ami Com
munist. \cl V) indivKlualisiM ihai 
them s a folk saving wtu<h comes 
close to tiring a national polu y ‘ li'>d 
IS a Brazilian "

THE SAME goc's for Ihe political 
cri.Ms On a I'nday. a lew wmks ago. 
lYesidenl Goulart asked the ( ongress 
to dei lare a state of seigc suspend
ing jiractKally all the civil liberties 
ex<e)it Ihe nght to strike But Con 
gress m the mountain vastnoss of 
the new capital city Brasilia, rouldn t 
summon a quonim to attend In this 
allegfsllv pmssing national emergen- 
< v After .idjouming over the week
end tmih Ihe Congmss and the Presi 
deni desided not to bother atiout the 
emergem y after all

NEW YORK (.AP)-Things a 
columni.st might never know if 
he didn't open his mail 

lofe may begin at 40 — but 
more than half the people on 
earth today haven't mached 
their ?0th birthday It's a young 
folks' world

The alarm clink isn't new It 
has been around sime 17x7 
One-way streets aren't of m-

TIIE COMMl MST.S appealed 
to I he Supreme I 'ouri whic-h in 
19.il upheld their conviction

lent vintage in this counlrv ci- *’ik_, _ u-j .k__and Vrammed They wem fugihad themI her Manhattan
way baik m 1791 

Aou can win money from 
your bartender by tielling him

liM'.s for years 
They wem then given an ad 

ditional Ihne year >entenie for 
i-ontempt of court—this xenleme 
stemmed from their flight—by 
Ihe U S H'strirl ('mirt without 
a jury tnal

But then in 1962 Janies II 
Meredith; a Negro wanted to 
enter the I niversity of Missis
sippi A federal court ordered 
Barnett and Johnson not to m 

arimtl-

TIIE l‘OI l( A a'sumcs lhai what
ever the problem, lei it alone In-- 
iau>^ It will solve itself with a mini
mum of human inlervenU"n This is 
Ihe philosophv which applies to the 
yearlong liniuth—the brown, gritty, 
duslv lands! ape that unrolls twiorr the 
visitor as soon as lh«' Pan American 
jet ilipixr nine hours out of Idle- 
wikl breaks through the undenast 
The visitor gels a bird s-evr view of 
Ihe rags - aod - ruhes industrial s«a 
board of whi< h Ihe dramaticallv beau
tiful metrojiolis of Rio with its mll- 
ing Atlantic surf and luxury hotels 
and Us iIifT-hanging slums of gar 
bage-ealing workers, is Ihe i-enter and 
Ihe svmbol For an hour each night. 
Ihe rleilrKTty in Rio is turned off to 
conserve what’s left of the power that 
nms the telephooes, the irollevs the 
office elevators and the industrial 
plants I asked if there weren t some 
gigantic pnigram to dcsalim/e the 
m-ean water No. apparentiv t h e r e  
Isn't Somedav 1* will surelv ram 
again

THE SAME IS true of inflation The 
local currency. Hi cru/einis is so 
blown-up and so volatile ‘.hat ao Amer
ican here advised this, newcomer not 
to give an estimate whiih in dollar 
value, would probablv lie outdated be
fore this column could reaih pnni.
■ The thing to do ’ he said jomlarlv, 
“ is ju.st to cash one-dollar checks. 
You'll get more cruzeiros every day— 
but they 'll buy less " Nobody seems 
inclined to do-anything about it. or to 
worrv verv much about it le t Ihe

BIT HHH.i: N ATI RE. or fate or 
divine will is regarded as benevolent, 
there is a matching malevolence at 
work An (irding to Ihe dm tnne of the 
left which IS a catch-all phrase to 
include l onimunusts, Yankee go home 
nationalists and a.ssoricd malcon 
tents Brazil is poor beiau-e the 
I S A  is rich Brazil is ••aidirg' 
the USA iiei au^e of all thcM* im- 
perMlistii profits whxh flow north
ward to AAashinglon and Mall street 
It Is a simple ilminne of evlrem- 
i-m." Ihe demagoguery of scapegoat- 
ivm. of which we have seen Mime 
relatively minor svmplonis in our own 
niunirv But in Brazil wh«-n> the 
demagi*gues lan i-ount on hordes of 
Illiterate super'-tiHou-., suffenng na 
lures and ihmngs of I'ommunot led 

. intellei luals. Ihi- message goes like a 
gospel

Me think we have a parking man who in-
problem but Britain has even vented Ihe first U S voting ma- 
more crowded roads -  one car Thomas A m
to every 3H yards of highway. ^  
street and i-ountry lane

____ . EI>U( ATION AI. bargain The
STARTINCi atnut IXjO. Artie- fioonu or so it costs to gel 

lia Bloim^ crusad^ unavall- through college is stiU a sound 
ingly until her d^ th  m ls94 to investment Insurame t ompa-
niAke bifurcatro .î i**̂ ,**?*' Hit’s estimate a_co|lege degree terfen- wijh Meredith s 

r  " the ladies a(tqs fn>m ll'jnoo in 120(1 OOU in lame They Interfered 
While her fam<^ blTOrt^rs earnings to the average Before Meredilh finallv got
evoked snickers, she finally has »r»diiaie . . .1! I '  .
won her nomi • America now ‘"'o «hf xihool there was a not,won ner How they got started Bngtt- two men were killed, and Pn-si-

' j  le Bardot was a iiKidel Nikita dent Kennedy had to use Inaips
Khnishchev was a coal miner and I x marshals to gel Mere
Opera singer Joan Sutherland dilh in He graduated thus year 
workcsl briefly as a 'eirelary 
Actor James Slrw.xrt haiilcxl 
brii ks

ENer wonder why skinnv |ieo-

shorts
pmdutrs 7i million 
woman s slacks and 
year

Nature's burglar The skunk 
is Ml light-fingered ’ It can rob 
a sleeping hen of her newly 
hall bed i hK ks without waking 
N'r

Six millKtn 
taken up golfing Nippon now 
has 30s courses, and r a n k s  
third in the sport behind the 
United Slates and Great Bnl- 
ain

Jaoanese have P'**Japanese nave brethren and still

(HR (^lOTAREE notables 
' Aly life has been happv lie 
cause I have had wonderful

not gam weight’’ A Danush 
Mienli.st lielteves the rrasrm is 
lhal laiking the proteilive lay
er of hlubtier found on faMies 
Ihev iMim up Ihe exi-es.s calo
ries keeping warm 

It was F.d Mynn who ob- 
MTvi-d M h a I this i-ountrv

IT (.OE.S. to a large evlenl. beiau--e 
It has at least the permissive hless- 
ing of Ihrsidenl Goulart. of whom 
there are two fairlv i-ommon iin- 
fnemlly estimates Either he is a rath
er cnide political boss who finds him
self in a position of great power and 
responsibility Ahiih he doesn't com
prehend. but which he means to keep 
at all costs or he Is a sinister si-hem- 
er who is mounted upon a thunder- 
head of crisis and intends to nde it 
all the way to a dictatorship that will 
make him a Mestrm Hemisphere co- 
liKsus such a  ̂ has never been seen 
on iM ir side of the Atlanlic

( D»At r by Sŷ *co** I

friends and plenty of urteresling need- is a good five ient niik- 
wnrk to do "—Helen Keller- el

A I s. (.'ourt of Ajipeals 
ilurgisl Bameit and JohnMm 
with (onlempi of court lor their* 
part in the obxtruttion to .Alere 
iliih Hut—IS It constitutional for 
the appi Hate cniiri to Irv them 
without a jury ’ Or should they 
have a jury tnal’’

Monday and today lawyers for 
Bamell and JohnMm went be- 
for Ihe Supreme f'ouri to argue 
they mu-l have a jury Inal and 
asking Ihe i-ourt to reverse that 
I9.)fl ruling m Ihextase <»f the two 
Uommunlsts

T o Y o u r  G 6 0 d H exr
The Patters And The Wetters

t h

. A  r -o u n d T  h e ' R i m
Sound Sleeper

I had a bedroom in a house which 
was directly across the streejt from 
the county jail. The,jail, which had 
been built in the -territorial days, was 
a sprawling red brick structure. Its 
windows were small and the bars 
which had seen service for more than 
half a century were rusty and rough.

with men. I saw several peace offt-Kc
jg axes

and were obviously wrecking s o m e  
part of the kitchen.

MY Bl'JDROOM was in the rear of 
the house, and its one window looked 
out on the kitchen window of t h e 
house next door. There was a very 
narrow passageway between the two 
houses.

My job was night work, and 1 slept 
through much of the day. I had no 
idea who lived next door and cared 
less so long as they remained reason
ably quiet in day time and let me 
sleep.

The sourish odor was sharper Out 
in the backyard of the house next 
door, other men were doing some
thing to several small barrels.

A YE:.AR P.ASSED. in the summer
time. (these were days before air- 
conditioning) the one window in Ihe 
bedroom was always up. Street 
noi.ses would drift in sometimes but, 
in general, the room was quiet 1 
liked it fur that reason, and the rela
tive lack of light was of no issue to a 
dav slecpcT

1 came home one night and went 
to sleep I.ater I was awakened by a 
sound of loud talk There was a clat
ter of Mime sort as if .someone had 
torn out a piece of metal piping I 
heard doors slam There came to my 
irritated ears the sound of s o m e  
heavy object being dragged or 
bumped across a floor

I HASTILY [fulled on my pants and 
shoes and made my way across the 
passageway.

The sheriff was standing on the rear 
steps of the house.

“What’s cooking'?” I asked.
“Knocking over a big still,” he said.
“A still’’” 1 said. "Right , h e r e  

across the street from the jail and 
your office’ What was he doing—just 
rigging up’’”

The sheriff snorted.

MA \()SE liecame aware of a 
strange smell—a sourish odor, remi
niscent. in a way of the aroma one 
eniiiunlers near a pigpen

AVhat the blanketv-blanks going 
on’’ ” I asked myself 

1 made my way to the window and 
hoisted Ihe shade 

The kitchen next door was Ihnmged

“RKiGING t ’P?” he replied. "Why 
that jasper had been running for 
months! Gome on in and take a look.”

And inside I saw that the kitchen 
wa.sn’t a kitchen at all The occu
pants had refurnished it with a copper 
boiler, with coils that led Ihnnigh 
condensation vats, shelves to hold 
empty fruit jars, and those not emp
ty The pantry, padded with felt was 
the storage quarters for the mash 
barrels.

I didn’t stay long.
A mash barrel on the bank of a 

creek In the woods doesn’t smell like 
a vial of Frem h perfume; in a small 
kitchen, the odor Ls overpowering

I NEA ER ( OULI) explain to t h e 
sheriff how it was I slept for a whole 
year within eight feet of that still 
and 'heviT knew what was going on.

.All 1 know is—that’s what hap
pened

—.S AM BLACKBl RN

n e z R o b b
Big Singer Turned Composer

In every wav Jenune Hines is big 
ger than life si/c To licgin with the 
bas.s pndc of the Metropolitan Opera 
ll(>ii.->e stands mx feet, six and one- 
half inches with or without his mix. 
and he is wearv (but not worn down) 
fnim Ihe strain of answenng How s 
the weather up there ■

But his hiv.’ht IS the Ic.isl of him 
limes is a quadruple throat with lal- 
imls ridmg off in all directions Me 
started nii' as a mathi-matician and 
has 1-ofHnbuled a number of treatiscs 
on that specially to learned journals-

Hour a year .ago. with Hines singing 
the role of Jcsus )

The seitmd o|x-ra is called I Am 
The Truth ' and encrimpasses His life 
fnim the Sermon to the resurreition 
of I azanis," the singer continued. 
' The Ihinl opera is titled I Am The 
Life ' and. deals with Ihe final week 
of Jesus’ life, from Palm Sunday lo 
the Resurm-tlnn

IN AIHHTION to a B A in nialhc 
matics he also has' one in phvMcs and 
another in chemislrv And he has onlv 
to finish his thesis to reieive his mas
ter’s degree in chemislrv Mhen tin* 
Met signed him in 1146 it not onlv got 
a great American singer, buf its first 
artist able to mix a nonloxic smoke 
lo get Mffihistopheles on and off stage 
in ’ Faust '

"EA>H OPERA IS approximately 
three hours lo n g sa id  limes, speak
ing of this true labor of kive A close 
fnend and supporter of Billv 
(iraham the singer was 1 hairman of 
Graham s musk- team when the evan- 
geli.st held his New A'ork tnisade a 
few years ago**̂

Hines who has four sons.'has a 
chemislrv lab in the basement of hix 
suburban New Jersev home and he 
thinks the two oldest t  and 7, are 
beginning lo he interested

Now limes is not notv about to open 
■ his soavon at the Alei (in A'ordi s 
“ lion Garlos"), hut Is orchestrating 
ope of the mi«st ambitious musical 
projects of our lime -

A IH;EI’1 A' — perhaps ’ profouml- 
Iv ' is the belter word—religious man 
in an age of skepticism, limes for 
several vears has been working on, a 
rvcle of three operas based on Ihe 
life of JcsUs Christ The smger is 
author of both libretto and music

A RORN (RISAHER. Hines be
lieves It is important that there 
should he greater cooperation be
tween Ihe arts and the government '* 

There are art.s which simply can
not be seR-supporiing and are hence 
dependent on charttv in the United 
States.” he maintains 1 mean opera 
and symphony onhestras They al
ways wind up the season ui Ihe red. 
and have to be bailed out by pnvate 
donations

Hines IS now onheslrating the 
first two operas, having completed 
Ihe piano and viKal scnpis some 
months ago

•’tHE URST OPERA, which is 
railed 1 Am The Mav ’ is Ihe life of 
Jesus from His baptism to the Scr 
mon on the Afoiint " llincs said (Part 
of It was produced on the Firestone

“A»T THE AERY word .’subsidy’ 
in reference to the arts raises an 
awful hue and cry ” Hines continued 
"But that’s what thev need I doubt 
If there are 200 Amenian singers of 
solo qualitv who make a full-time 
living out of musir in this country 

"I don’t unders’and whv ‘suhsidv* 
should be a dirty word with refer
ence to the arts but fine with ref
erence to peanuts "
(CeFvfieh*. >
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AAhcn two or more aiceptalili’ 
routes arc open tp us how can 

* wc be sure which is (iod's will’*
—M M
This is a problem all Christians fai-e. 

and there is no set. simple rule for 
disiefnlng the will of God However, 
I have used the following course in 
trying to asi ertain His leading for my 
bfe

First, make sure that your own de
sires will not affect your doi-ision Too 
many times we say ’ 1 believe it is 
Ibe I.ord's will lo do thus and so." 
when we really mean "I will to do 
thus and so ’’ Our Lord said in Ihe 
(■arden “Not my will, but thine be 
done  ̂" That is the pattern for us— 
disregard your own desires That la 
inmorianU -

Then pray' Sini-erely seek God’s 
guidance Tell Him that you want His 
w ill to tie done, and that you a^e put
ting the nAatter cnmpletejy into His 
hands Then simply trust Don’t tum 
the matter over in your mind Simply 
let if rest in His hands. Don't clutter 
up your mind with anxiety, but "’stand 
still," as Moses did at the Red Sea, 
and' a way will open up 

The answer will come, clear and def
inite. and you will have the sati.sfac- 
(ion that it has come from Him, and 
Is not just a reflection of your own 
deures. >

By JOSEPH G. MOI NER. M l).
Dear Dr Molner Eve read 

your column for years about 
hursilLs, neuritis, enuresis; car 
diac failure, spinal curvatures, 
peplic ulcers, possibility of 
pregnancy during menopause, 
and oliesity

Couldn t .vou devote a few 
lines lo what we in the nursing 
profession refer lo as “patting 
and wetting syndrome’’'’ This is 
when a hospitalized patient gets 
.the most obnoxious treatment 
from well-meaning but annoying

of the bill Ate can tKinmv the 
rest or I can go (lack work 
Just rest and don t worn’ ildiut 
a thing ’

During this time she’s s'ip- 
ping wet cloths on his forehead, 
palling his hands and nibbing 
his arms

Tender, loving care is fine, 
but can t people realize that 
Ihe patient ne^s a little resU’ 
Mhen men come to visit their 
wiv’es, they usually s(t quietly 
beside the bed and read a pa-

Bul you re right There are 
also limes when a patient needs 
nothing .so much as rest

Dear Dr Alolner Is there any 
pill lo make men .sterile’’ — 
MRS S II

Nothing as spo< itic a.s for 
women There has t)ecn work 
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\A AXIIINGTON — A Senate subcom
mittee heanng testimony about the 
pntposed sujicrsonic transport plane 
was told that with a speed of Mach 
,1 _  over 1 xpo miles an hour — as 
against Mach 3 Ihe living time (mm 
New York lo I.os Angeles could be 
cut bv 30 minutes

being of the comparatiA-ely few pav 
sengers—Vmly eight per rent of Amer
icans use Ihe airlines—who will fly in 
SSTs All earthhound mortals a n d  
particularly those living near airports 
are roneemed with a still unresolved 
problem—the sonic boom

with that goal in mind.’ but to 
my knowledge thus f,ir it is not 
too practical

' Rut who the hell wanis-lo go that 
fasr ” Si'n Thnislon Morton of Kcn- 
liiiky demanded of Ihe witness ( hair- 
man Alan S Bovd of Ihe Uivil .Aero
nautics Board

relatives M ives and daughters H aw ^cs and he s
are the worst Sisters and moth- •o*'''®- * satisfied
ers run a close .second Mhy can t women lei men and

No sooner does daddy get into babies alone in the hospital’ If 
a hospital than all the women a tiaby is able In be held, somc- 
.swarm in to comfort him They one will sit there and pal Its
pour water out of hb drinking back until it couldn't possibly go

andl̂as.x onto a wash cloth and to sleep because of the constant 
start mopping his head Then whamming 
they pat his cheeks and hands I’ve been nursmg for 27 years 

If Ihe poor guy has surgery and have never tiei'n told thajt 
It is even worse The minute he wet cloths and con.stant annoy- 
gels back from the recovery ance were part of therapy for

NOTE TO HZ: ’’Terni.s'el
bow” IS another way of saying 
' bursitis ” It's Ihe same as 
’ chauffeur s elbow, ” or house
maid's knee ” or ‘ poltlictan's 
shoulder ” (from shaking hands) 
or other Instances in which con
tinued. excessive stress has in
flamed a bursa, or fluid-filled 
sac on which a tendon rides In 
a joint llpsiing the joint is 
Ihe best, basic cure, hut there 
an* !>everal medical methods 
which yotir doctor can use to

THIS IS one; of many unanswered 
questions about a passenger plane de
signed to travel from two to three 
times as fast as the speed of sound 
whi((b in scientific shorthand is desig
nated as mach The cost of develop
ing a first flvablc miKlel is put at $1 
billion It will probably corfic closer 
to }I 5 billion

ANOTHER SOUND problem to he 
solved IS noise on the runway The 
present subvmic tots have a noise 
thnisl of about 17 000 pounds The 
new engine will have 40.000 pounds. 
This means a compressor whine well 
over twice that of the screech of lets 
now in operation Despite hopeful pro- 

' nouncements about ways to combat it 
in new design, the far higher scream 
on takeoff and approach for landing 
is sure lo stir angry protests.

FAT! Aly leaflet, "The l>ost 
Secret of Reducing.’.’.fells how
to get rid of It the easy w-ay. 
For your copy write to Dr 
Molner in cate of the Big Spring

iivrij •iiA.̂  wvi A «»i Mivi iin . .■ ■' • j  t* m
room some female is right there anyone Make them, comfort- '’‘’'P •
asking for a pan of ke water able and leave them alone'
so she can start wiping his I realize that these people 
brow in horizontal strikes while mean well, but can’t you men- 
she pats his hand *r\ vertical lion something about this’ 
ones • - U S .  R N.

R doesn't matter if he’s had Nurse, I agree 
a sedative or "hypo” for pain But don’t ask ME why .some Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
He must be made to know that women have to he swatters and addres.s^ stamped envelope
she's there Here is the poor'swabbers. YOU’RE a woman and i  f ^ t s  in coin to cover
guy trying to gel sorbe rest and and I’m only a man. However. coA of printing and handling., 
someone is con.stantly patting we both know they mean well. Dr. Molner welcomes all 
him, changing the temperature Maybe this routine happens reader mail, but' regrets that 
of his skin and murmunng. "It’s because lots of men must be due to the tremendou.s volume 
all right, darling You’re going fu.ssed over If they have a sore received dally, he is unable to 
to he fine Mama will iic right tpe or pain id the tummy, and answer individual letters IV. 
here Now you just go to sleep their women folks get u.sed to .Molner an.swers readers’ ques- 
(pat-pat) and don’t worry Your babying them Or maybe fl’a tions in his column whenever 
insunuK* will take care of most eomeUUiig eiee. 1 don't know. possible.

A’et, with the sponsorship of .the 
Konneily Administration and the 
strong support of the aircraft industry 
and Ihe airlines, the initial stage of 
calling for dc.signs us under way This 
has become a race comparable in 
some ivspecis to the ra<^ for Ihe 
moon The 1 nilcd Slates is deter
mined to build a faster plane and to 
bring it out In advance of the Uon- 
corde with speed of Mach 2, which 
is being Jointly developed by Franc-e 
and Rrilatn. TheT’oncorde will cost 
110.000,000 UsI spring Pan Amert- 
tan Airways put In an order for six 
Uoncordcs. rontlnental Air Lines for 
three

AS FIRST contemplated the SST 
was lo be window less because of the 
tremendous pressures at great alti
tudes From 125 to ItIO passengers 
would be hurtled through space in a 
sealed metal lube One hazard .it 
70 000 feel is radiation from solar 
storms and a-^waming system must 
be worked out so Ihe S.ST can drop 
In a safe level It is a strange world 
ahead and whether man. who has al
ready done so much lo destroy and 
di-slort his environment, can lake it 
is (he biggest question of all
(Coftyright. 1443. U n ft^  F M iu rt  $yr>dk9tf. InC)

Respect For 
Potential

THAT GAVE a new impetus lo Ihe 
race and the Federal Aviation Agency 
stepped up die.<flgil plans. Since then, 
according to Najeeb Halaby, FAA ad- 
mlni,strator, 27 of the American su
personic planes—the SST—have lieen 
ordered by American companies.

(3ne'of fhd blRgegj question marks* 
conceims not just th« safety and well-

HUTCHINSON, Kan, (AP)-Fi«Wlng‘ 
was a bit erratic during an American 
Legion baseball tournament game. 
Two skunks occupied the area between 
left and renter fields Outfielders kept 
a respectful dlsttnre from Ihe ani
mals until the .skunks departed vol
untarily;

U
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It's That Time Of The Year
. Halleweei is fast-approarklag and art sta- 
deat Barbara Rablio Is lakiag advantage of 
the seasoo to help finance her college career. 
Khe's a “pumpkin painter" for n Bnffalo 
grocery store. Lending a hand Is little

Michele DeMarco. Barbara Is a stndenl at 
the Slate L'nlverstt.v College at Bnffalo and 
plans to contlnoe her stndies at the Uni
versity of Slenn la Italy. (AP WIREPHOTO)

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

Welcome Planned 
For Rev. Salley

School Is 
Conducted
For Lodge

*
STANTON (SC) -  Rebecca 

Lodge 287 ‘had. a i c h ^  of in- 
straction Monday evetimg at the 
lodn  han. Mrs. H. F. Jarrett 
of Big Spring. District 11 dep
uty president, conducted the 
school, pointing out 12 rules to 
be observed by all lodges.

Mrs. Jarrett was assisted by 
Mrs. Clayton Bumam and 
MLss Sammye Laws of Stanton 
and Mrs. Jones I<amar and 
Mrs. 0. G. ^Bums, Rig Spring. 
Mrs. Larry McDonald and Mrs. 
Joe I/>we were also counted in 
the Big Spring group.

Twimty - five visits were 
repohed by the lodge members 
and Mrs. Durwood Clardy re
ceived the traveling gift. A do
nation was made for the birth
day parties at the lOOF home 
for the aged and for the chil
dren.

After the meeting a buffet 
supper was served to 25 mem
bers and guests. Appointed with 
sliver, the table featured an ar
rangement of autumn flowers.

Sorority 
Hears Talk
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Particular Parent Plies 
Pockets For Playpens

Dear Heloise 
When my daughter was old 

enough to sit up in her play 
pen, she needed something to 
occupy her attention 

I bought a 
piece of ma
terial to cover] 
one side of the 
playpen and] 
sew^ two row 
of pockets on it 
—just like a 
shoe bag.

O ne largej 
pocket was in 
the middle of helolse 
the bottom row 
with two small pockets on each 
side There were four pockets 
across the top. I attached this 
toy bag on the side of the play
pen with ties through the rungs 

Into these little pockets I 
would place all her toys, plastic 
measuring spoons . . .  all the 
thlng.s that were safe for her| 
to play with

Then I put her in the playpen

over and get one out of the 
pocket and chew on it and knock 
It around until she tired of If.

The Rev Henry Salley, new 
pastor of Kentwood Methodist. | cjyjj

along with No family, wiU bej givei^by Mrs L ^ s  Jones, ways

"Environment Versus Heredi- 
ty" was the topic for a group 
discussion Monday evening by 
members of Mu Zefa CTiapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi The sorori
ty meeting was held in th e  
name Room of Pioneer Natu
ral Utas Co. with Mrs Richard 
Lindsly the main speaker.

.\ report on profits from the 
Fun-O-Rama was

and showed her where the toys other thing — when the child

Then, she would reach in an
other pocket and get something 
else. ThLs consumed a great 
deal of time, and she had all 
the fascination of opening stock
ings on t'hristmas morning.

This stimulated locomotion 
since she wanted to get around 
the playpen, but most impor
tant it allowed me to do my 
necessary household chores.

After I removed her from her 
playpen and put her to bed for 
her nap I would pick up all the 
toys and place.them back in 
the playpen neat and it was 
all ready for her the next time 
It was exciting for her to find 
which pocket had the special 
toy she wanted.

If any child's mother is too 
busy to make the above, a shoe- 
bag (the kind that hangs on 
closet doors) could he purchased 
and would serve the .same pur
pose . . , Marion P. Gossett

This is one of the cleverest 
Ideas I hav' ever heard of. An-

.Km
riM OM  n ik  with ilHir
pouiivt M Ulam c KtMNi Ibr Cm  

«  ty a p «o «a tK  p a in  n  
b K k . M M  i M  — i ciM. M ildly dto> 
r«tK  D c W iii'i  PiO( a lM  h tla  aa M  OM 

a d d  vaMa*. r n m m t  
kidacy aciivny, aad fadaca niaor Mad- 
t o  im u u a a t. Tb o a u a d t d e a ^  oa 
D tW iit 'i  N b  t o  a o tt  rawAil-aiahtt 
n d  K iiv t  | i«n  » M i  flraideai llraai paia.

D e W itt 's  P ills

got older you could teach her to 
clean up her own playpen and 
put the toys back in the shoe 
bag pockets before she took

Chapter W ill Sponsor 
Party For Children

welcomed by the Women's So- and means chairman A Halloween parly will be'The sorority wdl hold a rum-
visiledi^i^y ('hrustian Service The Refreshments were served to  ̂ .‘w n m . Oct 31 for'age sale Nov 9.. . . ... -V 11 hv Mrs Jones andL i.̂ i.i______________ i __  _ __

Football, interspersed with and us 
ram. mterested Big Spring peo- .son
pie over the weekend Koolbali We stayed over and > - ----------  -.......  -v ' m k« k • vi i nHi...... ‘ '— ........  ........  —  .....  '
came out on top but the rain Sunday with the ,H R Pickles |women will prepare dinner Jor 1? ^  -lones gj special educa-; Mrs Choate also presented
which helped buoy the spinis of, . . .  jthe family while they are get-t**^  ̂■ ■ % . ? ><•*" school; hostes.ses being the program which was an out-
those teams came out on the y p
short end of the sc-ore ;R,ppjj neaTFort

her nap. This way . . .  by the 
time she got qld enough to clean 
her own room she would have 
already learned discipline and 
orderliness Eh? Heloise • • •
Dear Heloise:

When I want to slice potatoes 
aRer they are boiled, I put 
them in my little egg sheer and 
press the top down!

The whole cooked potato is 
sliced in even sUces with no 
trouble at ail and saves much ^  
time I also use this for polatol • •’OHf'P*
S L ? *  R«liabl«poiaioes. ^

When I cook fresh string f l ’IBHOly 
beams I always use my scissors 
to cut the ends off and to cut 
them in any .size pieces I want 
It sure saves time and 
hands, and it is so easy

I also use a scusors to slice 
my bacon into small pieces.

Florence O.D.
. . .

Dear Heloi.se;
If you are short on cupboard 

space for linens and towels, 
put -the sheets and pillowcases 
for each child's bed in his dress
er This saves sorting and look
ing for double or single, bot
tom and top sheets Resides, 
they're always'In the room 
where and «then you need them.

Lin Thompson • • •
(Mail letters to Heloise In 

car* of the Big Spring Herald)

We dM’t have **r«t rales", aad 
we raa’t "get K far yaa whale- 

myisale.’* (We daa't believe yaa 
wait yaar health pat aa a
bargala hase«eat level eltber.) 
Bat we da after the mast rea- 
saaaMe piiret aa presrriptlaas 
rawipaaaded wHh ramplete ae- 
rarary. Yaa- will Had at “aa 
rail" 24 haars a day!
See year dartar—thea tee as.

Leonard's
Phormocym AM 4-4344 

M8 Scarry 
Free Delfv^

ivus-c I iting .'■ettled in their home Thurs-.P®’'''!’̂  cen ter^  wKh a members of Beta Onm-ron'line of Bela Sigma Phi oh an 
.v.MC.. 1. j . . .  jdried arrangement of orange.(-|,gp(pp p^jg ^jgma Phi [international basis She gave a

« « ,h .  v » .,r t  h « ,  T V  p l» ,  .e r , S " n « . , , n ,  ot .h . ,  f S
Ihe home of Mrs - Ekctile CarpH
with Mrs Fxlward " Shampaarr far aalv | l  per ^

c-ohostevs The servue Mrrhase M famaas BlaeMrs Wade Choate * rushees Mrs I.e-ir_.T_JTrI.?^-- lam*™ Diar

Rent Electric Carpet Shampooer

FOR O N L Y  $1
N'aw vaa raa reat the aew

I.T and MRS MYRON J !

and Terrv MR and MRS 
JACK IRf^NS. MR and MRS
RP!X BISHOP and MR ami ••• ■>>« ..i i mf.. j  \ • nrgy.i- .|u< u,ir.
MRS JAMF'S JOHN.SON and BABLER
Jimmv are in .Ml .Mom.s. I ll, Slates and India was

KXtMl.F.FN SOl.DAN is a his parents for two weeks ĝ ĵ
featured iwirler. as is MIKE lore going to New Aork where cau.se Mrs flenrv
BISHOP, both of wth.m got spe they wiU spend several daysl^j p,n,le^ter wordrt the bene' 
rial recognition in ihe pre game poor to sailing for Europe 
artivilies .1 \< K ED IRONS andjiheir port dale is Nov 7 and 
DEXTER PATE play ball on the voyage will take five days 
the team that opposed Anzona on Ihe t SS United Slates Their 
State Saturday C\THY JOHN-ldestmalion is E v e r e u x .
SON was the attraclion that France, which is 30 miles from 
took her parents to the border Pans
city j When I.t Kabler spent a

• • • month in .Nevada for survival
Tmh has the nv.st cort>rful jraining Rosalie stayed in Crw

Golden Circle

who will be a.ssisied by a i-om 
mitlee named to provide re 
freshmenls and games

of

land Pierxe, Mrs James C o o k . Shampoa.
Mrs Moms Cnffice, Mrs Tom| Save Mg with this easy to mc 
McAdams J r , Mrs Jack T ay-i-^  k yMrurip’ rMlpmenl. 
m n and Mrs Merle Ringener to amawd with the aew

Mrs Wade Choate announced; Refreshments w e r e  served ^  earpettox. Avail- 
a City Council meeting for 7 30 from a table spread with a pale ĝ î  g| ' 
p m , Oit ?9 in her home She yellow doth and centered withj
said that the chapter netted an arrapgement f fruit Silverj Big Spring Hardwara Co.

RESLATED

band accessories like major homa with her parents. MR 
“ es and twirlers Big .Spring ,MRS C II D^'ANEY 
has iheir voung women in the She later toined him for a tripi 
group Cl VI DF.F.N TERRA '■̂ •‘e Tahoe and Ihev were 
7.\S and BF.XFRIV IXIBBINS pleased In find the WEt.LIN(i-| 
are pari of the big show that TRIO singing at Ihe l.xlge , 
has all the sparkle of a Billv The men were fraternity broth ; 
Rose spedacle Saturday ers at Ihe I nivcrsily of lib |
was also Dad s Day so there 'X”'' '
were adddd attractions [ There has been much excite

Included among Ihe manv lo- ment in the Bahlers' lives since 
rallies who were in l.ubhock for (toy left here Thursday mom 
Ihe game were MR and MRS After getting iheir belong-i 
ROXIF. DOBBIN'' MR and mg.s packed for sending on to 
MRS COTTON MI7F MR and Europe, the two look off for 
MRS n M McKINNFA'. the champaign to attend homecom 
('H\RIF-S SWF-KNF.YS Marking at Ihe university \t St 
and Palsy MR and MRS .1 ttoir car was wrecked
A COFFEY .lOHN RICHARD gnd their luggage ruined For 
COFFEY AIR and MRS W AI. lunalelv thev had Iheir

Mrs Ronnie Howard has 
announced a change in meet
ing place this week for Ihe 
Junior Womans F o r u m  
Mrs [lelnor Poss, 1400 Park
way Rd will be hostess to 
the group at I 30 pm 
Thursday Preceding t h e 
general meeiing. Ihe execu 
live hoard will meet at 1 
oclock

Pythions Honor 
M rs Macintosh

Penneys
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

The Golden Cu-cle Class ... .. . , ,_.. . . .
PhiUips Memorial Baptist *Ppointments were,,,,
Church elected officers and used _________
planried for an installation dur
ing the Monday evening meeting 
in Fellowship Hall The opening 
prayer was offered by Mrs R 
J Barton

I Officers elected were Mrs 
Irvin Fenley. presideni Mrs 
Fine ledhrller. vice presidenl 
Mrs J M Baulch secretary. 
and Mrs Cecil Mason. Mrs C 

Id l.awson and Mrs P. O. Rus 
I sell, group leaders 
I The in.stallatK>n was set for 
jibe next meeting Nov, 18. and 
jibe meeting cloved with a de- 
ivoiion by Mrs Gamell Tram
mell. and prayer by Mrs l.aw
son

The hostevs. Mrv I.edhetter. 
served refreshments to It mem
bers Mrs Virgit Smedley was 
named as the November host 
ess

AM 4 U«8

GOES 
ON SALE 
TO M O R R O W !

TF.R R TRIM L T KING tolls secured so thev had little
AJR.S ( HF-STF.R M ATHENA’ dive omfort 

I Thev

Mrs. Bass 
Honored At 
Convention
A participation award was re

ceived hv Mrs A C Bass 
at the disinct convention of Al- 
trusa which ended Sunday at

A pot luck supper, held Mon 
day hv the Pylhian Sisters at 
the Knights of Pvthias Hall, 
was in honor of Mrs Julia Mac- 
Inlosh From El Paso Mrs 
Macintosh is the dLstrict dep
uty grand chief

were ,n^r Danville,, presented at the altar
where *<*re Ihe temple depulv. Mrster and her husband for • Ihe

DOLLAR-WISE IT S

"IlencimriV
FEATURE-WISE it S

iChamRign so sh** came ^
tor them and they made the ’  ̂ ^
homes oming on lime They will Fresicling officer was Mrs 
be with I.t Babler’s parenis un Bennett, and the hostess
1,1 i es were Mrs Melvin Choate.

• , • • 'Mrs Dirk Collier and Mrs W

.Squeaky Thompson, and special

A recent guest in the J C 
PICKLE home has been MISS 
GAIL .SCHMIDT of San Anton
io .Miss Schmidt has recently 
returned lo Texas from Europe 
where she spent a month with 
her two brothers who are sla-

Pampa The award was given,Honed there In (iermany she 
to the person attending Ihe most was persuaded In remain and 
conventions leach GIs who are working lo-

Mrs Hart Phillips, president ward completion of h i g h

T chrane The silver dnil was 
won by Mrs Smith and Ihe 
capsule by Mrs W .A Bagwell 

On Nov 11 the temple birth
day will be observed Hostes.ses 
will he Mrs Manley Cook and 
Mrs Charles Fannin

&Tl

of Big Spring Allrusa Club, and 
Mrs Bass were Ihe local dele- 

ales attending the convention 
he general workshop Ihefne 

was "lx*am to do by dolngj^ 
The main address, "leading In
dies,” was. made by Mrs Lu
cille S Alexander, president
elect of Altnisa International, 
Jacksonville. Fla Miss Etta 
Jane Butler of Hou.ston. the Al- 
tru.sa governor of Texas, was in 
chkrge of the three^ay session.

sihool work She stayed 
months as a teacher

au

A’istting for Ihe past two days 
in the home of his sister. MRS 
W r  TrwSDALE. has been 
her brother. JOE ALI.EN TUR
NER a member of the Border 
Patrol stationed at Calexico. 
Calif Turner left today at noon 
to return to his post after a 
vacaltonj/ spent in Tyler-with 
his parents.

Sororify Service Pin 
Goes To Miss Bowen
Miss Bo Rnvyen has relumed 

from the Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
District Nine meeting in F o r t  
Stockton .Sunday where she was 
the first in t)ie district lo re
ceive a 15 year sen ice pin 
Miss Bowen is a member of Ihe 
local Alpha Chi chapter 

Other members of the chap
ter attending the meeiing were 
Mrs Glyn Mitchell. Mrs 
Charles Utley and Mrs Bi l l  
Davis.

(Ttosen as the district project, 
which all clubs In the area par
ticipate in, is assistanct to the

O A B  A R a *  M B A T B R
WITH rOUW AHO F I A T  PLOW

TH E  TE A  ROOMS

t« rv M t  SMW Fm « i  B «0 *t $tyl« 
eactmtm— CattTM f tcrvtc* 

O eC N  II  * M  ta 1 e M  D A ILY  
a  I P M «• ;  H  P M DOW NTOW N

AM 4-U44 IR1 tnrrf

The Crevt forces all its 
bonc-glaildcning warmth 
out front into livirig area 
. . .  keeps surrnunding will 
and ceding space from 
getting aoilerl.

FROM 24.95
S TA N LE Y  

HARDW ARE
•Yoar FrifRdly Hardware Store* 
293 Raaaels Dial AM 4 C2I

Veterans Administration Hospi
tal. Each club will contribute to 
the hospilal’* indigent fund 

Recent rush activities f o r 
Alpha Chi Chapter included a! 
flapper partv in the home of, 
Mrs Marviri Steen, a model 
meeting with Mrs Bill Estes, 
and a card coffee with Mrs.' 
Bill Davis as hostess Rushees 
are Mrs. Al Andree. Mrs Mike 
Moore and Mrs Jerry Forsyihe 

The next event will be the 
preferential tea Nov. 7 in the 
nome of Mrs. G(yn Mitchell, 
Sand Springs.

H A M I L T O N
O ^ T O M E T R IC -C U N iq

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. OD.
JESSE P. JACKSON. 0 D 
CHARLES W NEEFE, Contact l.enses 
TOMMY C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. l4ib Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant

106 W est T h ird Dial AM 3-2501

'!;l

R E T U R N E D  
S TO C K  

F R O M  O U R  
L A Y A W A Y

PAY O N LY
. ~  TH E  BALANCE DUE!

W e hove just gone through our files and found ^cverol 

loyaways that are unclaimed. These have been returned 

to stock and priced to sell at only the balance due. Some 

summer merchandise included -  come join the fun and make 

big, big savings!

YO U  W IL L  F IN D  ““

DRESSES

SKIRTS

BLOUSES
SPORTSWEAR

COATS

SUITS

SHOES '
Children's Items

BLANKETS 

SPREADS 

SHEETS 

PC. GOODS

O TH E R  M ER C H A N D ISE REDUCED

V - . ,
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End For Lull In Gold W ar
Seen By U. S. Experts

-US,
tween the allies on a number ofjrope, Gilpatric said in a Chica 
issues Officials pointed out thatigo speech last Saturday, 
differences lietween the four

WASHINGTON (AP) 
ficials expect the d ,
fronts-boih in the East and the The situation with the allies 
\\P5t — to N^tn warming up appears to be a more compU* 
again . cated one It will lie Secretary

Thev fet'l that the relatively of State Dean Rusk's task to find 
lone iieriod of calm during the out. and .soon, what if anyiways more aci-entuated before 
limited nuclear te.st ban talks changes in foreign policy the 1 NATO's mini.sters convene—the 
with the Soviet I'nion and dur-|new governments in Britam and council is due to meet in Pans 
ing the changes of government Germany represent Un December—and the Big l.ift

'some shifts in the form ofof ltion on pun bases of wheat lo 'm ted , officials here kaid, butiout 
diplomaUc disarmament m a r  skirmishes bejour military presence" in Eu-

major \Nestem capitals are al-

in Britain and West Germany is 
over

But no real drama is expect
ed, nothing like the U S Soviet 
crisis over Cuba a year ago.

1‘he truce on the c*old war is 
pelteved here to . have ended 
with this recent senes of hap 
penuigs: '

Soviet troops blixking Ameri
can and BritLsh convoys on the 
Berlin autobahn, the Soviet at
tack on the planned NATO mul
tilateral force; ami Dveslia’s

SKIRMISHES ,
No dramatic changes are ex

appears to contribute to. existing 
. misunderstandings, 
j The Kennedy administration 
Is .still hoping that by early 1964

M. F. Ybarra 
Rites Slated
Graveside .services will be

it will have a decisive answer Ed Cheerry. 
d Iiov

■.t

•

long-time Bl
from its allies on whether they!Spring and Howard County resi 
want to go ahead with the multi-'dent. will become civil deputy 
nation nuclear fleet, whether,sheriff in Sheriff Miller Harris' 
they have some other ideas or,office Nov. 1 He wil| replace 
whether they want to scrap the A. G. Mitchell, who is to be- 
plan. I come a field deputy taking the

BE REDLCEI) P«st now held by Bill Whitton.
Another problem Is ^est Ger-, Litton is to be as.signed as

many s concern that if Big Lift ('„j,homa deputy. Whitton will 
bitter comment on Fjien i.se Big held at 8 a m Wednesday in 1 ? ~   ̂ formerly held by
1.1ft, the U S exp»‘nment in Mimiel F  ̂ States can swiftly re j  r „a„ ,,ho has lieen' rc-
transportlng a whole divLsion' .̂.  ̂ ^  » h ' Europe from bases m.iea.sed from the sheriff's force,
across the Atlantic hv planes, Ibarra, 50, Mil NW 5th. ''ho the I nited State^the I S fiirce \^hllton was formerly Coahoma 

Dill If V vmii-raAT Monday afternoon follow- in (lermany will be redui-ed deputy but was moved into the
with the seemine end of the *ng a lengthy Illness Nallev-: State l)epartmenl officials pt^ j.„urthouse when Hall was ap- \Mth the .seeming .mt oi me is w be'p„,n,ed about two years ago.

.< I« k l, funcrkl Home '^ ' \  H .m s said ,h .t b . I,thaw. I' S foreign policy
ports figure the Kremhn will charge of arrangements ,s the case They blame re- . . .  .h«

—lYod the West with tangi ybarra was tiom March marks bv Deputv SwTetary n f ' , , ^  rhi.rrv h»H hrm
i’s T ira i iv e   ̂ '" '''a  m t h e S i t i e s  o f ^

On Target

Law Officer, 
Driver Die 
In Gun Fight
KINtiMAN, Arlz. (AP)-Sh«s 

iff Robert Tarr and the drlvdr 
of a stolen car were killed Mon* 
day In a brief gun battle at the 
agricultural inspection station 
near Kingman.

Witnesses said Sheriff Tarr. 
55. and Donald Carpenter, 29, of 
Warsaw, 111., fired almost simul
taneously. The sheriff fired 
three more limes before he col- 
lap.sed. He was struck In the 
chest.

Carpenter was hit once In the 
head and three times In the 
chest.

Two pas.sengers in the carpas.sengers
were held for questioning. They

Secretary «f Commerce Luther Hodges 
sports a eoonskin hat and hefts a long muz- 
lie loader at a beef shoot lor honorary Tar

Heels, near .Asheville, N.C. Hodges Is a former 
goveraor of North Carolina. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTOj,

ter, he had lived in Big Spring stirring up the suspicion-.Seek op|K»ntiniUes to split 
the Woslem allies;

- (  nntinuelo seck urtde^land married Aug. 20 
ing with the t nitPd States on ,-„,„rado City, 
pending is.sues, esiiecially on , . .  ^
minor ones Survivors include his w idow.

The more iicaceful atlivilies Mrs Manuella Ybarra, Big 
will (xmsist of talks on a variety Spnng; flw sons, J(x* Ybarra, 
of topics, ranging from negotia- Midland, and .lessa Abarra.' 
___ I------------ ------ -— -----------1 Mike Ybarra: Manuel Ybarra

pa.sl eight years, coming; The Big l ift is exiiected to en- _Howard County Sheriff Pos.se.
here from Colorado the United States to carry

Mrs. H ighsm ith  
Dies Here Today

J.ind Joel Ybarra, all of _Big 
Sprtng; three daughters, Mrs 
Raymond Valencia. Mrs' Igena- 
■ Hernandez and Rosa A'bar

Small Gain 
In Enrollment

er events.
He has engaged in the opera- 

jtion of a lumber yard, a u.sed 
car lot and in the management 
of two farms. Hams said The 

[sheriff said the new deputy Is 
a graduate of Hardin Simmons 
University.

Season's Opener Pleases 
Concert Series Members

identified themselves as Robert 
L. Roberts, a parole violator re-, 
leased from the Arizona .State 
Prison Aug. 25; and Robert E. 
Brainard. 21, who said he was 
a hitchhiker from Buffalo. N Y.

Ronald Deixing became sus
picious of the three men while 
they were stopped at his inspec
tion station for a routine check 
on entering the state from 
Nevada.

Uarpenler couldn’t produce 
the title to the vehicle, which 
was later found to have been 
Stolen in California DeI.ong 
called the highway patrol The 
call was relayed tb the sheriff’s 
office

Mohave County officers said 
they found discharge papers on 
Carpenter indicating he was re-, 
leased from the Army under 
"conditions other than honor
able" at Ft Hood, Tex , in 
1959 They said he was wanted ' 
m Cabfomia for a panile viola
tion.

CO
Another small gain in enroll- 

..II D.,. K-ntk- bv the B ig
Many?!* S '  s<b™l E*.

.Mrs Herman Ornelas.

District, O fficials 
Vijsit Robert Lee

Mrs Mollie Highsmith of . ,,,,
1005 N Gregg, died at 12 W both of ( olOrado t it>
a m Tuesday at her home She 
had been a resident of B ig  
Spring since l<On She was bon) 
in Madison c ounty Sept 19 
IsTT and was a member of the 
Methodist Church 

Services were held al 5 p m 
toclav at the River Welch Fu 
neral Home c hapel The Rfv 
R . o  Browder .officiated and n 
burial was in City Cemeters' un- ,p 
der the direction of River-Welch engagement today 
Funeral Home rhe> were to'

Surxivnrs are two sons W'il

trief la.st weekend. S M. .\n-'

Former Resident 
Dies Monday

The approximately 1.200 who’enmedy was for adults, and therideally suited for her pari, car 
turned out Monday evening for excursions into salty dialogues'rying off the sophisticated ban 
the season’s opener for the Big kept .sonif mamas and papas ,5  though the part could 
.Spring Concert Association ap- squirming in their seats, won- . __ ,_____ _ , _______,

No Cases Ready

CARD OF THANKS per shed of the Colorado Rtxer | 
Our hearts go out in graleful Much of this has had to do

derson, superintendent, said 
The total was up hy six to 7.619 
pupils J

A year ago at this point the
count was 7.459 students, mean- m the Uckland AF'B Ilospita'l 
ing a gam for the year of mo where she had been a patient 

istudenls DiscoUnImg the gain since September, according to 
■ lof about 115 pupils through an word received here today.

E \' Sfx'ncc. general man nexation of Gay llill and ('enter ||pr husband was stationed at 
ager of the Colorado Riwr Mu- Pumi schools, enrollment shows vi ebb AKR six vear: He was 
nidnal Water Ihstnct. and O net increase of about 45 stu-'transferred to War^^r Robbins 

Ivie assLsiant manager, are dents, ^
Rnhc'rl lee for a speaking' F'.lementary grades F r i d a > • .Sersices are pending at Ad-

'were up by nine to 4 4.T3 .Sec- ams Funeral Home In Dublin, 
addre.ss the grades had six fewerjGa

Sumving are the husl«nd. ^
10 daughter^ i^ n ie  paniels.l^^,,^,^ Monday at Fji.st F 

one son. Bobby Daniels

parently found "Mary. .Marv”  denng how much junior knew 
lively enough Thev brought the The story of a near-divon-ed 
east all bark on’ stage a n d  couple, who after all arc still 
held members there with vigor- very much in lose in a screw-

have been written for none else 1
Bv nature of the play. P l r i e !  Several civU cases conLeming 
MacDonald, as her husband condemnation of land owried by 
Bcib, gamed antimation as the.** -Moss and holdings owmed 
plot proceeded to snarl iLself, *’>' Moss, slated for disposition

Mrs Robert (Dorothy) Dan- ous applause for three curiam ^  ^ r f a n d 'S  * > e " a ^  his loveable but this week in Howard C o u n t y
lels, 29, former resident of Big,calls >n the authors wry and dry jpffrt.v'court, have had to be contin-
Spnng. died at II am  Monday! ••«’*" Kerrs an all smoothie in the ued to November. I,ee Porter,

----------------------------------'" " " " ^ a c t in g  game, was ever bit t h a t J u d g e  said He added

Only One Still 
Hospitalized

traps of ‘*"u*’*‘‘ Appar rfar,**'at none of the cases docketed
louna I t___ .. . ___. ___  ,„rv InsI in hi« ,.n,irS iKiasmoothie who aImo.st .swept,*“'■ JUO' *(ial m his c'ourt this

HoIxtI l.ee Board of ( ommu-:,|u^n)j standing at 3 047 Spe
I'ewlopment on t h e (.ja| F>lucation reflected a gam one 

Highsmith, l«th of Big .Spnng ( re.searches cm the up- of three with a 1.39 total 9
Bv school, enrollments were ’'♦’''(’•"al brothers and sisters.

apprec iation to the many friends with pollution of the V'‘>*<''‘ado ^
and her mother, all of

ently, most adults
s m S  rncX?smi?v ‘t lr^ tr - 'M a n  along on the bounce ('hit-'*«’*( " tre  ready and that he 
sponded me rea mgly to ' *> (| , ^  Sundberg as Oscar Nelson " ‘*1 ('■*• a jurv panel later when quips as the evening m o v e d  ' ' »Mdr .sci.vin, nhiz-h ,-.nwas properly unbending but ra- a case develops wnich can be
‘ ThM offenng of a Hroadwav P*" '****' ‘‘'I”  ^ ___
hit wa* as well cast as T**';
play on the stage heir m veari i?.*,
It s hard to compare the per- KH/abeth St ( lair handled hei 

Only one of the eight persons formances with those of slarslP**^ •** * »ha< k> voung debu
truck in suc h productions as • pijn-y lanie well, plaving this part exvn *■ (*et — cam*

,  .................... --------------Fourth of Anne Frank ’ and ' The Rj '-wcuiKly '*"»>«“* overplaying
•'antT’Ntate remained m a hospi- valry," hut the uniformly bright “ ■ ' w* «-w  n i> edmi r<M̂  nw-

Monday The audience seemed to share 71007c 8#^osoo om .sotc-'t roivao 
the belief that it had seen some'

M ARKETS

tal Tuesday

w h ^  r„''LTm sT to reduc-e the
of love and concern m so many salmilv of the. low flow Proj- j--* L ,.ob
wavs gave us .omf.j^ri and iK.pe plans of fhe (lav ?BII l.t! up .me Kate Mor-

and will tm outlined hy the ( RMWD , 4,  Kentwood
officials

In the loss of our wife 
mother <,od t)lc*s.s you 

The ( harlie Robinson Family
"  r \ RD OF THANKS 
The family of I.oonardo Gon 
rales wishes to thank all their 
friends and neighlmrs for their 
mans kind exprevsions of sym
pathy. beautiful flowers and 
ctJHdolen(s»s gixrn during their 
reernt hetravemenl 

1/ 7UIS (mnzales and Family 
I.ec>n C.on/ales and F'amily 

- Tom .Ansla and Family 
Temo Olgum and Family 
Amhraco Diaz and F'amily 
Jessie Gcmzales 
l>eonardo Gonzales Jr 

Family
Carkis Gonzales 
Richard Gonzales

Scouts Host 
Downtown Lions

114, no change: laikeview 192. 
down one. Many 5K, up four. 
Park Hill 2Vt. no change. Viai-h 
ington 679 down eight'

I (inliad 819 no change Dake- 
view Junior High 64. no c hange.

Officers Check  
M inor Accidents

and ccmvmcmg work
Mrs A F. (Jean) Hetmandez was exceptional.

30, jOh NW 5th, remained al 
Howard County Hospital F'oun | 
dation for treatment of brui,scs 
and ccmtusiofui ‘ Her cxmdilion 
is good and she pnibably will 
be released Wednesday." hospi
tal authorities said

Polici* investigated three mi- c,«.rald. two-year-old vm of 
nor accidenl.s Monday I Mrs Hernandez, has been re-

I ocations of acc Klenis and leased, hospital officials said 
dnvers mvolvcxl Fifth and Set | He was treated for minor m 

Runnels S62. down three and ops. Jean Cunningham, 1104:juries Monday 
hp Senior High 1 302. down three Tucson and Brady Madry. Ster | The other two persons in the

Jmg City Route. Tenth andmT,p,-|{ «ho were hospitalized. 
iJohascm. Henrv N Mclaugh ,Mrs David (Anahellel Garcia 
Im, 1.309 Tucson, and Judith 37. ;iJ  Nolan, and her two year- 

' I.vnn Hinds, 1603 Kenlucky;old son. larry. were released

Mindy ('arson, as Afary. was top flight acting—JP

OIL REPORT

IFrwnlown l.ions will 
guests of their Boy .Scout troop 
(,\o 7) for a chicken barbecue 
today The affair is set for 
6 30 p m al the Old Settlers pa 
villinn in the City Park, and 
Her, Andnes. scoutmaster, will 
tm m charge The meeting

and "hich is not a ladies night af- pas* m the .Nov. 9 election 
fair, will take the place of the Absentee voting opened Mon 
regular Medresday noon meet-day and continues through ,\ov

N o Interest In 
Absentee Voting

Wildcat Finals 
In Strawn Sand

Moot m  top ts so u «
1 fBO pood o«Ad rtAotro wooiod iomht l7QOt|«0 tNtrn U 00 12 00 OOnd aNko) v«orl*np« 11 OR $904 00:pnod o*vl choko woe>̂  te#do< Kimpi

tooonoo
COTTOM

ItrMf YOftK Cotton w ot AKV
rtWAg^d' to n  roe*tt o boto of
noo«A todov OoAor^bor IS. Morct) 93 10, »Amy 9330

ST O CK  PRICES
DOW jONit avaaaait

The second di.sc-oxTry In two'acre lease about 22 miles south- 
•Mav: Twelfth and Benton. Mol'-Jrom Malone and Hogan F'oun- days has lieen P a r te d  for pa^ of Colorado City.
lie M Hu. kalme. 1261 Pic kens.;dat»on Hospital Tuesdav mom-l Mile hell County reported

No absentee votes have been »"<* Barbara White Phares. 610 ing Spokesmen said ' their eon-; 1-atest sucx-evsful wildcat Is . R„v.!tn
F.leventh Place dlllon Is satisfartorv ’ Mrs (ieneni Cnide (Ml (o  No 1 « ^ k  Roy alto Co

McCabe, dnlled by Orbon ' ** Hodnelt. which picked 
e and H I, c oulson Abi- “P I’pnnsylvanian pay in sec- ••AM tlY Ik*? Ifing

W EATHER Little Theatre 
Board To M eet

Petty, ciiunly 
no interest ui 
in the voting

Council Sells 
Half O f Stock

5 Mrs Pauline 
c lerk, said that 
lielng displayed 
so far

No*TM rccTPEci AND noptmfavt u u d f u  ■ u  fv if? e r  liif ‘ onflicis. including studv forT,^® AV ^'i;T ‘̂ o^r U U dIU  l U  m e e i  .fory  ̂ 0̂  ah^ntee filing m this ,hi, kfpt several
*‘" »**•'■ =»"'* Tri-Prelimmary woric on the next iHrY from taking pari in the

in v>ut, .t>« 4« production of the Little T h e a t r e . " I ?  Trie k-or Treat candv sale Mon-
'rV’̂ Ar P,o„ "'ll '9' among items of b u s i - * 9 < f o r e  the deadline'^ay evening Members sold ap- 

during a direc tor s meeting' n  j  proximately 4.50 of the 960 hags
n Mroin vc-i-v^v »(i c* w at 7 45 p m. today in the home ^ a r  K e C O V e re O  [ordered. Bags sell for $1 each

Janies .Marlin, 104.A

Ijitest sucxevsful 
dlllon Is satisfactory ’ Mrs (jeneril Cnide (Ml 
Gama had received treatmeni V T 
for a head laceration, a leg in II Tic

9 IritfwAfriolt 30 l9o>3«
IS Utthtefft ...........Amfvezon ....Â #ri<onAm̂ irpp T#( A T»t AnertmSeA*i4yrt4kMiltf..........b#4M«ev«ret ......

. . .irpfkiM Aifltrk̂  ......
..............CV3f%l«w

7tt 7i 2 s?---- --- Hm n  (144; wb Of

Gordon Knox and

rv̂«p4 n*|Cuf»«9 .........................Alfrr®#F* *040 ktjtv/ral CpOt Firfk) St#rhnp ....Fort# .........Fort! Mot»r ...........
As,sociates!

Released after treatment were The gas-oil ratio was 1.234-1 m" ' H, " "
Haney Burl Holloway .32. driv- and fhe gravity was not report- A" ^fd,* » o-ck» ..........
er of the truck. David C.arc la pd Tubing pressure was 200 pulling 11̂  "” iM!JcEiti2I»r» on
40 driver, of the car his 4-vear p,,„nds "" ' " ’'N i!!! •
ok! son, Roberc.-a»4 4be boy’s r,__ e. .4»4iia<« 7 rM2Jt itfwkf formatfon. ^

jury and a mild concussion Her lene. who were fnniierly li.sicd,’'™’ *'' **?. HAT( .suney. 
son’ was treated for a mild con as operators The p r o j e c t  n * .* # * ^  kl«%. C L .... . .
cus.sion. struck Strawn .sand pay for 92 iA®porT iMO jnO W S

Four persons Injured in the barrels flowing through 14-64- 
collision were not hospitalized inc h choke on initial potential

nur« A7 |ni,T,

K''nO#e| ..........I tf>g T#m/t) .......MtF«tori'*'>#fy Wor#f M#w Vofk
T fV A S  CWVzdv*f*6oy o»v1 oô *'y  ̂ apt.f»tA>dv Lovk tof'iotMf In AOi (jUntCFIf* »n fO , . . . . .sfatod Dfxt hy the Rrogp is

T f M P f  K A T U K f  tMAXcityiir, SPAINGAb«»*-e ........................
A**so»'‘i* ...................................
CP'kO'Tk .......................

................. .il Prrv» ......................Fo'* tfVorH) ....................Gotv#nte>n ....................yoft ....................So*' Anfonto .................S'
S -n ttw6ov F V  pm  W#lJn»#«rtoy Ol fs n rr H* PATotu*# fki% #4

MIN

play Also, a time mu-st I* 
c hosen for tryouts for. the 19 
parts

Other.Iiusiness will include a 
disc usvion of memtienhlp and 
finances

___  , of that formation.. ■ . , . . Operator drilled to 7.086 feet
grandmother. .losenhine Dutch- - . . i f  .(„(.!, easing at 7 046 Operator bottomed the proj-
over. 66, 466 NW 5th Perforations are between «'* »* » "«•■* fP<*< and ran logŝ

„  ,^ ,1  6 Uht-'O fee* ibefore perforating the Dean be-; J"-* .-^kon .jo'inn
A co««, oiE ,rd . - E i . m E c . i l . i ' I ' C a n d i d a t e  V isits '

Dr Milton Davis. Dallas *,3,̂  ^nutheast of a 6,343 ,*>n>*(6 a* 2 -“iM pounds Two. him-! vtoo
r f o o t  failure l oc ation Is 666 feet'dred barrels of fluid were re- 

’ from the south and 2.001 feet'covered, c-onsisling of the total
load of 62 barrels and 1.38 bar-

'My Three Angels.” c-oming parking lot of tjie Petroleum lev ening about 7 36
Dec 6̂ 7 A director and pro- **Mdding last Wednesday was' Activities to be sponsnrcvl hvjgeon and Republican ca*ididale 
clucer must be .selected for ihe'l'^vovered at 1 L5 p m 'Tuesday the Trick-or-Treat candy .sale in-for the Senate, visited in

in Abilene, acc ording fei polu-e 
Officers said the car was found 
abandoncHl in good running con
dition with the keys in the ig
nition

elude participation in Youth in 
Government, and transportation 
costs for Hi Y and Tn-Hi-Y 
members on a ski trip to Rui- 
doso

orado Citv lodav to speak brief . ^  _
ly at a ’noon luncheon at the *rom the east lines of seeJam
Baker Hotel Don Butler, 
rado City attorney, said it was
a ' Dutch” luncheon. D A ILY  D R ILL IN G

I

thN <904#- 77 In 2«n 
ttiN <9o«# 1 m »r> 1933

Mo»knvm rOfnNiM

ry'

Hospital Staffers 
Taking Training

y a .  w t A t t m  »u m a U 

40

BORDEN
Co« No 1 Clov*o*' I* vwlling on t .  

m#nt lo •€* 4 ,  EC h fOAIng o* • ZI7 *»«I loroCEon h ljl» 'no* (corn *n» nor*h ood 7 li; *#•* *tO"> 'n« w»»t iin«
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Four etppliiyes of the B ig
acT-Spring State Hospital are spem 

ing this week at the Busk State 
Hospital for advanced training 
in remotivatina 

Taking the Inslrucllon are
pAssed awav Tuesday morning iM'? ^ ‘'***^ - 
Funeral service held’ this after *"*'™(ior aM director of re- 
noon at 3 00 pm in River-

, FUNERAL NOTICE; 
MOLLIE HIGHSMITH. 86

Welch ('hapel with interment In^™  .
City remetery
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Mary Lou Heims They will re
turn Friday.

Remotivalion is an innovation 
in therapy Through the pro
gram, etriployes of the hospital, „  . -
kry lo help patients become in-! 
tcrested in others and t h i n g s ' 
woond them
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Charles R Jordan. 19. Webb 
APB, is being held in the How-' 
ard County jail on charges of 
ftirger} Bond has been set in 
hN caw at $1 000 but he haJj 
aat pocted bail Tueaday. |

Weather Forecast
Harrlraae Giiay win bring rtia Tneaday 
alght to parts of the Atlaatir 'coast. Scattered 
showers and thaaderstorms are expected In 
the nortkweiL the middlf NIstluippi val
ley aad part! of the central aad aonthen

Plaias. It will be cooler la the northeast as 
well as In the Lakes area and the aorthern 
Plahis; wanner la the middle Mississippi 
valley aad Florida. (AP WIREPIIOTO M.AP)
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Elmo Wasson has been named 
president of the First F'ederal 
.Savings and I/ian As.soclatlon, 
succeeding the late R, I, Cook 

RoIxtI I,. Stripling, who has 
been secretary and treasurer 
for a|)pmxlmately 15 years, 
was named vice president and 
continues as the executive of
ficer 'Of the association Jac;k 
K Dumphy was named seefe- 
lary-treasurer .Added lo the 
l>()ard wa.s Malcolm Patterson, 
who will sen’e with Wasson, 
Stripling, R V Middleton and 
K H, McGtbbon 

Wasigm ha.  ̂ been a member 
of the-board of First Federal 
since June of 1950. He became 
vice president of the associa
tion also In 1950 He Is a past 
president of the Uhamber of 
(’ommerce, patrt president and 
district governor of the Rotary 
flub, at^ operator of a tneh’s 
clothing store here since 1927.

H. H E N TZ  & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
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President O f Christian Churches

Dr. A. Welsh, paster of the East Dallas ClH'isUaa 
Charrh, was elected presideat of the loteraalioaal Coavea- 
tioa of ( hristiaa ( harrbes (Disripift. of Christ) at Mlani 
Beach, Fla. I>r. Welsh Is oae of the yoaagest coaveattoa 
presMeats at 4fi. He decided to eater the miaistry when he 
was I and (weached his first sermon at the. age of II. (AP 
WIREPIIOTO)

WASHINGTON (/fr) -  Swift
er. let'" fighters are poised in 
Flo^kta. Nhvy planes watch for 
large-hatch ships. High-flying 
U2s c o m  the island at 'least 
once a week.

It is a year to the day since 
the Caban missile crisis pulsat
ed to a peak, and the united 
States has spmt the time beef
ing up its military forces — 
particularly in Florida and the 
Caribbean.

The buildui
In the

ildup is also global, 
fan of I9C2 the Air

Force had about 180 liouid-fuel 
intercontinental ballistic mis-

460

Politicians Eye 
Dakota Election

sUes in place. Now about 
are combat ready.

The Navy had nine 'Polaris 
missile submarines. Now IS are 
in commission.

The Soviet Union and Cuba 
face a much stronger and more 
alert United States than they did 
on the night of Oct. 22, 1962, 
when President Kennedy de
clared to the nation: “I have 
directed the armed forces to 
prepare for any eventuality.”

Tluough the summer of 1962 
the UnlM States was aware of 
a military buildup in Commu
nist Cuba, but its proportions 
and offensive nature came as a 
surprise

Today, Soviet military forces 
on the Island number something 
over 7,006—about one-third last 
fall's top strength—and "those 
remaining are urgely engaged 
in training and advising Cuban 
units.” according to the Penta
gon.

Still in Cuba is a formidable 
prray of up-to-date Soviet-sup
plied tanks, artillery, battlefield

rockets, MIG flgi|t«n. missile- 
equipped patrol boats and aiiti- 
aircraft missiles.

The latest intelligence infor
mation indicates there has been 
no Soviet effort to rdintroduce 
offensive missiles or bombers. 
The Pentagon says the old mis
sile bases "are stiU in a state 
of disrepair.” There is no rea 
son to believe, it is indicated, 
that strategic missiles are 
stored in caves.

Everything that moves in or 
around t^ba is under con.stant 
reconnaissance. The island is 
regularly photographed by U2s 
The Nai^ maintains an air and 
surface patrol around the pas- 
sageq leading toward Cuba’s

Erls. The' Guantanamo naval 
se has been strengthened.

NEAR MIAMI
The Army has a Nike Hercu

les antiaircraft missile battalion 
and two Hawk air defense mis
sile battalions in the Miami- 
Homestead Air Force Base area 
and Key West regions.

A detachment Of fourT102’'jBt 
Interceptors at Homestead has 
been increased to a squadron of 
24 faster F104 Jets.

More powerful radar is being 
tn.stalled at .McCoy Air Force 
Base In Florida and a squadron 
of radar picket planes ha$ been 
added.
' U.S. authorities apparently 
believe the military threat from 
Cuba has been contained 

But until all .Soviet forces are 
removed from Cuba, Secretary 

lOf Defense Robert S McNa
mara said recently, they will be 

■a "source of danger to the hem 
, wphere.”

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I 
ara having an argument and 
have agreed to let you settle it. 
1 made plans to go deer hunt
ing f r o m  December 13th 
through December ?2nd. My 
wife is expcctihg her second 
baby on Decemlicr 14th, and 
she wants me to be home to 
take her to the hospital. Our 
/irst baby came two weeks late, 
and I' have a hunch this one 
will, too: My wife says she ha.s 
a hunch this one will be on 
time. If I am needed, 1 can get 
back home in* 12 hours. I can’t 
change the date of the trip be-

FARCiO, N D (AP)—Nation-[much .of the brief campaign 
al leaders of both parties Hove, 47, is a university English | 
watched closely today as voters pmfes.sor who made much in hLs 
in 2.3 eastern North Dakota talks of having spent the first 
counties chose a congressman half of bis.life on a farm, 
in a special election WHEAT DEFF.IT j

The result of the raco tietween ,\ndrews. using the defeat of, 
Republican .Mark Andrews and referendum earlier!
Democrat .lohn Hove is expect- juj. hanged away at:
ed to provide a clue to electoral Kennedy administration’s'
fcentiment in farm areas . fj,nn economic and foreign aid!

Andrews, 3S. rarcher and for- programs He has been a con- 
mer GOP national committee-istant crltjc of Secretary of Agri-I 
man was a slight favnnte in the culture Orville 1,. Freeman An- 
traditionally Republican dis- drews favors crop controls but 
tnct His political future was re- at county levels. , 
garded as being oo ttw line after uove. generally backing Ken- 
hls 2.Wt7 \*nte I0S.S to IVmocratic m,̂ jy policies, has been re- 
Gov William 1, (luy last year, n, his speeches to iden-

FARMKR-BANKER iUfy hinwelf with Freeman He.
.. . , .. . . too. favors a voluntarv system\iewed a lso a s j thre.-it to .\n- ^

drews Ls the candidacy of .lohn 
.Scott, 61, we.ilthv farmer hank- m oeiaii

W hat Is The

Smartest

Fur

Fashion 

This 

Year?

er from Gilhy .Scott decided to 
run as an independent b^ause

NORTHERN TIER
In a campaign limited to his

he said the Republican co n v en _ ,^ f^^  counties in the
lion did not nominate a candi- d,sirict. Scott has called for the 
date conservative enough In suit ,pdcral government to get outi 
him He has denied lieing a (arming, business and educa- 
memher of the John Binh So- a„d to halt Urge-scale 
rtety but has altaiked both reg- spending, 
ular candidates as loo liberal ;

H.V., h,. f . . .  s -
officT. had (tov. ttuv running ^ . .  m.nv >« smm

lb, him dwnn,
point at H.noo before Hove could 
slip through the back door

Pollsters estimate 80,800 to 
90.000 will ballot today. I

Mr and Mrs J B Apple. Big The contest Is this year's 
.Spring, altendeil the Panhandle fourth congres.sional election I 
and South Plains regional con-| Earlier. Republicans look 
sumer credit c-onfereme last seats held by two ivemocrats 
weekend al the Holiday Inn in who died in ('ali/omia. and a 
Amarillo They attend^ a se- Democrat succeeded a Demo- 
ries of gniup meetings dealing!crat after the death of a Penn- 
wilh iredil reporting and col- sylvania Hou.se member The 
lections Mrs Apple also holds House stands today at 237 Dem- 
a state office—historian of tlie ocrats and 176 Republicans with 
Ixine Star Council of Texas, a one vacancy left by death of 
credit women s organization iRep .Ichmi H. Gavin. R.-Pa.

DEAR ABBY

Th e  Deer,
• »

Remember Deers

Big Spring (taxes) Harold, Tuas., Oct. 22, 1963 7

iCaase I am going with two oth 
er men and all the plani ara 
tset. Don’t you think I should 
plan to go?

DEER HUNTER
I DEAR DEER HUNTER: TeO 
your friends to go wtUwat yon. 
\  dear in the cradle is worth 
two on the fender.* • •

DEAR ABBY: A friend of 
I mine has two different colored 
•eyes. One is brown and the dUr- 
,er is blue. I once knew a bull 
dog'wiUi the 4iame thing. Does 
I it mean anything? Is this com- 
imun in either animals or hu
mans? How does something like

this happm? •
CURIOUS

OEAK CURIOUS: Havlag 
Iwa dWercat calarad eyea ac* 
a m  only aceastoaaUy ta ■ »  
aai beast-aa4 la birds, ton. 
(Not fish—their eyes are color- 
lens.) It’s a freak af aatare, hi- 
dlcatiag that the eoior ehroiua- 
somes west a itttie wild.

• "• • •
DF.AR ABBY: I am 24 and 

my husband Is 26. We hava
three lovely children who maani 
the world to ua. Yesterday 
my husband was sleeping. I 
went into his wallet to get some 
snapshots of our chiklren to 
show a neighbor. I came acroBS 
a picture of a young, pretty 
girl, and written on the front 
was, "To Wally with love from 
Birdie.” On the twick in my 
husband’s handwriting, was a 
phone number, so I called her 
up. She said she didn’t know 
any "Wally” and she hung up 
on me. When 1 asked my hus
band about it, he admitted he

■MBthf, but that was Ml than  
swore he hivad 

forgave him, 
her a ^ .  What 

an DculBMi up. 
ALL BROKEN UP 

D E A R  RROKEN: DatMe 
y a v  effarts t4 be everytMag a 
naa waits fa a wife. .Naggtaqt. 
wfll only give hhn gead r e is n  
la ta n  his atteaOans else
where again. Tell h ta  yea far- 
Igivê  Mn and then regfly far- 

it sot M yeargtve'Um, aai pat

CONFIDENTIAL TO F. AND. 
H.: Yaa rrald live on a lot less' 
U yaa had a little afore to live 
for.

, • • «
What’s on your mind? For a 

personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Abbv, Box 33w, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

For Abby’s booklet, "How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.” se«l 

had been seeing her at a bar 150 cents to Abliy, Box 3365, Bev- 
every Friday night for a few erly Hills, Calif.

• * ...
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Attend Meeting

ACROSS
1 .-Spell- 
bimlfr"

7 . On ihe 
tummil

11. E. IndUn 
native itaie

12. Narcotic
13. U>ng- 

halrrd calf
14. .\bove- 

board
15. Alleged 

force
16. The Uon 
18. Man s

name mcan- 
log watchful 

W.U.S.Re- 
•crvei: abbr. 

20. Of the 
cl«gy

22. Shrinking
2J. Privation
24. Tolerate
2(i. ()IT>pnng
27. Kxtlnct 

rieplianllike 
animal

29. Patciil- 
trarheri 
group

32. Goddeas of 
Infatuation

33. Seiame'
34. Utter
35. .Vnliloxins
37. Cupboard
39. Navigate
40. Thrift
41. Female 

relative
42. .Mastlca
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SOLUTION OF YISTIRDAY'S PUZZU
DOWN 7. Flurry

1. Avifauna 8 . Thrniea
2. Kxtreme 9 Vtusic
barihneti dramas

3. Foollesi 10. PunlUve
animal 11. Prohibit
4. Wild goat 17. Synthetic
5. By mouth fabric
6. Abridge by 20. Fr. painier
culling downivar. j i .  Electric

particle 
22. .Anchor 

tackle
24. River boat
25. Calabar 

bean oil
26. Comfort
27. Son of 

hhmael

28. Kllchcr 
Hlensll

29. Monkey 
puaile

30. Rains hard

31. Overomaie: 
coUoq.

34. W, Afr 
tribe

36. High ii 
mutic

31. Cow genus

The Fur, Jacket ..
The new jacket designs are  vastly becoming and dash

ingly dram atic —  the great national trend  is a fu r | 

jacke t with a d ifferen t fu r collar to e ith e r harmonize^ 

o r contrast in coloring —  and th is season the fu r de-! 

signers have produced the most in teresting  dc.signs' 

ever known to  the history of the fu r industry  —  come* 

see fo r yourself and note the quality  priced under 

3500 00.

W ED N ESD A Y  

ONE D A Y  O N LY

Natural M ink Jackets 495.00'
in ranch, pastel, tourm aline or blue iris.

Dyed Broadtail 
Processed Lamb Jackets 438 OO!
with black dyed natu ral mink collar.

Dyed Sheared
Muskrat Flank Jackets 425.00
with lavi.sh na tu ra l mink collar.

Dyed Persian Lamb
Paw Jackets 275.OOj
with na tu ra l pa.stel mink shawl collar.

Dyed Squirrel i
Flank Jackets 150.00

— Prict.s Plus Federal 
' afid State Tax

— F u r P roducts Labeled to  Show Country
9

Of Origin of Im ported F urs

# M r.  Joseph Zable Here To 
Assist W ith Your Selection

Easy-Open 

Easy-Close

End-label keeps

RALDRIblfTS
- f

4^
s r

4 ^  j

fr Ml

♦ij •t

to the lost slice
* ■

r ;

ZACICS
204 M A IN
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Herd Wants

•y TIM AtMClatttf Prttt
The Texas Longhorns, 

kept Arkansas from
who 

breaking
up their marriage to the No 1 
spot in college football, are out 
to make sure that Rice won t in
terfere with an extended honey
moon

The Longhorns were voted the 
top majtjr college team in the 
cpuntn' for the !>econd straight 
week Stonday in The As.sociated|ia»ippi 
Press weekly poll of a pane^f ‘ 
sports writer and broadcasters 
Texas drew first-place \etes on 
50 of the U ballots

The Longhorns completely out
distanced second • ranked Wis
consin in the voting despite a \P  
13 squeaker over the Porkers 
fmm Arkansas The Badgers. 
10-7 winners over Iowa, drew 
the other three votes for the top 
spot Texas wound up with 527 
points. Wisconsin 470

after a 32-3 loss to Southern Cal
ifornia and Georgia Tech, eighth 
last week; went out after a 29- 
26 loss to Auburn.

The lenghoms will be facing 
a tough assignment this Satur
day night in the Rice Owls, who 
tied Texas 14-14 last year at l,hii> 

I same stage of the sea.son. That
Pittsburgh was third., in the 

voting, Illinois fourth and Miss- 
fifth. followed by Ala- 

fbama. Ilklahoma. Auburn, 
Northwestern and Navy. Ohio 
Stale, fourth a week ago, 
dropped out of the Top Ten

on a program headlined by the 
meeting between Pitt’s third- 
ranked Panthers and Navy’s 
lOth-raled Middies.

W isconsin faces Ohio State, 
Illinois takes on UCLA in a Fri
day night game, Mississippi 
meets Vanderbilt, Alabama

Lamar McHan 
Earning Keep
W ith Pro 11

tackles Houston, Oklahoma 
knocked the Ixinghoms from the plays Kansas State and North- 
No. 1 position they also held at western goes against Michigan 
this time last yean State

The other members of the The Top Ten teams with first- 
elite — with the exception of place votes in parenthe.ses, and 
idle Auburn — aLso may be in j total points on a 10-9-8-etC. ba- 
for stiff competititon this weekjsis;

1. Texas (50 ) 527

PLAYERS OF WEEK

Defensive Stars Hold
Spotlight In Area

By MIKE RATHET
AsmcmM PrsM iparti WrMr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Hangiiig 
out‘the pro football wash—and 
aave .a cotipte of clothespins for 
the uniforms bri,am ar McHan 
and Roman Gabriel, two guys 
who usually don’t have much of 
a cleaning problem.

McHan, making his first start 
for San Francisco, engineered 
the top upset of the National 
Football League season, a 20-14 
victory over previously unbeat 
en Chicago. Gabriel, going all 
the way for the first time, led 
Los Angeles to a 27-24 triumph 
over Minnesota.

It was the first victory for 
both the 49ers and Rams, and 
each quarterback got some val
uable assistance.

2. Wisconsin (3)
3. Pittsburgh 
4 Illinois
5. MissLssippi
6. Alabama
7. Oklahoma
8. Auburn
9. Northwestern 

10 Navy 
Others receiving votes.

Any doubt but that defensive, 
play makes a big difference inj 

' the perform-
^ance of area- 
’f o o t b a l l  
teams'’

Most of the 
hoys honored 
as Players of 
the Week off 
the strength of 
l a s t  w eek s 
games were 
chosen by The 

Daily Herald panel for their de

alphabetically: Arkansas, Army, 
■ Duke. Florida, Georgia Tech, 
i LouLsiana State, Michigan State, 
I Mississippi State, Missouri. No

defense. He participated In 12itre Dame, Ohio State, Oregon, 
tackles, which did a lot to stayl Princeton, Rice, Southern Cal 
the Crane express. His coach, lifomia, Syracuse.

HINDiaSON

fensive play F.ach Will receive 
a (ertificate from the Herald 
and becomes eligible for con
sideration for Player of the 
Year honors, which will l»e 
made at the end of the 1963 sea
son

The honorccs
BKi SPRING

HOW ARD BAIN
this season, quarterback A1 
beii Fierro earned the honor

generalship 
Albnt was

LINEMAN — I>eft linebacker He scored all three louchdowTis 
Howard Bam. a junior, who has for the Steers agauist Midland 
been playmg consistent hall all I,ee and his field 
fall, outdid himself Friday night was outstanding 
against Midland lee Bam also Big Spring s leading 
made a key interception of a ground gainer and completed 
pasts, recovered a Rebel fumble nine of 21 pa.sses for 109 yards 
and caused a lee ball tam er, ST .ANTON
to commit another fumble. He LI.NEMAN — left end Rod 
was also outstanding as Big ney Payne, a 160-pound senior. 
Spring’s offensive strong guard displayed tremendoas desue 

BACK — For the second time I against ('rane and was tops on

A

Coaches Undergo 
Terrific Strain

Bill Milam, remarked: “Rod 
ney caught several pas.scs and 
when he did he took off ’’ 

BACK — A junior fullback 
named .Mike Hall, who weighs 
195 pound.s. reaps the award 
this week Coach Milam said: 
“We’ve been looking for him to 
do something all year. He did 
a fine job of carrying the ball 
for us. I think he’s fmally com
ing around”

COAHOMA

Sweetwater W ins 
Game W ith W ebb

McHan got his from end Gary 
Knafelc. Both were former 
teammates on the Green Bay 
Packers.

They got a chance to start be 
cause of injuries to quarterback 
John Brodie and end Monte 
Stickles—and wound up clicking 
on a seven-yard touchdown pass

Inherits
Huge Green Bay Job

■f Tlw AftacMaU Praaa
(^arterback Etart Starr’s in- 

lury thrusts a back - breaking 
buriden on Jtdm Roach, ti SO- 
year-old benchwartner, in Green 
M y’s bid for a third straight 
National Football League title.

Roach, who has completed 
only two of seven passes as a 
standin for Starr and has had 
tiuee intercepted, joins King 
Hill and Lamar McHan as form
er Chicago — now St. Louis 
Cardinals who suddenly have 
become No. i  quarterbacks.

Hill moved Into the front row 
at Philadelmia after Sonny Jur 
gensen sumred a right shoulder 
injury i^Sunday’s game with 
Cleveland.,McHan. cut loose by 
the Baltimore Colts, finally de
cided to join the San Francisco 
49ers and pas.sed them to their 
first victory of the season Sun
day, an up^t over the Chicago 
Bears. He replaced the injured 
John Brodie.

Starr suffered a broken right 
hand in the Packers’ 30-7 vic
tory over the Cardinals He was 
injured in the third period when 
he ran with the ball and was 
bounced out of bounds by the

that turned out to be the c l i n c h - J l m n t y  Hill 
er again.st the Bears. !. incident fol

got hi. an d ^ ill  was put out ofCidDrtcl Kot nis 3s.sist8ncciiu^ „^
from Don H einri^  Ram as.sist- « repoiSlly Iccuried ^hen

-fo re  the

r

JOHN ROACH
hadfight. Hill claimed Starr 

kicked him while both were on 
the ground.

With Starr out for possibly six 
weeks. Coach Vince Iximbardi 
found himself with only Roach, 
a 6-foot-4 former Southern Meth
odist ace, as his lone qaartcr 
back. Roach had been drafted 
No 3 by the old Cardinals in 
1956. He spent the next two

years In the service but saw 
plenty of service in both 
1959 and 1990. Traded to Grpen 
Bay in 1991, be threw only 16 
passes in two years before this 
season.

Although SUIT has been er
ratic this year and has been in
tercepted 10 Umes, he has 
thrown eight touchdowm passe.s 
and completed 5(f.7 per cent of 
his tosses. It was SUrr, gen
erally conceded to be an under
rated quarterback, who led the 
Packers to the league cham- 
ikmship in /1961 and 1962, beat- 
ng the New York Giants in the 

playoffs.
Lombardi prefers to concen

trate on one quarterback, giv
ing the signal-caller control of 
the offense. In such a situation, 
the No. 2 man, Roach, had little 
chance to play.

Green Bay drafted a quarter
back. Dennis Claridge of Ne
braska. last December as a “fu
ture.” Claridge still had a year 
to go at Nebraska 

Lmking over the field of 
available quarterbacks. Lom
bardi might waht to consider 
Ralph GugUelmi, 4 .

The Sweetwater Hawks 
their undefeated record 
Sunday with a 34-14 win

to send in many of the plays.
The w hole thuig wound up in 

an argument in the dres.sing 
room.

Don Chuy and Joe Scibelli. 
the guards, each insisted he 
brought in the better plays. 

They were both laughing.
It's tx?en a long time sinc-e 

the Rams laughed They had an 
intact eight-game losing streak and 
over inning string of 14

kept

Pitt Panthers W ill Take  
Fight T o  Enemy Saturday

LINEMAN -  Ted Cearlcy.

Rv HERR THOMPMIN
ANNAPOLLS, Md (AP)-Nav'y 

3 expecis to meet a Panther with 
I blood in its eye when it comes

the Mebb AFB Griffins at thei The 49ers had lost seven in
Webb field The Cleveland Hrowms 1 >|t * football game

The Hawks, who now sport a have a streak going in the op- 
6-0 reiord, had defeated the direction This is the first
Griffins earlier in the .season in ® decade they have

who plays guard on both offense ^'weetwatcr The Griffins now started out with six straight vic- 
and defense was iwimarlly pick- have a 2-3 mark. lories.
ed for his play on defense in the! The Griffins, newly organized The American Ixague may 
Jim Ned game A junior Tedî *̂® ^he last game onjhave a big reunion at its title
stands 5-11 and weighs 196;*—"■ sdi^ule Sunday at Webb'Ka'™* if Houston and .San Diego 
pounds He was in on many

•f TIm AiwewNi Prm ipn.sed if they had more strains 
These last minute victones in > his week since some fierce 

Southwest Conference football are to be renewed, like 
have even the winnmg coaches,Texas vs Rice at Au.stin and 
so emotional they can t get over 's  Texas .\4M at Col-
them by the time the next one 'W  Station, 
comes around Imagine whati And there seemed to he an un- 
the losing c-oaches do' common outbreak of injuries as

Coach Darrell Royal of Texa.s ihe teams moved into the 
admitted to moi.st palms dunng stretch run 
the last five minutes of hisi Texas Christian should be hap- 
game with Arkansas last week Py d has Ihe week off since it 
when Ihe Ra/orbacks were has three boys It needs to get 
threatening after recovering a hack into shape T ^v are quar

tackles and showed his tech
niques properly.

BACK — Sophomore quarter
back Marvin Williams had 
much to do with Coahoma’s im
pressive win over Jlnj Ned. The 
1.35-pound lad scor^ twice His 
coach. Jimmy. Spann, remark 
ed “He didn’t throw a pass 
that shouldn’t have been 
caught He looked real well, we 
thought.”

SANDS
LINFIMAN — Right guard 

Randy Hambrick. 5-feet-lO. 135- 
pounder. was out.standing in 
Sands’ losing effort against Wil
son Randy came up with II 
tackles and as.si.sted on four 
others Of his play, coach Ar- 
len White said: “Randy broke 
through the line many times and 
set Wilson back for los.ses ’’

BACK — The honor again 
goes to Eddy Herm this week 
The junior right halfback, who 
stands 5 - 9 and weighs 1.50 
pounds, was outstanding on de
fense as Ihe Mustangs' middle 
linebacker He originated 11 
tackles and was in on four oth- 

Coach W hile said of Herm’s

against the Duncanville Raid- make it. (leorge Blanda of 
ers. Game time IS 2 p m jOilers and Tobin Rote of
Sweetwater 0 20 n I t—34 Chargers both plaved in
Webb 6 0 0 8-14 NFL

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

It's a big game for us and 
could make us or break us.” 
said Middle quarterback Roger 
.Maubach. who has the job of de
livering Navy's major offen.sive 
punch “We know they're going 
to be out for revenge”

Did that mean he thought Pitt 
would be remembering the con- 

tiie iroversial sleeper play, which 
Navy scored on after faking an

__injury that started a 32-9 rout
of the Panthers in Ihe Oyster 
Bowl at .Norfolk. Va last year? 
Staubach threw the scoring pass 
to flanker Jim Stewart, wim had 
headed for the sidelines as 
though injured.

“They'll he remembering a

Houk named 
To New Job
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ralph 

Houk. field manager of the New 
York Yankees 
for the past 
three years, 
w a s  named 
^neral man
ager Tuesday, 
succeed i n g 
Roy Hamev, 
w ho retired 

 ̂ because of ill
health.

The succes- 
,sor to Houk as manager will be

a
lot of things.” Staubach said 

Coach Wayne Hardin, who 
apologized for the play after the 
game although he had cleared 
It in advance with officials, pre 
fers to forget It The Navy coach 
said Pitt needs no psychological 
weapon.

‘'They said before Ihe sea.son
they would have the No 1,t e a m '„ 7 ^ ‘T|ru’isday. and"ihe prime 
in the c t^ try , and I don t see (-andidale is Yogi Berra, the 
how anybody can argue with Yankee catching star
them, he said i  ̂ Houk the Yankees won

“They've got size, sjfieed. a<three American I.eague pen- 
tremendous iBfinrsfi. a tremen-ijiants and World Senes cham- 
dous defense—I h e ^  ju.st a pionships in 1961 and 1962 They 
great football team ’' \  jost Ihe '63 Series to the Los

Navy is ranked 10th nationally,..vngeles Dodgers in four straight 
with a 4-1 record that includes games, 
a 32-2? upset by .Southern Meth-_______________________ —
odi.st.

Hardin had his Middies out in
ame uniforms Monday for Ihe 
nefil of photographers, whoe ,

have been barred from regular

W ith Tommy Hort

.Sports dialogue;
HAYDEN FRY. S.MC football mentor;

“Football is hard work. To do well, voa've got to enjov 
It.’’

Sands Fans 
To See Film

ers
He had a good night

Joe
Texas fumlile Texas won 17̂ -13 terback Randy Howard 

Coach John Bndgers of Bay Tom Magoffin and
lor spoke of the strain he has Ball
expenemed as his team plaved, Texas Tech lost halfback Rog- 
in three straight cliff-hangers <*r (Hll. who played well in the 

“We had to come from behind -117 lass to Baylor Gill has a 
in the rain at Oregon State.'•'*l><>ul<ter separation The Techs 
tied it up and finallv lost in the'bl^y Southern Methodi-st at Dal- 
final 27 seconds.” Bildgers said Saturday and the Methodists ,j,e middle or we

hsd to COITI6 from bohind t oxsctly hdlc snd hosrty soinfif to somoonc
That was his way of pay

play:
GARDEN (TTY

PIJAYER OF WEEK -  Mid
dle linebacker Jimmy Du Bose 
was exceptional on defense for 
Garden City in Ihe Bearc 
uphill battle again.st mif 
Grandfalls Jfmrny. who weighs 
210 and stands .ill. made 17 
tackles, ten in the opening pe
riod The Grandfalls coach was 
heard to remark, after that o|>- 
ening period: "We knew we had

WALLY I.EMM. coach of the St louis Cardinals:
“ I really havea’t made aay adjastmeats siace I moved 

from the AFL la (be NFI,. Vour 
philosophy of roarhlag is the same 
wherever you are. The main thing is to 
get the most from your players. I believe 
that yoa get It when they're happy and 
enjoy what they're doing. I thoaght for a 
while last year that theory was hark- 
firiag, bat now It appears we're on the 
right track. We do yoar work hut we’re 
not slave-drivers. We try to enjoy our
selves.”

Films of the Sands • Herm 
leigh football game will be 
.shown at the meeting of the 

, .Sands (juarte^ck  Club at the

Navy practices because of Ihe
publicity wave that has engulfed: 
quarterback .Staubach The pub-

on'

■ i

f
WALTCK ALSTON

twice against Arkansas and 
then had to come from 14-3 be
hind at the half against Texas 
Tech It’s been quite an emo
tional as well as physical 
ntraln” ,

sp'iThe coaches wouldn't be .sur-

QBC Parley 
is At 7:30

Ron Merritt, a starting tackle- 
on the alternate unit, is lost for 
the season at SMU because of 
a knee Injurv. John Roderick, 
the running halfback, so is on 
he doubtful list 

Baylor's starting end James 
fu s t 's  favoring bruised ribs but 
lie should be ready for Ihe Aggie 
game

.A4.M has three players on the 
ailing list and one of them, 
guard Mike Swan„ definitely is 
nut The others, halfback Travis 
Reagan and end Tuffy Fletcher 
are dnuHlfuI

Texas has only defensive half
back Tony King not likely to 
play again.st Rice 

Rice appears to be without 
an injury problem In fact, 
things are looking up along this 
line since tackle .lohn Mims, 
who mis.sed the game with 
Southern Methodist, is expected 
to be able to plaV against Texas 

Arkansas Is in pretty good 
shape, loo Only winghack Mike 

In Ihe Texas 
game and he wasn't banged up 
murti Arkansas plavs Tul.sa at

The Big Spring (Quarterback 
Gub will meet at 7:30 o’clock 
tonight in the high school cafe
teria.

Head coach Don Robbins will 
narrate a film of last week’s 
game with the Midland Lee Reb
els and then all the aoaches 
will be open for a question and 
answer period

Tom King, head coach of the Tarter was hurt 
Goliad Mavericks, will give a 
scouting report on Abilene Coo- 
per, this Friday’s foe of (he ,*^*^^Bevllle Saturday 
Steers.

Omar Jones, co-captalh of the 
booster ortaniation. said he 
hoped one of the. biggest turn
outs of the aeaaon woiild b9 on 
hand, since the Steers ar(> now 
iB Ihi midat of a criUcarJtague 
campaign and every game la a 
“muat”

“These boys need -all the sup
port they can get,” Jones said 
this morning, "and this is one

Captains Chosen  
By Fors'an”BTsdfis^

FORSAN — Kenneth Soles 
and David'Roberson have been 
elected co-captains of the For- 
san Buffaloes for the 1963 grid 
season

Soles is a 175-pound senior
way we can show we’ra behind, halfback and Roberson Is a 170- 
them. We promi.se those who at-pound junior halfback Both 
tead will enjoy themselves, boys specuUze on offen.se and 
to9.” Idtfeose.

were 
hurt
ing tribute to the vacious play 
of Du Bose

FORSAN
PLAYER OF THE WEEK -  

Forsan started off conferenre 
play with a victory over Ster 
ling City and much of the credit 
niu.st go to Mack Henderson, -a 
senior 17.Vpounder who stands 
6-3 Henderson had been favor
ing a hack injury up until this 
game. He played as if he were 
making up for lost lime. His 
coach, Oscar Boeker, lauded 
Mack's performance by saying 
“He looked belter in this game 
than he .ever has It was our 
first conference game and he 
was really fired up. The other 
boys played steady football. But 
Mack’s improvement was so 
noticeable that he had to he our 
choice”  Henderson was in on 
12 tackles and turned In a fine 
game on offense.

Olson W ins Fight 
W ith Jose M enno

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-"At 
my age. I wouki like to take a 
shortcut to the (light heavy 
weight) title,” said 35-year-old 
Boh Olson Monday night aftN' 
winning an easy decision from 
Argentina’s Jase Menno in Ke- 
zar Pavilion.,

Olson, who'didn’t have much 
more hair when he lost the 
middleweight title some eight 
eight years ago, showed Ihe 
2.818 fans that he still knows 
how to find the body with left 

Ibooks.

JIMMY CANNON. New York scribe:
“ Maybe Los Angeles is the right place for Walter Alston 

at that. It is strirtiv a hick’s tov»n. They arrive by the bus 
load every day. Rot Alston wants no part of It. He jast 
works there, and the pay’s good. Before they leave where 
they eame from, most of them make up their minds to 
change as soon as they gel off the bus. Walk the Los Angeles 
streets and a lot of people look as If they were all dressed 
up for some permanent rarnlval. They’re the kind who only 
look eomfortable in overalls. The dark spees and the Jazzy 
sports clothes are merely a rabe’s disguise. .After a while, 
they won’t rat a hamburger unless it eomes In a Jaekel of 
melted cheese. Yon wouldn't believe that Alston belongs In a 
screwy place where Ro Belinsky kidded them out of their 
slacks . . . The parking lots have so many foreign ears In 
them you'd think Italy was playing Spain for the soerrr 
championship In Milano . . .  No one terns native faster than 
a hick who makes It big In l,os Angeles. Rot It hasn’t touched 
.Alston and he was anxious to go bark to Darrtown. Ohio, as 
soon as the final game (of the World Series) was played. 
W hat Alston wants Is back there and he’ll be down In the cel
lar making chairs la (he workshop whea l.eo Durochcr Is sit
ting In the HIHcrcst Country Club telling (he famous actors 
about baseball.”

Iicity lid was clamped back 
Immediately afterward 

Staubach. who after only five 
games is within 178 yards of 
cracking the academy's sea.son 
rc<-ord for total offense, is also 
the natinn's offensive leader 
with 1.171 yards gained pas.sing 
and running

Does he feel he has improved 
over his sophomore perform
ance as a quarterback’’

high school cafeteria at 7 30 “j think I m playuig the «m e 
p m. Thursday. .Sands .staged ^  '  RoRpr
upset to capture this game 'responded

l.ast week Omar Jones and'****"’
But I 

is better
think our
Our guys

Herb' Smith, i-o-caplains of ,he '* ",?p**‘"K **»* for
Big Spnng (Quarterback Club,

6‘ TWY

KING
EDW ARD
A m tict't Lsfff0tl jelling Cigtr

19

visited and Jones explained the 
back round on the Big Spring 
Club which first was organized 
in 1952 The club backs the ad
ministration. coaches, ticket 
sales and athletic promotions. 

; It supports coaching .staffs, nev
er tries to coach, Jones ex
plained

Recently, a $2.50 camera bor

Ducats Ready 
For Abilene
Tickct.s for the Big Spring-

rowed to take film of f o o t b a l l hooper game this Fri- 
games was stolen from the high” *y "'K"* *" stadium
school, and the Q u a r t e r b a c k " ® < l n e s d a y  at 
Club agreed to be responsible **te school business administra
tor the loss Jones and S m i t h »*. p h  and Austim
pledged $25 from the Big Spring',, ^  *"Fvnr fs- V ..-/Jlcket sales, wdl be selling theQBC toward the camera fund

DARRELL ROYAL, University of Texak football coach: 
“There are three things that can happen on n pass, and 

two of them ore bad."

, DUFFY DAUGHERTY. Michigan State coach;
“Football Is not a contact sport. It is a rollisioa sport.

Dancing Is a good example of a contact sport.”• • • •
JOE THOMAS, talent scout for the Minnesota Vikings:

“I watched John Roderick (of SMU) closeJy against 
Navy to see if he were Jnst another track sprinter trying to 
play football. You know, the kind who rnns te the sidelines, 
cats npfleld. straight ahead antll he gets tackled. Rut not this 
kM. He showed me some moves, some Jiggles and Jogs to 
move behind blockrrs. and (hen turning on hLs speed, that 
Jnst made von dooM yonr eves. Not only that, he seems to 
be a tongh' kM.” • • • •

FRANK BROYLES. Arkansas football mentor:
“(Hir scant on Texas was Jack Davis, an (He Miss boy. 

He's seen Ole Miss many times. He saM Texas Is not only the 
best team in the conference but against Oklahoma they were 
the best college team he'd ever seen."

ducats from 8 .30 a m. until 5 
pm. each day.

Adult tickets will be $150 
.Student tickets, which will be 
on sale in all the schools, will 
be 50 cents. If bought at the 

Johnny Hughes, backfioW, K**® will be 75 cents, 
starter for tl^ Big .Spring; I" •»®* ®
Steers, will be in the lineup

Hughes To  Play 
Friday N igh t

this Friday night when the Bo- 
vines take on the Abilene Cooper 
Cougars at the new stadium.

Hughes, who has missed the 
last two district games becau.se 
of an emergency appendecomy, 
will see limited action on de- 
fen.se and in punting situations.

Hughes was one of the lead
ing punters in District 2-AAAA 
before being forced out of thie 
lineup. In 11 times that he has 
toed (he ball he has kicked for 

;413 yards and a 37.5 average 
I His pa.ss catching abilities, 
which have been good for one 
touchdowm, have al.so been of 
value to the Steers. He has 
caught three aerials for 42 
yards and a 14 0 pickup per 
catch.

His presence in Hie lineup is 
cxpectecj, to strengthen Ihe Bo- 
vines considerably.

In last week's game in Mid
land. Don Crockett sold 1.1-39 
adult tickets and .545 student 
tickets for a total of 1.684 duc
ats —

Crockett has :ienl 300 adult 
tickets and 500 student tickets 
to Abilene.

•  f II.M DEA ELOPING
•  TUBES CHECKED FREE
•  FRESH PATRIES
•  MONEY ORDERS
•  OAK FIREPLACE WOOD

$27 59 ( ord. $I5.N Rkk 
Drilv rrrd

T O B Y ^
/  DRIVE IN 

GROCERY

& I C E ^  

AN15Y '^

Free Parking 

6 Locations

B1I,L LEISER. San Francisco writer 
‘i t  appears hi dee time that ArnoM Palmer will take a 

milikm dellars off the gelf rearse ahwe. Ci«lf is troly the 
spert ef mHliMalres oew . . . Aed It Is the easiest, mest 
simple. Mggest clerk sport of- all! Yoe doe't have to fight 
aevirndy . Gondeess! People aree’t snpposcd to talk: or eveo 
whisper, or drop a package of cigarettes to the^torf, when 
yoe are coeceotrating on your next shot. The greatest patsy 
sport ever rveeted . . . l i s t  season. Palmer was making D 
la varioes eeterprizies asMe from gMf to overy |1 he made 
•B (he coarse.”

3-A A A  C H A R T

t.

*8

L A S T W S f K 't  n S tU L T S  
- SwMtwottr SL.„Pfnv«r City It  

ColoriKle City, ts il|  “Vinti. U «m »io , 
%ny6tr, B re w n fW «iQ e «n  Sotn.

S S A tO N  s rA N D n M S  —Ttmm • w L T ect en
BrewnfKM .......... ]  I  0 *M H
Snyder .............  3 2 0 «M  IW
Calerods City . . . .  2 2 S 400 37
I om rM  .............  2 3 0 400 42
Sweetwater .......... 1 4 0 200 M
Ldke View 0 4 I tOO 47

TM It  W IS K 'S  IC H tO V lL I  
Colerode City ot SrewntleM 
Lokevlew at Sweetwater 
Lomeeo ot Snyder

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earnlags 
are here. Consis
tent. safe. Every 
accoant iasared 
to $16,999. .
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Hold Down Antt

AbU aoocamb to tiM aanae 
pofpoa that daatroys roadwa. 
Tha safe bnuh-oa liqnkl, John- 
stM’s No-Boacb, win UB both 
readMa and aata for aaoatba at 
a ttsM.

Ploiining A  Poity?|
RMNNitoiMe Reiea Vw

•  D«acM
•  Dtoaert #B to»fc>aata 

•  Receptlem 
. #  IrHMcliea

S I T T L I S  
-  H O T I V ,

t  DODGi i  m OODGi DART
'•  DODGi J P B ^ T I D  TRUCKS 
Parts and Aecwaeriea-r Cemptote 

Service Head^ufrtors. Pay Us A Visit

JO N  E r  M O TO R  CO .
101 Gregy Dial AM 443S1

EvtryHiing 
for fho 

Sportsmon 
IM S  G ««ft AM 3-2642

Sportsmon-

A LOT OP CONCRETI HAS G O N I INTO T H i IR iP G iS  
Clyde M cM ehe* Rasidy M ia ceecrefa t m w  e re  raody to  aieva to  th e  Mg fobs ea trait Hto aMoU.

McMahon Builds 
Lasting Products
llUts of bridles 

curb and g u w . driveways, 
ramps, patios aad other coa- 
Crete atmeiures befau built and 
already built in Big Sjirtag. are, 
la a big maasure, products of 
the n y S i McMahon Ready-Mix 
concrete company. IS n  con
crete Jobe now visible are 
retults of ready-mix 

McMahon baa nearly a dosn  
big trucks nooving six days aach 

to keep up with tha work
load. and is available on ooH' 
ersto Jobs wbatber large or 
small

TILE BLOKS
He is aLs) the jobber fc>r con-| 

Crete til* bloclu m many sizes 
and patterns, flower bed adgiim| 
and other ready-to-use concrete 
products

Washed sand and gravel are 
also available McMahon can' 
furnish Remington stud drivers. 
Holiday Hill none for building 
and exjMUisloa Joint material 

Meinbon's ready - mix 
crete. aent to hlgbwky Jobs, 
meets specifications set up for 
federal su te  highway programs 

ANT' JOB
Any concrete Job can be done 

quickly, and with a minimum 
amount dl backbreaking labor 
when a ready - mix truck is 
baetbd up to the coostructlon 
The mix is poured, spread and 
then worked down to the re
quired surface You can even

oveipestos. Rinclfy your own mixture for 
tne Job you vent dona 

Just look around the dty f «  
patios, foundations, curbs and

tanks, plan, coocreto fences 
bkxk buUdings. walls or decora 
live baOustrades Clyde McMa

gntton. stzwet pevtog. drive- hon hu probably helped make 
ways, sidevalks. eoncrattl i i.

■'Y-‘ -

If you have always wanted to 
clean your rugs and carpets 
with, lc«  work and little cost, 
you can do it now with the Blue 
Lustre electric carpet sham- 
pooer Thus handy and efflci- 
dent machine is the answer to 
getting a carpet cleaning Job 
done in no time at all 

Blue Lustre has become (a 
mousias the premium quality 
foam cleaner for fine caipetihg 
and orientals It is a gentle, yn 
thoroughly efficient, cleaner 
that leavTs no soapy residue to 
cause rapid resoiling 

Blue Lustre Instantly b r i ^  
ens colors and provides tfeep 
down cleaning for aU types of 
rugs and carpets 

n 's  a liquid concentrate and 
only a half gallon is eoough to 
clean three 9 x 12 rugs It is 
also available In quarts aad gal
lons

Use Blue Lustre and the elec
tric shampooer for quick and 
easy cleaning of carpets and 
rugs. Both are available at 
Spring Hardware.

L
n t S I S T M t ^  i

Thoinas Has 
Chairs 

For Office
Does your business office or 

small homt office need digni
fying? If ao, it can be accoro-

Clished with installaUoo of new 
imiture or equipment.
Thomas Office Supply, at 101 

It tak n  to di

M O V I N G
Pyron^t Storag# & Tronsfer

WITH CiSK KVKKYWHCKE — CLEAN. SANITIZEO VANf

Serving This Area Since 1947
AGENT rOE UNITED VAN LINES 

ISS East 1st BYRON NEEL Dial AM MISI

lanlaa MM Ueae Taaa
OrgarrtM

A rikrnmg CsMSl to Of N M  
~  AMBULANCE BEEVICE- 

•19 Gragg Dial AM A«U

Fop Horloy-bovidtoii, Mororcyclos,
 ̂ Schwinn Bkyclot ond ports, ond 

•- A  Spociol $cootor Offor 
Soo CECIL T H IX T O N , 908 W . Jrd

SEIBERMNG 
TIRES

e  Truck
Tractor

: feaaenger Cer
Tiiwa e f a l l  k indt
$ealed-Air« 

(Paactarr Praaf) Tires aad 
Tebes — They Stay Balaaeed.

*‘Ya«r Tire Beadeearters*'

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Sai Cress Dial AM 4-IUl

Acme, Tony Lease, Juafin Aad Skop

^  BO O TS  ^

ijon anu caavemence 
ether you need new desks. | 
s. fUmg cabinets, type-i 
rs. bookjEsepinx sets, li^tsj 
ber fixtures, in colors to;

■ j

NO-ROACH LEAVES NO ROACHES 
Brush or sprey for crowling insecH in rive home

Tests Show That Brush 
Method Is Preferred^

Main, has what It takes to dress 
up an offtet for looks, efficient 
operation and coovealeiicc 

Whether you need new desks 
chairs, 
writers, 
or other 
match, this one stop office sup
ply store can help you have a 
modern office where you can 
work in comfort

MODERN DESKS 
Modern desks in neutral gray, 

or other colors, provide tto 
foundation lor today's offices i 
ExecuUvc’i  c h a i r s .  typists{ 
chairs and customers' waiting- 
room chairs, are all built for  ̂
comfort. Also, there are newer 
styled chairs for the receptioa 
room. The) arc form fitting 
They may abo be used for the 
home or. on the patio Some 

jjnay be folded for storage until 
needed

Fning cabinets for umple feel
ing or for fireproof protection 
of important documents, are 
available for cards, letters or 
legal papers They may he 
ki^ed or l a t c h e d ,  single 
through five-drawers or more 
and matched for the big-volume 
office

RIPE TY PEWRITER 
s'tenbgrapher'i desks.- where 

tbe typewriter roa.v be folded 
out of sight, are the right size 
for the'home office also 

Go by Thomas Office t^pply 
and pick out what you need or 
get a sales person to help you 
make your seieciions Regard 
less of your needs. In a la i^  
business office, small space, or| 
in the home, a call to Thomas| 
Office Supply. AM 4-M21, will 
get tbe Infonnatioa needed

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

J O N N S T O N ’t  
■Tjj.wv R R U S H O H

NO-ROACH
AAFK TO U t l

r iv t  FOR MONTHS

,EASY SAFE SURE 
CARPET CARE
Years of use has proVed tbe 

easy, safe and sure way to 
k e e p  carpets truly clean, 
brisht and new looking, is 
soaptess foam It removes soil 
and spots, leaves nap Huffy 
It is Blue Lustre Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaner w b 1 c b 
housewives swear by" A 
half gallon of Blue Lustre 
cleans three s x 12 rugs Apply 
with a brush or any m ^ e  
shampooer Available at Big 
Spring Hardware. 119 Main

Wagon Wheel Ins
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

4th A BIrdwcll toll firegg W. Hwv. M
AM 4-toto AM 4 JWl AM S-4I9I

TEXAS SIZED HAMBURGERS 
TEXAS STYLE H O SP ITALITY

H. M. and Ruby J. RainboU

Ym 'II Rajey
Geed Feutala Senrlrc at

McAdams
•  Max Factar Ceeasetlcs
•  AnMrkaa GreeUag Cards

1714 Gregg

irs
EASY
To Do Butintti
WiHi

S E C U R ITY
S TA TE  BANK

A leading consumer research 
group has tested numerous 
cockroach killers They have 
concluded "to brush Is better 
than to spray", because you can 
brush Just where you want.

There is no need to move 
food and dlsbes. or to breathe 
harmful sprays, when you brush 
Johnston's No-Roach where ^  
have seen cockroacbes fu r
ther. No - Roach contains no 
DPT or cblordane. which are no 
longer effective against m o s t  
German cockroaches—the small 
ones that are so hard to kill.

Tbe coating left by No-Roach 
remains effective for months, 
and kills little roaches J u s t

batching from eggs. Most wom
en who use the iMOduct u y . "1 
don't know whether No-Roach Is 
any good or not. but I don't see 
any more cockroaches or anu."

The makers of No-Roach say, 
"Better buy No-Roach, the bel
ter buy" That Is. If you want 
no roaches, get No-Roacb Con
fused? Don't be. Just go to your 
favorite store manager and u y , 
"Sir, I want no roaches. Please 
glv-e me No-Roach''

No-Roach is available at Hull 
and Phillips. Newsom's. Safe
way, Piggly Wiggly, Furr's 
and aU grocery^ stores. It is dis
tributed by Striplings.

1 .

'.t r . ;
**

w'f'- -  %■

T& P Seeks To 
Better Service
Texas and Pacific's roadway, 

covering l.MO miles of matn 
line. Is constantly being im
proved through methods learned 
in research The roadway, from 
New Orleans, through B ig  
Spring, to El Paso, forms one 
of the basic requirements (or 
u fe . efficient and last rail 
transportation.

Manv curves in tbe main line 
have been eliminated to per
mit the operation of trains at 
increa.sed speeds aod oo faster 
schedules.

Ballast, whicb it usually 
crushed rock, gravel or cinders, 
fonps an Important part of the 
cu.shk>n under the truck The 
ballast helps spread the load 
evenly over tbe bed and holds 
the cross ties firmlv in place, 
checks the growth of Brass and 
weeds and serves to drain wa
ter from between and beneath 
the cross ties.

The ribpons of steel—t h e 
rails—are the result of years ol 
research Ralls weighing from 
tl5 to 1S2 pound.s per yard have 
r ^ c e d  tbe old ones weighing 
59 pounds per yard. '

S H IP  IT

P IG G YB A CK
A N D  S A V E

PhoM AM 4-4832

FOR COMPLKV

PIPELINE
CONS T R im OX

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING. CALL

Bctflt-Womock
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
SNYDER HWY.

AM 4-24S4 AM 4-7SM

P R f S r o
• ir i  N O  TR ICK A T  A U I

Three Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins Serve Big Spring
The I .  H. RAtolwIta have aaie three toca-
ttqn avqilable, M twe MgiRfayt. to Big

era aid drtoka. They featnre Texu- 
I hambargera aid Texas-style hrapRalRy. 
hes far warktog progle hre peeptred m

Hard af Beartag?
Daat Speid 1 CeaS for 

Batteriea ar Repair 
Sen-fee 1m NexM Yean

Mr ■ eeae W Mr
wntU  M W  N a ilM  iM l  . . . i M -Ili-a«r, Cm-

VUL Can, Write Taday
Haarieg AM Cantor

*<ioM dwM ir 
IN  f i m l u  BMg.

Just flip vour electric 
switch or plug in tbe cord 
and I’m REEIDY to do ail 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Kloctrie SBrvant

GLASS

PICTURE

TUBE
Iratahcd

8 8

nt«  m m i t r  TVs

M ON TG OM ER Y 
W ARD -

Srd sad Grrgg ' AM 4-9tot

PROPANE

B U TA N E

Ditfributor For

CH AM PLIN
Motor Oik nnd Graoaef

L.P.G. Eagina OH, • 

Tha Bast Lubrication 

For All L.P.G. Enginat

S. M. Smith 

Butane Co.
Phone

AM  4-5981

(Trintty flttmirial Park

Residential, Comnaereiol 
HASTON ELECTRIC

U04-B Gragg AM 4 S103
CENR BASTO.N. Owarr 'n :

O M A
.Typewriter and 
Office Supplies

Office Eqaifasrat A Soffliet 
lai Maia Dial AM 4-1921

c  r^rwpue TF
P k c S C R I r  r i O i i

V i t R V . .. .

Dftre-lo
Preaerfetiaa

Wladav
e

HALLMARK
CARDS

Carver Pharmac
111 t  . 94k ~ AM I

Bral la 
The West QUALITY

Comas First!
Labaf alary PravraTaiata 
Thra It Exacflag Qaaitty 

Caatral Trata.

M FG. CO .
“A LOCAL INDUSTRY" 

East Highway M Dial AM ttoE

Wida Salactioa 

Of Fina Fumitura

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furaitora Dapertmant 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271 '

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wa raraH h . . .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  concrete  BLOCU
•  HOLIDAY BILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tbe tine-taUax taak af 
mlxiag caacrele aat af. yaar 
raaaUactiaa acbedale. Let at 
Bill I# yaar arder aad deliyar.

DIAL AM 3-2132

CLYDE
M cM A H O N

m  M. BUm
R

/ / •

v/rm- joemr
rHONTR TUUft-m 
WHIfl BALANCING 
W ill PUT THI ‘ 
PlIASURI BACK 
IN YOUR DRIVING!

P h i l l i p t  T i h  C o .'
U J . Bayal Daalar 

4tt A lahaata A« 44911

■\
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I
K PS LQCKSP'ONTO TK STtAM CATAPULT.. KIVS UP... THEN IS

fSHOT INTO THE AIR AfT ZOO KNOTS.

N  _______________

g ASTERN aieoiterrahean.. .rout*« launch- I  
mo. BUZ TAXIS INTO POSITION. UP 60ES •  

THE BIAST PtFlECTOR. /

(*» \ \ (  I

i

H\tkwm\i. UIGU OVER (WEECE 
**AMD THE AE6EAN, UNDETECTED 
BY RADAR, THE RUSSIAN YEWSKK 
TWOSKI IS HUNTING THE U. S. 
SIXTH PIEET.

thfine's 
no fire , 

Rufu^then

Iiz’ Wallet

0-22

And luhatever you do, 
don’t  touch anything.' 
. IVn respoTGibie. .

■AkSiMta.—

T!I^ 3

l l 0 t
TOUCH
FSHBAa'

iU

WHERE DID YOU 
LEARN THAT TRICK, 

YOUN& LADY ?
IS?.j

i ' FJfii]
Jlii.

szr/i

«• m —<ir

M/LTOk/ T^eASTPOkJAUTREPORTS 
70 CAPE CANAVERAL. —

ALL THE HAIRY-BREASTED 
GiisSWRD INAWTSTO DO IS. 
ROTATE SUDVAty AROUND 
THE EARTH— ÂNO
t L l C P / . ' .

IV

-BO X  IP rrs  DISTURBED A 4 A IN - 
IT'LL PLASTER EVOTf OOUMTRy 
OM KARTH y/lTH H-EGGarEACM 
ONE r e l e a s in g  THE POYER OF 
I0a000,000 ROTTEN Eoas.f

EARCTH VUOTT BE «--------/ T W S S T O P -
HAMTABUl/i WEHlET \  LEVEL 
make A DEAL WITH RUSSIA,) STUEFP GET 
NOT TO BRING ON THIS KIRUSHCHEV,
HOLOCAUST.rr- ONTHE 

HOTUNET/f

VOU s o .  SMALL!
BASS, OCX .REALLY DOES 

OWE ME E s p o a

BUT INHERE IDO I 
I oeuvnEoTN osK iH * 

PARSON 
TO VOU

HAMETQGEr 
FROM
OCX

DIO IT ON OOC 
ORDERS. VOULL

VeAH ....|V|E o b T io

SOMCrWNS 
NE'ROO 
INMfLi 
KNLROOPt-

SO m  K  MERaREiy' 
NUEFl-Wia'lDU I 
DINNER WITN MEf

ACrUAUX 
we HAD 
JUST

HNISHED-

m

TOAST, TEA AND VD6URT IS NOT 
MNNIIL MY DEAR!- lU  STEP OUISIDE, 
AGAIN, WHILE VOU PULL THAT BOR k 

FROM UNDER THE DAYBED AND GET ^  
INTO YOUR PARTY DRESS'—DONT̂  
HURRY !-WeVE GOT ALL 
EVENING— I  HOPEI

/wsweRgNEQuesnoN.
nuwNvnc

’'H>NtXJRL»^T",jlo'TowuB-r j- ir  /->.
y  AT TH» TOI» f
vO^TU*«ta<»« ’ ' - ^ 7

V i

— i /

r /
—  S.- 1 I .

y : : : z r ^
9URC Taki m(  

• 0 9
GRAS TWO. o j

ANO/WDOBBmaRtJIOWTWg’ 
ZtM^THEXIAXVEOOTTO AM 
GOODArn/zvEoariD LUWE 
IMSI

ZILOELVOUR WIFE'SHE CAN OME  ̂
GET VOU...BUTI WANT VOU TO KNOW 
THAT I THINK Y0U1U A FOa I 
tEAMNGHERE/

Spsciol—
N EW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 

A T  Y E A « 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUUM CLEANER BALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
SargalM !■ i ^  Mi^lM UmS CltMwn. GvaraMMS.
Oa TIa*. GMraaU^ Sw rtea Par AS Makrt — lUat 
C ten m . MB Ur. CAN MAES YOUR CLEANER RUN 
U SE  NEW — OR BETTER!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMI Laacattar 
1 BIk. WmI al Graff 

Phaaa AM «-«ll

BEAR itlQ H r.'rH M
------ isyFOtUGC EAev 

a t  KNOW TH* 
GRTT rSTOP, 

WHSN i«8C r r |

o n ^ f
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>our# d w 7
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^fWO-lRAMPIOtfwsrs
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JU ttrtA dfN O ft*-;

tiUBONi-TMiyOONTYOU 
Bur rrs /auv»coM B M <  

fSOtf'-y M4N>0U00rA 
P iN af AJMM0P 

ONB- A

[tut,r , e m ^

MV HUSBAND'S BEEN 
OFF FLOAT FISHIN' FER 
THREE SOUO WEEKS

Ve PORE. 
LONESOME 

SOUL

SUBU RAOC OONTMUBS W  YOUr
ICR teaURE.. r  aiiomtf. Mat*'Mty

Ad lou MM Hair
- S w t i - . 'W  
s a s p ^ . 'M

Ml * IW ji« lin lK v ro ra ttl* e
..........................No?^  WdMygi«Mng MoMof 

^  om$on bAMl UwAgia*

IkR WORDS SO TMKXISN A lOUP 
3PF/WW IRTD TIC NEXT ITOCm.-

V *-" .

AND MX I 
UGMOCCI 

HSR HOUCS' 
OBTTIN*.

m (0*21
ICUUP̂

FtVE-iaJC.IHRff J  
TH0...0M6..

The X-15 PROPS FREE 5CBM9 TO HANS noK 
AN M5tMT BENEATH THE HUBE WW6, THEN 
AN NOWPE9CENT JET OF BAS BPURT5 FROM 
T>€ ROCKETBHIFS TAIL.

CONME, BOX, 
HAVEAUBHr/

THERE HEGOEVj MM.
beautiful, huh?

CDNSpWte/

» r r r ^

WHArP/ HOW CAN YOU M  
60CRUCL AMP MHUMANT 

PONT BVEE 
LIT MS 

CATCH YOU 
MMUSIN0 

THAT WBAfON
AAAirJ *

I THAT euN  
IS FOA. 

P B O fU /

*iO(f
llk i^

FOUR MOPS VOTFS 
FOR YOU!

f t

YfP! 1 60T TM FflOM 
THE 6ALC OFTN'MAIUHe 
BOOM-THEtMA.HEtBAJ. 

PS6GY AHO SUE!

r r 's s iE
A HAM 

SANDWICH, A PUCE 
OFCMfEse>Twq 
oatm eal  COOKIES,

JUST A 
PBANUr 
BUTTBR 

SANDWICH.

WEU, J HOPS TO NAVE A ^  
THAT I l ittl e  HAM SANDWICH, CHEBSEr 

WLVO?y ^ATM BALCOOKIE, AND APPLEi >
^  ^ ------------ - FWL. ’
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To Chart Coexistence Route
km expresses itself—further to 
elaborate and to codify the prin
ciples of peaceful coexistence." ■

He said he is aware that the^ 
matter is covered by the U.N. 
Charter and is also under dis
cussion in the assembly’s legal 
committee.

Nevertheless, he added, be
cause of the fundamental im
portance he attaches to the 
question, “I feel that the United 
Nations should devote parties 
ular attention to the conidder- 
ation of this question on a high 
level and in a manner which 
would most appropriately re
flect its importance ”

Tito, making his first visit to 
the U.N sin^  I960, has con
tended the mtemationil organ-

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
(AP)—President Tito of Yugo
slavia urged today a summit 
meeting to chart a code for 
peaceful coexistence for the na
tions of the world.

He made the proposal in a 
speech prepared for delivery 
before the U N. General Assem
bly in which he appealed ur
gently for an end to the cold 
war.

The visiting Yugoslav leader 
asserted that the fundamental

folitlcal question facing man- 
ind is coexistence among 

states with different economical 
and political systems 

Tito put it this way:
‘i t  would be of particular im

portance for the further im
provement of international rela-iization should draw up ground 
tipns and for the strengthening I rules for peaceful East-West re- 
of peace in the world for the lations.
United N a t i o n s  — as the' Tito, who came to New York 
mo.st representative gathering after talks in Washington la.st 
of equal and sovereign nations week with President Kennedy, 
and as the most prominent for-1 has followed a path of nonalign- 
um through which world opin- ment in the East-West strug^e.

Tito Guard Is Tightened 
After Brawls In Gotham
NEW YORK (AP) — Policelvisitor's hotel suite, caused 

kept a tight protective guard on high-level conference’s about 
Yugoslav President Tito and his Tito’s safety, 
party today following two inci-l United Nations Amba.s.sador 
dents involving anti-Titoi.st fac- .Adlai E Stevenson, who parti
tions President Kennedy asked cipated in the talks, said Ken- 
for a report Inrty had telephoned Secretary

A cla.sh between Tito aides of State Dean 
night for a rep

Rusk Monday 
>rt from Ruskand five persons Monday night.;"!^ vn "’r uw

followed Kv the soirure of two:“"<*•nti Titnict'.,. n.or ihA cnroirm “I® Duke al)out the incidents atanti-Titoists near the foreign waWorf-Astoria Hotel

Man Arrested 
On W arrant

Stevenson commented as he 
left his residence in the Waldorf 
Towers for the United Nations 
and an address there later bvj 
Tito lie said he would talk with 
Kennedy later by telephone 

Deputv Police rommlssioncr 
Walter Arm said the pobce se
curity detail had not been in
creased becau.se the depart- 

Big Spring police arrested a adequate
SS-vear-oM King.sbury. N j  Police released the three Tito 
man Monday night at a local after questioning abwt
hotel on a f^eral fugitive war- clash on a .street outside the 
rant claiming unlawful flight to,**J*’f*'
avoid prosecution He is John ^  made
Frednck I,eddv Asscslant Po-i «
lice Chief iW llu l l  said a U S reporl^ly brandished
Marshal from .Abilene. 1.  .. I ..../I isba Tne two men arrested on tne

floor of the hotel were 
him to Abilene today charged with disorderly con

"A sheriff from Albuquerque,
N M. Is expected to pick up' 
l4>ddy at .\bilene tonight,’’ Hull, 
said He sakJ the New Jersey| 
man Is wanted in New Mexico; 
for investigation of murder

Demand To See Tito Brings Arrest
Yugoslav refagees Dragatla Maadjar, left, 
and Alaksander KarilviDovic are b ^ e d  oa 
disorderly conduct rkarges lu a Maahattan 
police station early today hi New York after 
reachiag the guarded Uth floor Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel suite, of Yugoslav Presideut 
Tito and demaadlag to be allowed to talk to

him. Their arrest came half aa hour after 
Tito’s persoual bodyguard, .Maj. (irn. Milau 
Zezel), aod two mrmbiTs of the Tito entour
age engaged in a brawl with the Yugoslav 
refugees uutslde the hotel. ( WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Tours Piaiined 
For Foreign 
Students Here

.S '- • '

Big Spring (Tg^os) Harafd, T u tf., Oct 22, 1963 11

RIAL E S T A T I v

HOUSES f O l '  8ALi~

Looking For
A  B A R G A I N ? '

Some Way To Beat Tlte Rent 
Situation? Something Better 
Than The' Ordinary Rental? 
Then Come To .See Us At Our 

O P E N  H O U S E  
1304 GRAFA

REAL EStATf
HOUSES rOR m u T A 4

Special toUrs and hospitaUty 
affairs for foreign students who
are assigned to Webb Air Force . ^  .......  .............  Kii«n f » ii au a vak
Base for flying training w e r e ! " U ’s At WE S----------- AM 4-T685
planned Monday at a mectingj^y Time . . . Any Day

McDoriold
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

«IM AIN am  4-4I1S
^ g p r  Marshall AM
Goldie Robinson AM 4-4887

SECURE I-OANS
of the Base-Community CpunciTl^^f^f of Folks Arc Fulfilling A [ ocfiĉ

Co<hairmen of the C o u n c i l . H e l p i n g  ’Hicm-' EDWARDS J
.....................................................................  :sj!Champ Rainwater and Col.ljff'’®'* 

Howard Withycombe. will ap- 
point a sp^'ial committee to 
handle details.

Young men,/from allied na
tions re^larly are assigned 
here for jet training, and an 
Air Force policy is to attempt 
to help these individuals get a 
close glinip.se of life, customs, 
governmental and businc.ss ac
tivities in the United States.

Other matters dlscus.scd at 
the Monday Council meeting in
cluded progre.ss toward impniv- 
Ing the roadway entrance to the 
Ba.se, and planned renovation of 
Ellis Homes, a housuig project 
which Is near the Ra.sc en
trance The road matter is be-

n, wrpod-btKning firtpioc*, tfouW 
l«nd%coMd« fiM

And Helping Them-EDWARDS HEIGHTS 
By Acquiring These •*»'
Renovated Ho me s , !  ">(111 in _

Which are Owned And Sold By'i>ACRlFICE PRICE 
The FHA.. You Can’t Beat'
Home Ownership At ,
$56 00 And $601)0 . . . Total i r u r S ^  Ior*Tiniw 
Monthly Payment. With 1st'
Payment Not Due ’Till Dec 1st, corp««d, arnpta and i«ncM
AM-'Txii-’T  ̂ ! FHA approvedAM 4-4274 am J-63081 OoudIom Addmon, j taHrooiii Srldb
___ ^t'ortese Real E.sla(e g r e g g T (x'’ation"*
. I a > J II"» «  lo l KMKId). C w n o r

ALUERSON REAL ESTArEiT‘l HH moved 
AM4-2S07 UlO Scurry NKAR"jiTTnrH"'"-
P«vf4 corri#r M piu« 4 foon» co»»oof Rwl SotQCHn ot 11300 W ACTUAi eouirt—J brnkoam d«i'♦loni'c bott\», hylon ctw PARK Hill,pH,̂ *̂oped. doubln OB'Oot. »I7»| ^roor... J boilM.

b«irso'’i buck. clwk« kxo ■''FE THIS
. com-1 _ bouM on prominonl cornor.

3 bodroomk. r . ,  bamt. o m m
loom, M win« room, doubit gorooZ

ing worked out with the State _ „
Highway Dopartmcnl, reportedly. H»c'inc ooiumi.”go.oi., 
Mayor George Zachanah - 3 bedroom b.«i,

Some discu.xslon was held on 
the need for improved housing 
conditions for the Negro person
nel assigned to Webb The mat
ter of integration of various fa
cilities in the community Is the 
subject of a current question
naire which has come down .MontgonuTy 
fmm the Pentagon j a.M J-2672̂

gmriv cotpeird, dtap«l. »l| 2» SHE THISWMlf PAY RfKT? only h* month on th« V bJ/AIt ,otlradive J bedronm d»n. bnck Cor-, co»i«y **" •** CdO-
BKAl’TfFUU HOMEon Colootk. Hot OYorythind.

SM moftth ~ - »> E.\TR.A SPECIALJy iorf>ef ITiroogEMHft̂  gtorm cylior rm. SM moftth
b e a u t i f u l  h o m e s  H> H<gMood Souttt  ̂ c»OM Wl
— UOOOO 0»yl up QOOdwf^poir R«ol boroein ^
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Marie Rowlantd

Thelma
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3̂ 3591
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DIRECTORY
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kikh-tTrs-  '

SEE OOP ACCENT MOME3 WAldINO OtSTAMCE -  Oollod School 1 Op*'®"”. WI« 0* cabmen, fenced
CT 1 fO<m turn•Ŷe<f (ofta

COrpytfd ____
bur Piny ftrspioct, Rotio

40 ACRUS
M w  Country Chi6

4.1 ACRE.S IRRIGATED
« nvfn«rojs 90. Ownor will io4m

111 A(’RESM> lovely roiling hills.
60 ACRES

noor town Good hoooo

Indton Him.

•Vioncd

cncea I.AHGF, Bl'SINE.SS LOTauick Kile totoi m;w , . .....
EASt OE TOWN -  3 tHdroom brhk tor *' » *»>"»«1»d

200 V COfFlÛAN24th ROOf INOAM 4 SA41
VkEST TEXAS ROOFING

• «,/»» ro   * WWW IJVill VTH R CVT ■ , ■ ew .Mb.. — ’ •• •'” • '".EXbothA ottrociive Stlrhen built ' K rAT\S (>OD .ADDfTIOS’•ns (̂ rout tenced corner. UM tioym | Set 0%̂ N»ce *
early AMFWICAN BrKh 4 bttl 1 1̂11 Uri*' A Stl fOorr\. 7 bnih\. corpetnl. eiettfk k»tch ■' *i'TH r, r.CK.VI 
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Novo Dean Rhoads

Korth Sold sHis Bank Stock 
To Pay Debts, Aide States

COOK & TALBOT-iNo Qu.Ai.iFYiNTi
*4)0 [.anca.ster

R AYM OND S F A IN T 1 ROOFING 1 tOl Rtvm*on tu'lO ng AM 4 1421
AC7 North Cpregg AM 3J1T7| ¥VE S R F C 'A L I/ f ’N COM M ERCIAL
O F U ttrS l P PI/k - - n  Nouerb A, t. act

' oon fAtob erverttvt it brifk nr tyfrm fin< ||,tive. IMO tg
7M AlARAMA 72t? pwi Mm 'rnaikf— - RkK ̂  4$y)S 0'uon--J beg*'mrrvx I a« 7 - • i\.\aJl*.THOMAS TYRf WRITE R—OFF SUPF>lV both% i<’Lt ntw—NO OQiVN. SlA OC pip%rrtf101 Mo»n ___ AM jiMjl mentn 71, bo«4 ,«www| u'Wb̂' ^  t6TK ITRfFT 7 lrte>)t |pt̂  $ 1 fwt'm } hn*M _I rooms ge^ sonettton, Kr'mtetotf potses R*' k on 2*y etrts liien, li’OOO bjfrn 7 boM tKKklift* IMOOO STREET- t Mrorma 7 44 N liy 

VI joejMO ACRF̂  hfAR Vt0*'?'00'. AS i*> <t-3li _  _,v«tion LSO ptr o<rtACSTFRN STATf rest CONTROl ' AFRO» IM A t E I V S ACerS on Ivf ê l AM 31019 AM 4 4174 <S 20 L tvtl • V »e*tr eveoehtt MMH---- —■ Of Yt'
REAL ESTATE A »'S I OOT rORNFR tot er» C'Pgg WH'• 'to>e or ŝ 't

A I

*m. 7 bothLOvOly yd.

waTKINV eUODUCTS- 1»4 ___
Pk7 t ioNTROI.

ÂM̂'eWM WOOD VTdrrT- I_ _ I bo*ht Acwvtmffif 173 000
HOI SE IS VArAVT

w d pretty brick..........  trow............... «aw..............  nonWdind dr, dt»id«

"an Pmt,.Jut* tff Nice le-v-ed yd etidor. I, neat a.i KbooH

Bl SINKSS PKtlPLRTY

to meet, the est stock interest’’ In the bank.

FOR SALE

('OMMKRriA!. PROF’KRTV -  
Appniximately 4 acres, lp< alcd

Haruld G TallMit 
HtitjeP .) Cfiok

A SOI Nf) HOI SR»n fucfltnnf 1 iu*t n I

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK T R IM

'about 1 7 per c^nt of nulsland-on F.ast 4th Street—Highway so

of the Continental . N a t i o n a l  He .said he told a .Senate com

Goliad Slates 
Parents' N igh t

Police Calls 
i;; Keep 'Em Busy

Busy Agenda Scheduled 
For Commission Meeting

Altai hed carjmrt fenced tuiik

‘‘I.es1er Hays, sheriff of Al
buquerque, told me I.eddy is 
suspect in the beating death of 
an old man whose car was tak-i _ «wr
en and abandoned in Marfa. ” T ^ a y  wereirf g«ting a wide variety of report.s ^
iiuu saw ^ , I Uvd McGlaun. 709 W 16th '

Police said the alleged f«K«; n,an,ger of Hilbum - McGlaun 
five was taken to distr^t court store at .TM Gregg.

, WASHINGTON (AP) -Secre-lwhich he had 
|tary of the Navy Fred Korth .spokesman said ,
sold in July 5.000 of his 5.200 Korth said Saturday he want- mg stock But he said .Saturday, Appmx 300 (ret facing Ith 
shares of stock tn the bank he'ed to put to rest rumors about "The financial burden of my^street on the south side and ex waJnul cal»tnels
formerly headed to pay off the circumstances of his resig-..sem«e in Washington has b*-en tending all the way ihnmgh to No IVown I’avment or I’luMrig 
debts.*’ an aide said today nation Korth referred briefly to so great that I have had to sell Fast 6th Cosis to (Hs—$76 Mo

The value of the 5,200 shares,the bank stock almost all of that stock ’’

DBI GARAGE
3ko.m eob-iou, mem on -rihiii HV
ilS * kcbow*.i yi FHA five oM *«mm

4 MTS . • I HOUSE
I'lxir. lAceme ,7» n* Te.m<

WHY PAY RENT' .
*'■' 4 1R»1 0mn «hiYS*er. 9|Ol'A« \o9> I '« # Or buiN*'**'*• IF'*}. Fv#«i grg k.•• -) C'Yt t-) Je 4 %, Higf)

 ̂ • . .a r'9-9 act IIV V ■ ' I X.. Cl, -IkS ,
here this morning where he rt.por1ed the theft of $S5 from aj 
wgned a waiver of extradrtion. ,;ometime!

between .Saturday and Mwndny.i 
officers said j

Bill Scarbor. 1105 N Monticel-

„ K. . . .  F(K)T PAVED (ttrner IT Q ?  M O N M O U T H  <^‘'*'*FK( IM PROPERTYK . .. . 1. 1. Korth s oonneilion with Conti- lot lotated on 12th and Benion i r i ,  •
 ̂ Nabonal has figured in Mroiis in (rimt of HS High AM l.VSTl ; .............. ‘bo..

CiMt C lYobioms- IIOM- 4 l.o\ FI V HRirK OV i.. A(’RK
r»\.'KT r\n l f»CL* /'/vmr»wvr« i«l t>T<lrnoni>. 2 |WV« * * y «e em\ 7 4.,|«uari)lan€ RKNT OR I.r.ASK—< ^miDrn IBl ti'4>nl*. * l imIa , H % ef •  99

Shortly before Korih came 4,1; streets flast Highwav >rade loan bo.
into the gnvemnient, the bank vpproxitnalelv 14(1 ft f.Ming ''' * large re- OF SVtf I RfiRMS’
participated in a loan to Geneia) jrd Streets and 220 (t dtsorated J tiednxim. i-or- '»» ' V,... ro-ne*.
Dynamics Uorp deep i l<".^near a,Urge. laO

He strongly backed the do< . .  i nT<i_i/w ai,v1i ()l )>KR MRIUK o \
sion, made last Novnutier. to ‘ ... l'' buy established loan ? , fjoB.n.m

. u J ' fH'** *be TF.\ contract to Grn ^  .3 2 bud, elri lilciien, v r iK T r^ 'i*  v ii7»;t
k). Monday reported the theft of,c^nsi^r a parks and reelea-tracts of land at the southeastleral Dynamus of Fort WorthcoMMFRri\L PROPERTY -  lenu-d. $113 iw>menl>. luw y ‘ ^ ^

1? *’■'‘1 hT southwest comers of Mar instead of the IkK ing Co whose 662 ft facing F.ast 3rd Stnel <N|uit\ .....
Ilruck while it was parked in|tnc e$peniiiturr 01 cy Drive and .Muleshoe lane proposal military evaluation and I'M ft. deep all the way n.unt daulier’i .st«ecial—'  be»l-

One thou.sand or more parents the .'iOO block of NW Third, of- *b(>prn\emenfprog^n at j|. j (one-familv msiden-, boards had favored Korth heat-through to 2nd Stieet .3 tom P fenced $66 mo let *'*' ’** **
are expected to attencl ,  i . i i ,S « r d ^ n L im n ^  mxdecMas^ *" ^  " “s any t<on mcrcial tmildings and 3 hoUM*s ^p^„n, ,1: ,7. .’S
Parenl.x’ Night program at C,oll-( A prisoner working off a Jail ooara appro ed tne pmjec , ' owned by Tom and (lamer .Me- nedion between the two mat now on the pntperiv j,,r payment
ad Junior High School from 7,sentemce^e^aped fmm the ''darns. Aerv ' .............. .......................... .. . . .  k? '  „u. *12 « VRPLT I.

City commis.sioners today will!nance changing two-three acre ,

to 9 p m tonight Around HOOdetai) at the city barn about in favor of the improvements 
attended in 1962. Principal Soc noon Monday I  Other ilenxs on the agenda
Walker said, and indications' Children were reported thniw-to be considered by commis- 
point to iporc this vear ,ing PKks at a church at TenthI.sinners, are 

The student council sponsors and North Ijincaster Monday 1 Request by College Bapti.st 
the event and students will es-evening, and Robert Walker I  church tftclo.se utility easement 
c-ort parents on a tour of the | said someone threw a rock'used as alley running ea.st and 
building including home rooms [through a window of his home west in the 1700 block of Kiev- 
Refreshments will be sened at 900 NW 4lh Monday night ,enlh Place 

The choir and the band wlU Officers s a i d  a telephone! 2. A request by E C Smith 
he featured during the program company operator complained'to build a wall on city case-

GOUEN ON BRIDGE
—  COMMEHUIM, RUHDINf. for 
S 5  I .case—Store fsiilding oflKe 

and comreie loading disks 
j.Availahle. November 1st
ISAI E-One '̂ -HlcK k 140 ft d< cp 

__ wiih duplex and house on E.i>t

paying renf* Why’ $
• you can own largo 

room. 2 hath home.
S m .n ll d o w n  

A Ik iu t H it

^  to w n  f r u it  t re e s  2 ) e

•. te .l 
\  inc< '

preiticNt yaid fn

rnt VPFS
r i-A e ketvF'Y A »
' '*t Vl» 0*» ;e» .rv9» ,
e»f Y t(vv4 • e • fV

In the auditorium that a man bothen’d the opera-'ment south side of building at
Special invitations- have been tors with .several telephone calls Twelfth and Gregg, 

mailed with a request t h a t  laic Monday night | 3. A request by R H Weaver
parents sign up to give some .Someone broke into a Fore-1 for a hearing concerning a plat 
idea of the number expecting most Dairy truck Monday night at the Ponderosa Apartments 
to attend The Parents’ Night and look an undetermined 4 A petition requesting relirf

amount of change.meeting is held to get parents 
better acquainted with th e  
school and It-s facilities

New Pastor To  
Arrive Thursday

4

Rev llenrv Salley, former 
pastor at the'Wesley'Church In 
Andrews, is to arrive in Big 
Spring Thursday to lake over 
the pastorate of the Kentwood 
Methodi.st Church.

He replaces Rev M a r v i n  
James, who accepted an as.so- 
ciate pastorship at the First 
MelhncUst Church Eev James 
had been pastor at Kentwood 
Methodist for about l*  ̂ years.

Rev Salley has been with the 
Andrews church sinc'C June. 
1962.

City M anager 
Back On Job

Guilty Pleas 
Are Entered

COLORADO CITY (SC)-Two 
Colorado City men plead guilty 
to charges of second offense 
I)WT in feid District Court Mon
day. and were sentenced by dis
trict Judge ^ s tin  McCloud.

Riley AuAMh Jr.. 49. Colorado 
City, wa.s sentenced to 90 days 
In jail plus court casts.

Henn^ Grady Daniel, 47, Colo
rado (fity, received a year in 
Jail, but the aentence was pro- 
Dated,

from dust and traffic hazards 
created by traffic on a road 
near Webb AFB

5 Request by Harold Raney 
for water outside city limits in 
South Haven Addition

6 Consideration of proposals
, ,, received in fire department uni-

( ity manager l^arry forms
was back in his office Tuesday 1 7 Authorization for the pur- 
moniing from the office to negotiate for
al (ity Manners A.xs(K’iaHon,pyj.pj,gjjg steel pipe for
convention In Denver. ( olo. Theig,j|f course improvement.s. Also, 
invention was held I®-''* authorization for Rov Hester. 
Thursday through Monday plant supervisor, and

Trends in municipal financeIpUy engineering department to 
and problems pertaining to bus- with repair of old coo
lness districLs were the main I  r-«.rv nir in ritv Park 
items on the agenda of the con 
ventibit. Crow said 

He said the meeting was at-

BY CHARLES H. GORES
ft 1H3 tf TAt CM444 TriAvMt

Bottv vulnerable. West deals. 
NORTH 

A U 7 S 
I \ K X 
' 6 3
* K g i 0 ) 2

EVST 
A (4 Z
r- Q 4
0 J 9 7 S 
A J 763

Crete resenoir 
area

8 Resolution releasing paving
.  ̂ . asse.ssmenl lien against proper-

tended by city managers fromny „f ponnie F Tubb Also, res- 
acro.ss the country, England oimions releasing paving a.s.sess- 
and Au.stralia. up ĵ; against properly of

Gertrude McPherson and D W. 
Powell

9 .Second reading of ordi
nance permitting on-premises 
consumption at MltchejlLs Cafe, 
1009 Lamesa Drive, requested 
by Huey Mitchell.

10 .Sw-ond reading of ordi-'

CLfbs Prepare 
For Halloween

WEST 
A \3
C J 1« 9 S 2 
0 A S 4 2 
A A S •

SOUTH 
A K J 10 S S 
C' 7 « 3 

K (J 1C 
A 3 4

The bidding:
West .North E.

2 A P
Pass 4 A P

profitably toward North .s club 
honors A .small diamond wa.s 
led at trick two and the king 
wa.s played from the closed 
hand. Since West could mil 
ho|>e to capture any bigger 
prize, he took the king with the 
ace and continued with an
other heart driving out North s 
last stopper.

South led another diamond 
from dummy and finessed the 
ten in his hand. When it held 
the trick, he cashed the queen 
nf d i a monds  and discarded 
North s eight of hearts. A heart 
was ruffed with the queen of 
spades, and declarer proceed-  ̂
ed to drive out t|ie ace of 

Soutn ' trumps and later concesfed "bis 
2 A , third and final loser to the ace 
Pass (of clubs.

I W est w'as guihy of a S4;rioua 
tactical mistake when he ac-

Jnd .Street
C A L L

KRW) (’OLEMAN 
AM 3 2513

NICE 3 I’.DRMe-'y V, >»». 47X) c.-
r n o m  redet orated $4'i0— ---------- -------
move in, $?2 mo 1710 It'ih 
Place SPAC IO U S HO M E

OepossesMd barg,iins’ 3 fwd- Kour Bedrooms -  Three CaUis.
hncks rrfini.hed in- ,j,p ,p„pp^

IIOI SES FOR SAI.E
1 BfOROnv o‘’tx*9tkuMt $r<Y. 9rrKfd yo'6 I at Hl#f>9 C06mJ‘ fK>n. »hroogD'U*» prK"<1 LJOCoquiN AW 3 4SI1. WXi Homiitoo __

Rental Purchase Plan

Preparations for Halloween 
was the .subject for discussion 
and ariivities at a meeting ofi 
Den 1, Pack 179 Monday after- A .
noon at the home of Den Mothen A V ia T lO n  I W e e T in g  
Mrs. Charles Richards, 1805 AI 
abama

Members of the pack have 
another meeting for prepara
tions before presenting their 
special Ifallnween program at a 
Pack meeting two weeks hence. 
Theme of the program will be 
"Make Believe."

The aviation committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce will 
meet In the conferenc-e room at 
5 p m , Thursday, Dr Fred 
Luriing. chairman, h a s  an
nounced The meeting will dis
cuss Trans-Texas Airline sched
ules, he said.

Pavf
Opening le.id' Jack of 
West did not manage his as-'cepted the kihg of diamond.s at 

sets properly in defending to-! the .second trick. It Is extreme- 
day’s four .spade contract 4nd, 1 ly naive to as.sume that South 
by rclea.sing one of his aces ' would disregard dummy’s club 
prematurely, he handed over holding in favor of leading 
control of the proceedings to toward an unguarded king so 
the declarer early in the play. Therefore, he

West opened the bidding with is marked with the queen of 
one heart and North over- diamondSrand possibly the 
called with two clubs. South jack as.wpll. West has nothing 
bid two spades in an effort to to gam by releasing his ace 
improve the c on t r ac t ,  and Observe that, by permitting 
North proceeded d i f e c I Ly to the king of diamonds to hold 
game in that suit. the second trick. West deprives

West opened the jack oL declarer of acceu to his hand 
hearts and the king was played in time to obtain a discard for 
from d u m mŷ  Declarer ob- .North’s eight of hea r t s .  If 
served that he must lose three South switches his attention to 
aces and loss of a heart also the club suit. West puls up the 
stared him in the face. He ace and drives out the ace of 
must therefore establish a dis- hearts. Declarer must try (or 
card be f o r e  the assault on' an iiMiediate discard of his 
dummy’s heart holding was iosing heart on the third round 
completed. of clubs West ruffs in how-

The diamond suit appeared ever with the three of spades, 
to offer the best hope, for de- cashes the ace of diamonds 
darer lacked the quick entries and waits (on the setting trick 
to hia hand Required to lead , with his high (rump

Alf bficll—1 b*HV’04VS’' 7buiU-int, double ooroQT. FYOU' tONh. ooy like rê t. VontMy pOY ment* onî  »II2 ^
ED IU’R.SO.\

AM 3-2800_______ AM 4-420S
|i BEDROOM AND bfirli. cXu6*At>dgfor wow>46̂. cd<î  Frved bocliYord Tok* up t9J poymtntg 16C2 Crofo 0f>v41 AM 3 mg_______________
j BY 0WNFŴ3 b#d6oom». 2 bo*b%, IK'CX {Nfor Wo9h«f>gtori Sebool Low cguiiy D'apYl_AM̂4 S745._ ___  .
•V OWHfff-J bodioom bfkk, l‘« bot̂ YC49itrol eotrorK"# boll, t̂ gorott livingroom, forntly-roofr (kvI dt%pogol Corpeicd UHiitv rdom, kKo# po Do Fofiy Amoficon decor am 2 426J.
2*̂Bi?DROOM ~BRItX̂ 2 both*. tl#c»rkl kMrheft-don-dlninq roon? torf)bii>oiton ' bosemeot, firoptor*. doubit fotogt 504 Eov ?1fd, AM 7 loê __________ j
V$o6”CASM and ftf-hdOft—ovtr lifCOO.fdOlty for iis.00b. 1711 MorvOrd ruttom I built, 2 bedroom. 2 both*, den wt»h tire I plote, rmptted dnd droped bv derorotor * btoutitiii vord Shown bv dppolritmtnt AM 4 7«7 , '

side .iml out, little or no 
down p.iymenls, tnie l»zr- 
gams

^ r iv e  hv 1611 Indian Hills,
^  call us for aiypointmonf, 3 2 

brick,’ den, fireplace e'ec 
kitchen, owner might trade

bill sheppared & co
1417 W’ood AM 4 2991

tmcEyard f/its of. storage. 2 
central healing units, gas re
frigerated air conditioning.

LWVRENTE BLACK 
Builder 

AM 3-,3302
Odes.sa FKderal 7-3702

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

GEO ELLIOTT CO !I
409 Mam |

FOWARÔ MilGHT5 — 1 hedrnnm̂, 
rUf 2 coromic bO»h^ OPd dOub # COf-port.
COtlFGB PARK —3 bodfoomc, elec trk k'tchon. ftrtplocf, 2 boths. 2 <or gorooŵ
ROOMY Jatory fromo on Sycomoet êxcooent locetioo.
N ICE 3 BEDROOM  dium CoAy torm«.

Office:-AM 3-2504 

Res.: AM 5.-3616
Hiw ] aeoaooM bncu. i !<«»Mroa*. fcncod Naftiina Oown, oeymewi lies, atentN. Lajunw. AM 34711.AM AWA
1 ifSkoOM BftiCK. 7 BOM*, twneyw Iv corpoM, tonced aockyerd. AM MTSl. NH awtar.

"Yottr gen tra fion  o f doctors will conqwor d isoow , 
i i u d t n t s . . .  Hi9 only challongt Is curiog fft* aido- 

oH deis o f  a u tib iO ik» r

I
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REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2| HOUSES FOR SALE

OUT OF CITY LIMITS

100% LOANS
To Build Homes

We Can N o w '-S u ^ it Your Application 
For A Direct Loan 

From’ The

Farm Home A(dministtatioFv.,
4% Interest _ 33 Years To Pay

For Inlormalion Call •

Dial A M  4-6827ROCCO, Inc.

OPEN HOUSES
Wasson PI.' Kentwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junto Office 2500 Ann

A M  3-4331 A M  4-7376

• 3 Bedrooms _____* 2  Full Baths

* Ceramic Tile Baths * Cent. Heat

* Central Air 

W E TA K E TRADES 

Total Payments from $79.50 
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

REAbYTtrSKAL
.  I ■ tlUtm •••»
« M n  M  M .  car»*l, h M -a tr  CMdl- 
tWMTV I V M  j(M  fiê ee Hflisetetf. ̂ BeMFcBe dtsMott#------------- — .—  ------------ ^

1C
•4 itoray*.• ---------------YV4. ilMkai* Miic*. Oipwr

H«'4I M il Hr 
HMRlt ••arMMiMMv

. SOUTHEAST PART
I  I M Ih , ta n

car**)- taact. atr. ___
t llS M , canuaar aarl In Iraa#.

I, caraaii.
M t  erica

NEW HOMES
S Sadraamt. la. caranMc kaH««, 
a*r ean*hen#t Ian cad, dainant.

a*. , aar, earaatad. all anca, dan 
•waac. Apd

Miifi. »ia.j
AparaaMnaMa t lN .M

1 aadraama, la. aaaat. air eandi- 
tian.d. lanca, lamlly raam, aM 
arica Aparainnalatv U N  atr 
mania. iU .P N .

REaMODELKD
A N D  R IA D V . O W N f t  S P iN T  TO O
M UCH , B U T W IL L  TA K B  HIS LOSS 
N O W
3 Betfreoms and one Batti. Ceraetadr 
larae paneled den. HreiHace. air can* 
dittaned sifdinf flass dears, alami- 
num s»dm<i' enclosed farope daet ta 
trade scfteel. Owner tpani flArSdl, 
wiH take SM.SSa FHA. Appraxtmafe* 
ly SISPM per mpntti.

NORTH SIDE
S Bedreams. I Balk, air candifianadr 
ctniroi heat, campiettiy remadtlad. 
Ap^raximotely SM per maniti. tf.fis

SUBURBAN LOTS
Silvtr Haala. US M  Eaat.
Hwy . and Cawniry CHid ••

COMMERCIAL SITES:
Snydar

PM m .  US N  Bast and Wast Alia 
Intarslate 3B. Lamesa and Snydar 
Hwy.« and Watsan Raad.

M A N Y  OP T H I S !  HOM ES CAN B f  
B O U C N T W ITH  L IT T L E  OR NO 
DOWN P A Y M E N TI IP Y O U  PAY 
R E N T. YO U CAN OWN YO U R  OWN 
H O M E. TR A D E  TH E  E Q U IT Y  IN 
YOUff P R E S E N T HOME POQ A 
C U S TO M -B U IL T H OM E OP YOUR 
klK tN Q f

W E N B iO  L IS TIN O t

Open 7 I>avi Reek 
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ES TA TE

m «  O ia M  AM t d t w  .  AM  *4M t

RENTALS
ItjRNISHED APTS. B4
N IC E L Y  e u K N IS H E D  toroP 4 room opr». 
m m t. carpal, cantrol hM4. NO manlti, 
no WH« paM. 1400 Jalmaen. AM  4N 4I 
bafora A p.m
C L E A N . LANG E oportmant, tlla thonaar 
and flodr. Ilia tink ond drain. ■ Illi all 

rolrt Aportmant 1, CiwrlotK m  Apply upatairt A 
wriy. M4 Wa»t TIN.

}  ROOM F U R N IJH E O  oportmant. Wilt 
poM. air cendltloiMd, prlvota bolti, no
paW, 411 O w K lIo * ____________ __ ______
M O D ER N  D u e i e x — 4 room* and com- 
bmolHHi tub'itiowar both, 3 doMtp, Alto 
tmallar goroga untt. ON RunntU, AM______
f u r n i s h e d  3 B ED iteO M  oporlmanT: 
xnupla only. I N  Boat 13th. CaU AM 
-3 T444 or AM 4 4ST3

K IN TA L S

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

New 3-bedroom, family room, 
2 baths, hardwood floors, built- 
in oven and range. Attached ga- 

th.rage. |125 mohi
DICK COLUER 

AM 3-3871 AM 3-2773
BUSINESS SERVICES

N ICE. C LEA N . 3 roemt. lorga c le « ^ .  
lurnoro, carport. Mll> poM. (twpplng 
c o lo r  110 Jphoapn: AM '4-S43S._________
FU R N IS H ED  IR E D E C O e A T E O ) 1 bod' 
rnom oporlmont. woihor, control hoot and 
elr Varda mamtolnod 044 Woohlnoton 
Blvd No bills poM. NS month AM S4137 
AM 3-4SM ____

R EA L N IC E on# bodroom twusps, HO 
wiring, wgahar connoctloiL oulomollc IwN. 
Apply lOM Sloto. AM  4-T0T4.

L IV IN G  ROOM, dinolto, kllchonalto, bod- 
room orM both. 7 closots. utllitlad poM. 
N5 Johnson. AM 3-3077.
c l e a n . O U IE T , 3 room turnishod opoii- 
m m tt Rrosenoblo, bills poM. 4M Ryen, 
AM 31144.
TW O , TH R E E , loor room oporlmonts—  
hoosas Furniahad and unlurnishod, with 
or without bills. AM 4-7031.
3 ROOM W ELL turnishod. corpot, tlra- 
placo. walk In closal, gorogt. 144 Wost 
ISIh Apply TN I S c u rry ._________________
3 ROOM F U R N IS H ED  oportmonl. Apply 
Apt I, Building 4, Wogon Whaol Apor.l- 
mants

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished t  UnfumishtHl 
2-Bedroom Apartment.s 

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of Birdwell Lane 

Call AM 3-61K8

N IC E  3 
Waliud,

ROOM unfurnlthtd heutd, 
Bsa. S3S.N rndtiHi.

1B4

S ROOM U N F U R N IS H E D  housa. hord- 
«Mod lioors. nawty taklonad and pdlntsd. 
Good locallon. AvoHoWa Octobsr 31st,
1410 Owans. AM  4-40S3._________________
4 ROOM ,' U N FU R N IS H ED , no poiv 
c o ^  3 smdil ctUMron. M  month. AM
3 M7> 1033 Gollod______ _________________
4 r 5 o m  u n f u r n 'i s h e o
Abrom i Coll A M  4-S1S4.
AM 4-47N

W A TE R  HEATERS
IMiaL. M-Yr., GtaM Ltaed

$47.97
P. Y. TATE •

IM  WHt Third

, ____________ ■ •____ \

‘S S S T r a
foed LtaMf w l i  
laBaraoee. SeeiMoraace, See 

ELDEN BYRD

HERMAN WILEMON Rspairs dll typos rooms, carports. rpmodoltitB. painting ond concroM omrk. No tdb <do smotT Bupdrlsncid labor. AM 44111, bolart I. oNor 1
RATIOS, DRIVES, wolks, flpwor I corks, tilt loncas, xnrperts onclestd, rogas buitt. AM 44Bn. AM 4-4477.
W IL L  M OW  Hial town, c u t 'N ow  wsaiU , 
rameva tram , claan-up |abi, Iv t l l la r .  
AM  1-NIS.
D A Y 'S  P U M P IN G  Sarvka. casspeets. 
saptk lonki, graosa hops dsonad. Rso- 
sonoMa. 3SW Was! lUh. AM  4-1IS3.

housa, N7 Altar 4:90.
1 BED RO O M  U N FU R N IS H E D  housa. 
om har-dryar connactlen Flaar furnoca. 
4M Circia Drlva. AM 4-S3W, AM  4-7017.
I4N EAST 14m—3 aEDROOM brkk. ctn- trol haot, tlla lancad backyard, pavad shaat Inquira AM 4-1*31. ______

SAVE ON Insuronca at Wanti's. Has- pitalliolten, disability, firs, outomoblla, casually. 39 parcsnl dovlotlon lyiellfiad dwollln̂  Olvidtnds prsfsrrsd outomo- bltd risks. Will Ills SRB's and writs hoi- orda«it outa risks. Chaopast and brood- ost bedi ond motor, Taxot Socurltlos, Oil loosos, Root tslota. Rontols. Wontz, 407 Runnols, AM 34493.

large newly docorotod 3 bodroom Washor connoctlons. IN monm. Locotod 303 Nohm AM 4-3344 ______
3 ROOM U N F U R N IS H ED  houso. N 4  Rost 
4th AM 44S34
BRICK TR IM , 3 bodroom. living roorp 
corpatod. lanca. plumbad ter washor, at 
loctvfd goroga SIS. 3311 lim  Ploca. AM 
3 35*1, AM 3 3073.___________________
3 BEDROOM . A T T A C H E D  garega. tafKtd 
yord. i n ;  Kanlucky Woy. Ingulra 1004 
Eosl 13th ____________
FOUR ROOMS and bath, garoqo 1 
oN Andrews Higtwway AM 4-3*1*

1 blacks

SEVEN ROOM unfurnlshod eulsM* cRV limits south. On ens ocro, STS monm.AM 43442_____ __  _______
uWfuRn'iSHFD 3 BEDRObM, 1 baths, on soma acraogt, ISS. East Highway N 

I AM 4 3N3

Fore-Most Homes Hove
New Homes—Equities—Rentals

Some With No Down Payment —  All 
With Low Down Payment.

FHA, VA, CO N V. TERMS

W E TA K E  TRADES
AM  3-2800- - A M  4-4208

O W N  YOUR O W N  HOM E
>rvrr So Mach For Sark l.ow PasairaU 

.kpprasUnalrly $S2.M Maath
2 bedroom, brk-k trim. I 'j  balks. klMlac Klass doars ta 
patio, darted air, feared, ramplrte ballt ta kitrbea, ralared 
fUlarri la halh

I>aw EgaJtiea — K rauh — IH.% RrpavsrssloBf

E. C. SM ITH  CONSTR. CO.
KM 4 UM AM 3-t4»

O F F I C E  L O C A T I O N  1 1 1 0  G R E G G  

Opeh 7 Hays latil 7 P M.

CLASSIC HOMES 
M c D o n a l d  

" F I R E S I D E  " H O M E

Something new end ex
ceptional —

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 

Daily 8-8 P.M.
FaraNkrd Bv

B ift  S p r i n g  F a r a l l a r e

Ilirrrtlairs: Ga Ta Marrr 
Scboal, Tara Saatk (ta 

raaaally, Batrh Far SIkbs

Elliott’s A partm ents
Ixively—Spaciouv-Private __
Runnels between .Ath and 6lh
Redecorated — nicely fur-l^im______ '
nished
l.arge Refrigerator - Freezer 
combination 
Ample ck).sets—storage 
Air conditioned—carport.!
Beautiful yards maintained 
Moderately priced

a. Sloan, 399

Apply m  E ith AM 4 S082
c o m p l e t e l y  R E M O D E L E D  1 9 )  bfd
room oportm«dtt%, fIS ttS  w w k afM
fnofHttlv rotot 0 ««w T  Mott!, 2)01 Scurry.AM 4 91)4
CLEAN THREE room fumftĥ d oport )SB monRi. bfllt poid 10|7 Wttt

OASt)  ROOM  F U R N IS H ED  
m  BMH poM 1B7 Watt
O N E . TW O  OPR room turmgHdQ
Op«r tmpfPY AM |»riw«tt. utiMtet po»d 
Air cendifleneR. KtnE Aporf'^^nti. )Bd

D U P L E X . L IV IN G  room. boRroam kitfb 
•n. RtnHIa- botn. lorQt cfowtt
1A2) Eott > 4  AM 4 v m

9 BEDROOM  UNFUR N1BHEO  HOVM 
ukOthof corwwcliRFi. 23BwirMkB. HfKOR 

i» »  AM  4S4B4
TW O  BED RO O M , c«9«n Rwkit m 4  « i t«o m  w n im. optn am aot).___
s ROOM U N F U R N IS H E D  bPuM. fwwty 
docorbEoB fbf URMuf t t i  NWiHb. 11BI 
Johtm ti. AM AM
TW O BED RO O M  unEurMtHMlr R lu m M  
•or w m tm ,  MB mwith. CIm r  M  Bi

•I M ESA. )  B EpR O O M . frMbty RRiM 
I I7B bf buy bt fbfil. Opbfi. AM 4-03^.

3 ROOM H O U S t. weeher cbwwcttbnt, 
cbuRH bfity IAS. fib bllH pMB. I4B) LM- 
cbM. rbbf. AM  4-444B
N .C E 9 BED RO O M  H I  wtrMiB, M y n M  
Ibr woMwr. STS rn«««Ni. M01 NarM MbMi 
coNb. AM 4-9M0
)  BEDROOM  STUCCO hbub 
abrbQt. wbUtbf cbfwwctlbfl. 
^ o c f  I bckhbft ABRMfbfi . 
AM )  2991

I 911)

R AY'S  P U M P IN G  S tfv k t. Cbkspools, 
M pfk tanlu pumpbid RHcMm . Ctupobi, 
M ^ lc  Mote hoitt Rug. AM 4-n7t._______

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 
Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

A— I JA N ITD R IA L  S ER VICE, Noor w oi ypot ihom 
cwnm orcW . r«M *ntlal

mg. wthdow c loon mg, corpot ihompooing. 
otricto, cwnmorclol. r«M *ntlol. AM
4-3344.

s a l e s  a SER VICE
UpriN tH  B Tank Typo*

RALFM  W A LK ER
AM 4-W78 AM 4 5S7*

____  B O A T
L IA B IL IT YHS5»!

AM 4-SMl Daya 
AH M113 NIte

BUSINESS SERVICES
RADIO-TV SERVICE E »  

Special l ^ i s  Month , 
Service Calls

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
9R Circle Dr. AM 4-7180
W E tS T E R 'S  R AD ID  ond T V  Sorvico 
Shop. Dclobor ipocmi— prico on labor. 
1314 Donloy, AM  t 1441, n l^ t*  ond wook-

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
FLD W ER  FRESH rug and udhelklory 
.loaning Foclory-tralnod porMntwl by 
DuriKloan Rug A  Upholklory Cloanort, 
AM 4-3364.
C A R F E T  A n D  UphoNtory ctoonlng and 
ro-tirrtlng. F .n  oitlmatot. Modorn oqulp- 
mont ,W .  M. -Acookt. AM  S3*39.__________

EM PLOYM ENT f
HELP WANTED, Male F-1

NEED 2 MEN
If you oro grosontly omplovod. hovt 
cor and oro willing to work IS to 20 
csnvtnioni tgort hours a wt«k. you may 
oorn SN or moro oitra Incemo. Military 
aggllcants wolcomo.

For Appointment Call 
AM 34386 before 6:00 p m.

CAR D RIVER S wRntbB— m uft bav« CRy 
PbTfnd. App»y GrtyhounR Dipbf.

C U S TO M
UPHOLSTERY$2995
Ephelstered Sefa WO/A 

Choice Of Materials
Prod a ih m d tw  —  FNA-U r  And 

a#Mvory— FtodncMf

O N E-D AY SERVICE
'*ao*d w o rt a to M t  CoN— It F d y«"
AM 3-4S44 3616 W. Hwy. M

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED, BUle

LOCAL ESTABLISHED firm 
has. opening for three young 
men to train as supervisors. 
Must have car Salary, car ex
pense, other good benefit.s. 
Write, giving fuU information- 
age, marital and draft status, 
make of car, past employment 
record, to Box B-250, Care of 
Herald.

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
W ANT H O U S EK E E P E R , wnilo lod>^ to 
llvo In. Slondord w o g t. CdM WO 5-27;0.

S TA R T A T  O N C E -E o rn . btg monoy i m 
plying Avon ChrOlmoo gittt Wo Irem 
you m r«aro«4nl Avon. Writ* Bon 4141, 
Mldtond. Ttnot.

EARN UP to -93 99 hour toorlng ^ y -  
w«ar. Too Aordo*! Sond pottcord to Doy- 
Itmo Frock». tWoridw D 7I, Indiana.

K N A P P  O R IG IN A L A h  CuWiMnod ohoo*. i 
with or without arch •uddorV AM  A 4 m . i 
S. W. WMdhan Public Auction

SUPERIOR MATCH CO.
The FINEST in Book Match Ad
vertising. AU popular sizes, | 
color combinations, and special 
ty styles.

AM 47II6
C. A. ROSE

AM 3 4152

6 PONDFROSA 

APARTME.NTS i  

Ready For Occupant y

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeU

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes In Convenient- 
Iv l.ocated Monticelki Addition. 
UNITED ASSOCIATES. Inc. 

AM 4-25*4

HEATING Ic AIR 
(XlNDinONING 

Installed and Repaired 
Sheet Metal Work

T O N IG H T
PROMPTLY A T  7:30 P.M.

1001 E. 3rd Big Spring

FIRST
D ELIN Q U EN T STORAGE, Aor Wooten Transfer, 
conaisfing of four groups el heuaoheld offocfa.

Call
LARRY W PHILLIPS 

AM 4-8*51 Dav or Night
SECOND

EC O N O M Y  PEN CE C d . coddr and 
wood t*nca Codhomo. Corn Drokt, 
S3M. ate tprmB. Morot Rlngpnir,

3*1-
REPOSSESSED ; FURNITURE, 3 houso groups 
of Bedroom suitos. Living room auites, Rtfrig- 
oratera. Stoves, TVs, etc.

M I L C H

CONSTR. CO.

i m  Rf RM(A DR 
TW O  NEW  HOMES 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

ON REBECCA

Make laar Omb SelerlloM 
Oa Drapes, (arpet 

\nd latrrtar (alor Schemes

N F B  H ( » M i : S  

I  N D K R  t O N S l K l  (  T I O N  

O N  (  L N T R \ I .  D R I M ;

home Bilk Na INma Patmeal 
3 Aad 4 BLDR(N>.MS

No Down Payment
S70.00 Payments

Fear Haases Left (ta Mair 
Street — 3 Bcdraoais. Fa- 
dased frarages.

OFFICE— Call AM 3-3445

A FTE R  HOURS—

Call AM 3-3197

discover
the

m y  of 
living. . .

2404-2406
M ERRILY

FOR SALE
0 4 K  C * I ( K  L A R I  C A t IN  S  S IT E . Dbb< Mbvve QboB Web bt Purt 
#rMibM*b wbtbr Cbben. 14 H ■ 4) 
F* Wffit Mrpbfkeb to 14 ft. i  49 fV.

A D D  Q L A R T B D M  14'» F t Bbbt 
wtfb 4t M F  Lcbn— A lW b H r M b H f.
Bbib M* A I CbnWtsb*

taalart: (,FO FT/ 
lU FAST 3RD ST. 
S«ee1«aler, Texas 

liaxs RF 444*i 
Nights BF 4 3511

I- and 2-hedrfxim fumi-shed or 
unfumudied apartment>»—Refng- 
erated air—('entral heat—Car
peted—Itraped—Utilllies paid—

BI SINESS BlILDINC.S
MIDWEST BLDG. 

7th 4i Main

_..TOP soil and tw *and Call A L. B-l IShortyl Ho»iry. dt AM 4i3*«. AM A4141
BLDG._____ SPKdAFIST____ E-2
FOR A LL  your hu'ldmg niidk. rtmodot- 
mg. tgocwiirm f In cdbinot*. CdM L. i .

__ . . .  .u v r ,.___V __  I Ldno, AM A 7 m _______________
TV Caliir— Carport.* -  Heated fm tral Heat. Air Conditioned hj\ t t i;iis 
pool — Rei reation r o o m  and

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4 7161

F R E I G H T

Suitos.

TH IR D
DAMAGE SALE: Now bodroom

I.oratrd in restricted restdenlial 
area I blocks from College Park 
shopping Center
The Mobt M(xien\ In Town. Vtith LOIM.FS 
True ttesiem Hospitality Where 
You Live W Ith Your Friends.

B4
H ATS I L f  a n E D  and htockod AM ANSS. 
Cbm# but DIB ton An»»tB Hwy. 1b tot

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

FOa h A IN T Ilba«b«i*nb
F A ik TiM G .

r% ibtr benemi bfW
M m «r . AM  4-MVl

t a f i n g .
C> g ' fbbm Of w*ib*< Nbs/y#

• I, Btotbnbbt# AM )2 )9 i

Tprtbfuwf Ont

S T A T f O  
Ftbtm L6 
OfW A M

MtetiNO

Dearborn Hoators 

A N Y  SIZE

P. Y. T A T E
IN6 Best Third

14:** t:asl 6lh 
AM 3-631*

RANCH INN MOTEL 
One And Two Bedroom 

Apart men!
Daily—Weekly 
Monthly Rates

*  onb A M bvbfv M b  bnb 
ThvfhOby n a ^fg , » M  b

alKHrt WPfCbm#
J  B tbn««ibn. W

FOB F A IN TIN G . Fbpbf bbnQ 
b * ^  IbpNiD. bnb 1bh*bfUnf Fra 
AM M D A . )dB7 Scurry SNbf*

PHOTtH.RAPHFRS E 12

SPECIAL T O  HIGHEST BIDDER
1 _  1950 FORD I Ton flat bed truck.

1 Full ait# Pool Table with folding logs.

1 —  Kid Saddle, like now.

1 —  Electric Weldor and Acofylono Rig.

COME AN D  BUY A T

r .

M>b T h a t  nrst phs^bfreebiK 
CbM K,P«Nt McMHIlfi. AM  4 b )9 i; 

Mbrrig. toe | nbrb. AM )4)9B

bccbttbn
Lbb Qbr

V  ‘ *1 RA D Itm  SERVKl' _  E I5J
,  " W  • * M T ^ . d  THwr«ddv aach g o n E R  T v  ond'awdia a*aa» Smod oa

or fH M . AM

PUBLIC A U C TIO N
• «  p m

h'af Wfbfb

r.i\T Grern SiBmfw 
h4ii00 W HnT.

S T A T t D
V rm o  1.4

M E E T IN G  B I • 
N4 1)4i A FU»

F4*bnc9 rtbbK Cbb 4^1, I1M MbrbFib

R E A L  E S T A T E
LAbCof )  FOOM  
All b u K  M «b . IbS 
chtlb AM  4 641). AM

M Liivrn |h b̂ b a m rewy ut onb )rb
so AM 3-i9i.*

rto*xbrb*#b b6>b'1*»'#nf bvrry M inga*. 7 Bmonm AccBbt 1 bmoii • m VtgHb'B Wbkbm#
___________ 1 ,  J A .W H .W M

HOUSES FOR S\I.F \  2 PARK HIIjL 
TERR.A( E

F*(^Horb G HubFfB. SbC

R E A L  E S T A T E

H01SF:S FOR SAFE
FOtr FOOITY m 3 IMW.OOCbrnor Ibt. b»ub*b 90'0Q9
AM 4 MW

9 Bomg Cinby

JOH.NNY .lOHNSO.N 
AGE.NCY

NICE 2 B f 09O O M  e*>b bm  n«or \NogF j ‘'Xjfbn bta « Vheo4 onb Juntpr CoiNor
.'mk Furnished and Unfurnished

I- and 2-Bedroom Apartment*
A-2 Refngerated Air •  Carpeting

•  Draperies •  Heated Swim
ming •  Pnvate (iarden and 

Sl Rl RRVN .\-4 PatKi with each Apartment •
UrxMjnds and Garden Maintained

17) rrxornm AM 4 7174.

LOTS I OR l
♦•rot

BtO S F F lN O  Am«mb*y 
N d 4b O r b r  of f«S0 
boinbow for G«rlB. Ilk- 
i*«Oftbn. Txiogooi Oc*b- 
b*r a .  7 JB 0 rn

Sbro >bno King IN A Lbno SbflbroMifp. FO(
fOF salettr bfKii. f

• 4 7U6

af*sOf IO« »fN hOxm n# 14dD Sesffry

F A b K M ttL  a d d i t i o n  )  be y bom, tfsn *nb room. pon#««b bP*̂ bOu
fO'Ogr Lew bbwn OOrmorvt

A( :RE.AGE.S 
FOR .SALE

like NEAf — ) Bobreom wtnro*r bm tonbuopeb ybrb VnofI bown poymont
N fA b  O O liA D  —  3 bnb'oom brick V 

borng bu'H in ronoto»*n, corpT^bb Ea ' rt4i«n4 condition

2 Ai RFJi -  *7» no 
4 A( RKS — $14(10 00 

Plcnly Of Mater 
(lond level l.and

MO DOWN F n y tn ^ t on )  bnbroom rnbn< brefob bom# Lbw mbnmiy poymont%.
l o a n s  —  BONDS —  IN S U FA N C E ‘ J .  _ ______

Vfrotrhio Dbvit
Ednb Gbbcb ..

AM 3 W 3 
AM 340)5

M II Barnes L'iO.5 Scurry

VM 4-(i8i:7 AM 3 2.591 
f l R M S ~ T r \ N (  H E S _ _

(lEO. EU JO TT COT

•  All Apartment.s ground lev
el •  Comfurtable Living O 
TV Cattle I

m  M » a < y  D t i v e  
C u a N E O  OF W ESTOVEW  

A ca o s s  FOOM S TA TE  F A d K  |
CALL AM 341991 I

FoO^tiOr Mnwfirtf
Ton*fb$. t  i i  0 m.

t ntonb &rbvP\Gfbn GbM. toe E F

S E A TE D  CO N CLAVE 
to rin f Cemmenbbrf *4# 
K T Monboy. NB »f nb»r 
7 m  p m

Trodo Your Anttnno For A Hook-Up
W# dismontio if for you and ollow top

money toward poyment of your hook-up.

W H Y  N O T HAVE TH E  BEST
Dial AM  3-6302

V E A Y  F b f T T v .  fiaroty loca*«b )  rbbmA’ 
V m g bob . iM Q i. IIB2 Fom ylvO ntb

J  S Devon. E C 
Lbbb Smtf«i. For

4 Mb) ^  
E X T b A NICE 4

iSPEdAI. NOnCEJ* C-2
fwrn

wa»h*, canrwcllont 1*7- ,  w rit  IJth AW*,'i • rpgpQwgiblp for ony r h o r o n  
m oot by ategont o N w  tbon mggo«« Tom
H Cbbtpn

Ŵ OfTiĤ fOB %bM̂tco«Mnf̂ 44tt For 
froMtnp Folob WblAor. AM 4 BO ̂

B U Y IN G  
OR SELL IN G

Realtor

t._ia4' I w rtt IJth AM 4 73AS 
-  I  a o o M  F u a w is H E o  ^— I ¥Ot» bothv. h .gido.m aui po*d. Ct**« 

m «0S Mom AM 4 n*7 
:------ i - V L -4 D A . I . M A - I ,  • » * ¥ -----------------  - .G O L D  aONO Stomp* with Ih* b**t Fir*I Nr X RNISHFD .\PTS. B-4 Itorw t»r, owi' « gig Sprmg JtnvTu* 

4 aoOM •Ut4Fui»ltlSHED o«xnl.̂ *nr
Off A.M 3 2.i(M

R E A L  E S T A T E

HDl SES FOR SALE A-2

TW O MOUSE S— 4 rbOm* onb 4 rooms 
2 104%. tornyr onb obfOminb k H  Only 
14)00 ctTOtsP lOfOtton
L A F G E  A F A F T M E N T  ho«/A9 BDOd IbCb- 
fton 9onb ronbitton S ^  Tb K  
BUSY CAEE ewHtb tbr monoy 
W O N O fF E U L  i n v e s t m e n t  br>nO<nf' In 
obotri ))M D  month
LA FG E O L D  fOAbienob btHt^r. ooo6 con 
btfton CefMg* MwbbfA Borpotr 

All Kinds pA Inyogfreiont brrvoprty.
Eire, Auto U ahility

AMh \ f n a n  * • in .W ' TJN P U W N Ib H C D  •
M n  .M a in  hr npigbborboob. 9B) Eoff lS»b 

Res; AM 3 3616 M O O E FN IS TIC  A F A F T M E N T . I M
robrb. forniiy rbom, kitchen, lorot BbW$ 

390 ACFES neo» Si Lbeyrenct SBj Carport, near Goliob AM 4.7422
pnr or -r
370 ACftESr h$n 9 irriooiion 

minprolft QO S900 Pbr F crt
I EKlEFTiONALLV 

oportrnonffvr mgi
N ICE. 9 bfbroom 

OOrOQt ond cbrporf. Wotor 
FpotonoBlo rent AM 4-S9S1

S A lE  O F  LfFM  —  9 bedroorr', cerpet 
bropet. fenced bockyorb Mtmmvm down 
fn*umo W  FbymonfB JOH CfrcM, AM AbSM

Slaughter
AM 4-2662

Vte .Make Farm A Ranch Ixian.s FI RMSHED Hot SFLS 
R E N T A L S

RFDROOMS

B3
S O F F t , T h e  9 bedroom fvrrtigheb hbwie 
>t«feb Siinboy wogn t rw dod A M

D E S iF A B iB  ' )  FO O M  fufntgh«b"hbvM 
corpbft Neor ghopfHnq ctfUbr. ) K  EdItof S

»P IV A 7 E  FOOM, 
CbrfMKf 107 Eotf

hrtvotf
IHh

Beth

_  1S»1 Greoa

LOST 6 FOl Nb C-4
I OST BFO W N SwiM fber from Whtfp g 
Ooiry. neor Cotoeri Foftnery oBovt 3 4 
wreks ooe AM 4 sno.
L O S T— E AWN colored fnmele Febinoene 
AM 4bOM VKfmty l)B4 Bfrbwetl Lon« 
Fnwerd
I OST M ALE Wtrmnroner from fp t North 
4th Sireet. CbOhorne Angtoerg lo Bogro ’ 

No m  Feword CbU AM 4b7f9 oflgr 
p m  or 394 3SB9

PKRSONAI, C4

1.10.) Gregg

R l  w o ,d »._o p p ly _2 * n _S < u r_r,^A 4 4  < J 'W j  P F»S O t4 A l LOANS riMtvwtivnt t»rm t. 
Hog ^ A l i  E U F N IS H E O  hougo. roor 404 Do* {Working gfrig hougnyivog. cbH MIgg 

fog. gottoblo for CbuFte. S54 month, b*ffg!Totp AM )  35SS Atr Pore# porgonno*
,*^mV ^  w  — ____— T _  pe»B AM 4-490) oflfr $ 00 welcomeF f  D F O O V  I A FO C  private Bo*h -  - —  — ___  ______ -

from toHnoe fbr working mbn or worn 3 FOOM  E U F N IS H E O  hO*H9 . gmoH
an AM iiR fo  ‘^ • ’ • ^ . i U S I N E S S  O P .  D
lA F f -E  B ED FO O M  privotf hoth Bebutyi -  -------------  '
rngl rrMittfegg Near vhool ghopping cbn-i^ c o rg e ^lvhool ghoppmg cbn-i > h f  O FOO M S. NEW  carpet No petg O O ^ .n T rA g  i r F  rrM trP F o rlb r 
irr  *00 Eo»l tJth. A V  3 77SJ i Oo"od. s H A p p t v  440 Sorth G r « g

<s

W Y O M IN G  m o t e l  
 ̂ roemg. V  OB meek 
free parking G A

0 9

gale
______  ___ AM 4 4B43. AM 4 7«B9
(OmfortoBle O E S fF A Q iE  j  FO OM  fvrnig^Hb hovge 

nd up TV , o*«nfy ''F'PFTf Npgr ghopp«ng Cbnttr. V i  E# B U Q l N t a S  # E n V l w K S  
MrCoiitgter w b g .  oppiv ifO O Jk v try ^  ___

N ICE. O U lE T , oir~condit»onod roomg. )  FO OM S, F E A F  of 009 Ebt* 19fh A<- 
S^OO wrek Men only, p*eoge OU Ebtt co<*'d^f9 couple Wbtkdoyt. AM 4-41)4;
3r^ a m  )  J744 ereefcenbg, 991 SSb)

lA P O E  B ED FO O M . oir condftlonbd Od 
Ipinmg both, pftvotp entroTK9 Ciogt M.
Oeotiemon Xn .lohnion, AM 4 - J ^  _________
S F E C IA L '"w e F K L V ~ * * T fc s  Downtowni H it  K IN T U C K Y  w V v — 1 Iwareem tur- 
MM»t»l on l ;  , l>i*ck north at H .ghwoy! No**mb*r lit,
•0 1*S. n* bill* poM B*t*r» 3 a m ,  t A17*54. ColOfoJo r

T E L E V I ^ i l l O X  S n i E l i r L E :  .
k / k mK M ID  K W A B  K O S A  K C B D

C M A N N iL  1 
M IOCANO 

CA BLB C H A N N EL

CMABINEL 4 
BIQ  S F tIN Q  

CABLE CH A N N EL 4

CH A N N EL f  
ODESSA

CA BLE CH A N N EL t

CH A N N EL 11 
LUBBOCK

CABLE C H A N N EL 9

CH A N N EL 9 
M ONAHANS 

CA B LE  CH A N N EL 4

T U E S D A Y  E V E N I N G

The Motth CfOmo 
Tfve Motch Oomo 
Mk Fm  for D to 
Mil Bm tor Dod
Kom»< Cbrnivd* 
Eonnv Cor'^Obny 

<Mr Mogoe 
IThre* Stooges 
'Yogi Beor 
jYogt Beor 
'Brinitfey Fepert 
iBrinkfev Feoort
'N e m . Wegther 
*W Te» Feportg 
Mr. NovcHi 
Mr. Noeolt

'M r Novak 
Mr Novok 

'Fedigo 
IFedigo

BooneIRichord 
IFichord 
IFKhgrb Boone 
IFirhgrd Boone
ITeN
'Tele
iTeie.
ITeie

Hour
Hour
Hour
Hour

j SMAt LI fRCbpf
I for wggher

7 BC O R O O j^ hbvge bfiig pbiQ 
eleefrkity, fenebd yord. piumb̂eb 
 ̂ AM 4BS5I

S TA TE  M ^ E L  —  FoomB by week br|M ft. 
month HO SO or>d up 709 Gregg. Irefi9 fof 
M<Ktm. Mor X.

CoforoM City After )  00 coll 
Grodv Eteff* Rbbt Memorlol Hogpi

*SVh4t aoft of day did I have?—1 was hoi^g

WK r.XTKR TO 
rKH.M.WK.NT GL'KJtTS 

Live in Cool Air Conditioned 
Comfort, Wall-lo-wall larpeUt, 
private bath.s Single r a t e s  
$15 00 VSeekIv. $60 00 .Month.

s e t t l e s  h o t e l
A.M 4-.5.551

aiii*

ROOM i  BOARD B-2
a o fiM  AMO Baor4. me* gMca ** Uv*. 
Mr* Eornoit, 1004 Goliad. AM 4-439*

FI RNISHFD APTS. B-3
ONE aoOM turm«h«d gorogt ogortmont 
mivot* Ufilltut .gatd. mart, am* Itai Eott 17th ■ — ...
7 'F u a N IS M E O  A B A a f iw iu T S . »  
pom i m  ieurr%  Aopiv ISI3 
* 7443 o*t*r 1 ___
M O O E a N  ]  %6 d M  dualAi. fW * ty '«* i

WEIL F u aN IS M EO  3 ro«*n hout*. pexf 1^ month AM 4 3*a.
O NE a F D a O O A ^tu rn i* h «d  hoin* Cloon. 
iinta to Ooliod Jumor Migh No bill* 
pnia lo<otad 1404 ta m M y^A M  3 37N
ONF AND  T«vn bedroom hoirweg. tur

CUSTOM BREAKING 
AND USTING

Contact:
Jerry Merrick 

F.X *-4480 
Ackerly, Texas

'fill “dirtTO B  SO IL, cetclow gpnb 
xwty grgvfb. yord rpcltg.

rove*, bgrkhb# wofk71ft

drive- 
cement. gond 
Chorleg Foy*

hdig pofd AM 3-197), DBS Wegt Highyvoy
F U F N IS H E O  )  BOOMS, both, for rent to 
middle boed lody pr cbwpie Neor gf$bp 
F*no e m m  Woter pold. S)B monfh4M?7. AM

F U F N IS H E O  F E N T a LS  --- LbrBd )  rgbm 
Lbttbib; 4 robm coftgpt; 9 bedrpbni 
bpNr^mgnf; Fkb forge dug*tv AM A M D  
AM 4 4097

)7ta* or
F U F N IS H I

BB9'^ Nolan

MbFBi* fib bir
•r Dr* CbrBtoa

UNFURNISWED BOUSES B4
A T  m  BAST llih , I  room hoino. wo«*
In cMddl, t*tK«< yar< AM 3-7139_______
EO a l e a s e  - Lorg* 3 a*draim arty* 

„  . I hgmo In Kintwood Carg«4«d. olr con- 
W in drttonod  Two bath*, bwiit tnt. goraogo 
AMldttsaoat, gorog*. foncdd In aockyard. 

,W IU r n a ^  p lu ^ u tliitln  Catl AM 4 77ii
'} B E O a o b i^ . E E N C F fl yard opothw 
ronfwrtlon. ettorhod gorngo So* o< 7tm 
nth eior* 3*1 S3E4. dttor 3. AM 3 3S4«

a* pom
A M  4-4

7*4 3 B EO AO O M  aaiCK. plumhAd tor *yn»h 
Caal*r. n o  wiring, Itn rM  backyard. IIH .

Today'g
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Big Spring 
MONDAY -  FRIDAY

7:5* Sign- On .
8 00 Morning Show 

10 00 MM-Moming News 
10:05 Morning Shw font. 
12 00 The New Sound 
2:30 Music
5:00 News. Market Report 
5:05 Supper Hub 
7 no KFNE Mtuic Hall 
* 00 KFNE-FM Concert 

10:00 la te  R aats- 
12:00 .Sign Off

P.C < *

INewA. Weofher 
W T p»  Tbboy 

‘ Tbmghf Show (c l 
ITbPfght Show (c ) 
iTbnfghf Show (O  
'Tonight Show ici 
' T e m ^  Show (c l 
ITornght Show (c l

Seerr* S*grm 
totrpt Storm 
Tratfmggtee
Trgiimggief
Trodmggfpr
TrgiimogterCdribom
Cbrtoong
Amog n Artdy 
Ampg n Andy 
Npwy 
Newg
( bcbl H pwa 
B ruce FrbftPr 
M r H o lf i  Novy 
McHof# g Noiry
Fpb Skelton 
Fnd Skelton 
Fob ‘Skpiton 
F in* Skpiton
Fett»r,nOf Jt»qft»oa 
Fptt9foaT* Junctfbh 
Jork Benny
Jock Bnnny
Cory Moor# 

^ O r y  Moorp 
Gory Mopr^ 
Gory Moore
New*, weo'iter 
News. Weomer 
Combol 
Combot
Combo* 
Combot 
Peter Gunn 
Peter Gunn

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Mbyte 
Vovte
Movie
Movie
Mbv»eMdvie
Admirbf Peghorn 
Abmtrb* Foghorn 
Whiter Cronkite 
Woltfr Cronkit#
NewA. Weother
SportA
Morghgl On*nn 
Morghoi D'Hon
Fed Skfttbn 
Fed Skelton 
Prd Skelton 
Fed Skelton
Comedy Time 
Comedy Tim# 
Jbfk Bervny 
Jock Benny
Gory Monre 
Gory Moore 
Gory Moore 
Gory Moore
News, Weother 
SpoUg 
Veve Allen 
Steve Allen

Match oamw | Tro'imegter
Motch Gome 1 Trodmogier
Moke Feom for Dod Troilmogter 
Moke Foom >OC *Dod Trgiimogter
Fother KnowN Be%t
Fother Knows Best 
Comedy Corrbuse* 
Comedy Cbrrbkrgel
Yogi Beo'
Yeg( Bed*
Brir$kiev Feoort
Bnnkiey Fepnrt
News. Weother 
News. Weo»her 
Mr Novok 
Mr NovOk
Mr Nnvok 
Mr NovOk 
Fedigo Ftd'oo
Ftrhord Qnnne 
FKhord Boors# 
Fichorb Boone 
F (Chord Bonne
Telephone Mnur 
Teieptsone Hour 
Telephone Mn if 
Telephone Hour
News Weather 
Newg Weothfc 
Tonight (cl 
Tonight («>
Tonight (c) 
T p n i^ t  ic ) 
Tonight (c l 
Tonight (C)

Movie
M ove
M ove
Movie
Movie 
Movte 
TfO'ig We*t 
TroMg Wegt
Binge
Brngo 
Com hot Combot
romhot
Combot
McHnie g Nnvv 
McHgfe I  Novy
fgreot f Sh on Forth 
Gcent t Sh on Eo*th 
O»eot t Sh on E o m  
Gregt f Sh on Egrth
Fugitive
Ft»gittve
Fugitive
Fug»tivf
Mnv •# » 
Mnvie 
Movie 
Movie

W EDNESDAY M ORNING
00
1) 1 Form For#
30 Sunrige Semegrer
99 Dcvoiidn Sunrig# Semester 1
00 iTodov Cor toon* Form Feporl
1) Toddy Co. loon* Weother
30 Todoy Cortoom Educotionot Todoy
43 ITodoy Cgrtoang Edifrotfonoi Todoy

flO Tnrtrrv \ Cop* Knmyitno Copt Konnnrna . Todoy
1) Today Copt KorwynTno (opt Konpo'oo Today
XI ITodoy Copt KOTHiOrda Cbpt Konrm'ob Tnrtny
4) ITodoy Copt Konoorob Cop* Konomae Todoy

00 'Soy Whan Seven Keyg * Mormpg Newg Soy Wh*n
ts ISoy Whan Seven Keyt Mornffkg Newg ' Soy Wh*p
X iMery Orifftn CcT 1 Leve Lucy 1 Love Lu<y Word tor Word (c )
4) M ery Grifffn (Cl r Lave Lucy 1 Love Lucy Word for Word (C)
09 Codcentrotfon . The Feel McCoSfB The Real M<Coyi Cbncentfot>on Pf i<e It  Finht ■ 1
IS 'Concentrotfofi The Feoi McCovt Tha *»oi MtCoy* Cone enlrot ion Price Is Fiqht H
31 Mlgglng Link Pete ond Gtodyg Pete ond Ctodyg Migglngr Lmk (c) Seven Keyt ■
4) ^Mlgglng Link am* ond Gladys Pete ond Gtodyg AAlttlng Link ( t ) Seven Kevt H
00 'FirgI Impret. (c ) Lbve of life Lovo dl Lit* Flrgt lr?$pregglon (cl Tenn Erme ForQ H
1) 'Firff Impreg. (c ) LOv* Of L it*  '  ■ ' to y*  m  Lil* Ftrif ImQrtggfon (c) Tonn Ernie Ford H
31 Tn illi Of Con«4 Tennegtee E m it  Ford Seocch for Tomorrow Truth Of Congeguenceg Father Knowg Betr H
4) T ru lli  or Can** Tenneggob Jlrh lt PbrbiThe Guiding Light Truth or Conftguenceg FothW Knowg Be«r |

W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON 1-99 '$4a Hum Ntwg. WoFther High I'lo o Noon Fepoct General Hotpitai H 1IS S*a Hum Cartoon* High Noon Community CkHdup Conoral Hospital ■ 1
39 Nobh $hbge Ag the WbrM Tueng A* Iho World Turn* a rk o  1* aigN Middoy ■ u
4) INoan Show A* Iho World Tom * A* Iho World Turn* a rk o  1* aighi Middoy H 1
99 ’a*op«* Talk (e l Pgggwerd Pgggword a*opi* Will Toik (c) Mftfdov I U
IS a * c ^  Toik (c l Poggfvord Poggword P e o ^  Wit* Toik (c) Middoy ■ i
39 The Obetorg Moutoeofiy Hg$;geaorty The Oorto/g Dov In Court' > H
4S The Oectorg Hgugepgrty HougepOfty Th f Dor lor 1 Doy in Court _____ H
99 IL6r*lla Young Tb Tell T h f  Truth To Toll Ih# Truth Lormia Young Ouetn for o Day
IS ILorottn Young To Ton Th* Trillf* To Toll Ih* Trulh Lorefto Vbung Quoon lor a OOV H
39 lYoo O o n l V iv  (el Edge of tjiighf Edgo of Night You Don'l Soy ( t l Who Do YouaTruft ■

lYgv P o n t le v  (c) t « B 4 of Night Edg* el Ntght Ygu DenT Soy (c ) Who Pg Y o u 'T r u d  H  1

- /

IMfL(
HELP
W A N TB O  
worfcgKpi 
A  34)0 for

“ A P i

G EN Of 
good bxp 
girl ..*•*

EX EC  0 
burnt hbo

SR ACC 
ouditing (

T . V RE 
per monen

TR A IN EF  
pitted, pt

10

posm
HALFWA 
men reo 
minutt'B 
month, d

POSIT!
GENERA 
home Cl

I N S T R

WILL Gi 
AM 4 S94

MK\ J

CIV
We prepi 
5) No • 
gchooi pi 
monent 
High be 
home od
home Y 
Heroid

nin
In gpore 
poynenii 
oioduotei 
how 474)

FINAf
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IN REPEAT BUSINESS . . .

BY THE REST 
AND STOP A T  
OUR ADDRESS AND

IN FOR THE  
DEAL OF 
YOUR LIFEI
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 ̂ _ K M A L S

6 BN. O F F.— Agt 21 la 30. mult hovt I 
eoMl axpar.. rdlecoli to Oollo*. tlnold
Si'l ••••..................................  0pm I
BXEC. ' o f f i c e — Ao« IS to 40. will a t  , 
sumt hM vy rnpentlblllty ................. 02S0 I

M ALE

SF A CCTN T.^ 2S.40. Incpmt tpx and 
Ouditlnfl »x p«. Local firm .......... to *700 J
T . V R EPAIR M AN — A0O eptn. lecol loll, 
pocmonont, with promlnont firm . .  Optn

TR A IN E E — 31 lo 33. tlnplt, military com- 
plolod, position with a tuturo ........ U 3S

105 PERMIAN BLDG.
Dial AM 4-2535

/ X  O THUNDERBIRD. This little dubber has automatic transmission, 
.radio, heater, power steering and brakes, powmaegls and pow
er window lifts, plus factory air. Two-tone palitt with'coBtom- 
naugahyde Interior. If you’ve never owned a Thunderbird, 
you’re missing the thrill of a lifetime. K
Sod It. buy It for just ..............................'............

s »

r x O  THUNDERBIRD. Automatic transmission, complete power and 
air conditioned. 'This little Jewl la immaculate inside and out. 
If you've been looking fpr a sports cair, this is

FORD Gaiaxie XL ‘500' Fastback. Beautiful beige exterior with 
white vinyl top. Custom matching white vinyl interior. Loaded 
with Cruise-O Matlc, radio, heater, power seats, steering and 
brakes, factory air conditioned. This is a company executive 
car that hat 11,000 actual miles. This little Jewel 
wairbowi last Mav .......... ...................................

# X O  FALCON Futura sport coupe. Automatic tranamission, radio, 
heater, two-tone piaint, white tires. This little Jewel has nauga- 
hyde interior with bucket seats. Imnuinilate inside' and out. 
Truly a beautiful Utile car you will'have to see E A K  

• and drive'to appreciate. Just ................................

/ X O  RAMBLER '220' 4-door sedan. If you’re looking for a gas saver, 
this is it! Standard transmission, radio, heater, white tires.
A' local car that you'U be proud to own. 
Priced to sell a t ........... .......... $1895

'63 / X |  FALCON 4-dbor Station wagon. Six-passenger, automatic trans- 
^  * mission, radio, heater, air conditioned. If you've been looking

$1495for economy plus a station wagon, this is the one 
You don't want to miss it ..............

POSmo^ WANTED, M. F-S'
■ftALFWAY H O O iE ^S w v K t”  EnlwprlMP. I 
m m  ready to do mo»l ony lOb m  d 
minuto > notict Will work m  Itour or 
monitl. AM 3-4IU, AM 3 3433.

WiSitlON “W ANTED,~f7
GENER AL TY P IN G  Work in mv I
Kom« Coll AM 4I5&I

INSTR U CTION G
WILL GIVE piono In my Nom«,
A.*A 4 for mformotkm

m e n "and~ women ' wanted I
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE exams
Wt prrpoit M «n and Woman Koat I I  
3$ No txporimco n tem ory Grammar' 
xltool tducellon utually tuttidonl Ptr J 
monmt lofet No lovotH Short heurt.i 
High bov Advoncrmmt Smd ikomt, 
horn# addrrxt. phono numbtr ond limoil 
hoow Write Eoi ■ 144. Cori of The; 
Htrold

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
In kporr limt Progrttk raprdiv Smoll 
peyntnlt Our 45lh ytar Over t,Me 
oroduotn In IM I olon* Am tricm  School. 
Sn« 434i, Odreu). Terot

H N A N C IA L
PER.SO.NAL LOANS

/ X n  FORD Gaiaxie '500' 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, pow- 
er steering and brakes, factory air, beautiful bpby blue exterior 
with custom matching interior. A local car that’s C O O Q K  
reslly nice. Miles and miles of carefree service left ^  »

FORD Falrlane 500' 4-door sedan Loaded with equipment, 
beautiful two-lone red and white exterior, with matching inte- 

. rior. This one has been completely reconditioned C 1 1 0 K  
and is ready for service ......................................... ’F *

TH E A LL NEW , T O T A L  PERFORMANCE, 1964 FORDS ARE BEGINNING TO  ROLL INI WE HAVE SELECTIVE LA TE  MODEL 

USED CAR BUYERS, W HICH PUTS US IN A  TR AD ING  M A R K ET FOR CLEAfi CARS. SEE US TO D A Y  FOR TH E  DEAL OF 

TH E  YEARI

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

M IL ITA R Y  PERSONNEL " t o m  %\% 
OoKh LOOM S«rvic«. M  Rtmnpfg, i 
3 3SSS

H

J ! i  MERCHANDISE
MERCHANDISE
DWisT PETS. Frfc.

W OM AN'S COLU^MNT
C O N V A IE K E N T ~ m6 m B. Ram . I t r 'm t  
or two Eioorionctd cart. 1114 Mom. M rt 
J L U n t^

^ T T Q tL s j |“ARf~ h i
t o u  S A N TIQ U ES  now locotgG ^  miiot »uf ol etty on E«tt HiGPtMWv lov««v ceiiortton lugt vnioeGeG. no r#RreBv<fiens 
AM_4-t323

VoS.MtTUS

BUILDING MATERIALS L-I| BILL’S PET SHOP
AKC Chmuohuot. kmell fyee— Ferettets -Troal

lU t lE R S  f i n e  Covnoruk i 
144 Eatt Ititl OdtkM Morrw

child"CARE _
E X F C R IB N C EO  CH u' d  Cork 
h e ^ .  Anytkmp Dfoptng wokontod 
FOAt ITN . AM IJd iB  _____
W M .^ 0 0  RcByittfto®, AM 44B1S _____
W ILL K E F P  cNildron. my hom* AvI 
^ 4 .  AM i 4 m  ___  _
E R P F R iEN C FD ^C H Il' o  CRT#. Mr* K rH 
1 I «  AM _
BABY SIT your hRm« Anytimo RJM 
4 7I4S. 4B7 WP«f Vm
L 'C E N S F O  CH ILD  corf m my hom« 
1154 Wood AM * m J

LAt’Nimk^ERVlC E_ 
i o o n i S g  w a n t e d  . t i  M m<itd~eei
on Eieorw nrta 1314 Wood AM )04JT

F N A v y  ^ A P - I I  y - A \ / f -  I -  W dm ttori, O u lw m  F i* o -t ro a lc o l FIth

PAY CASH, SAVE '’TmTSSi-SMI Unm.H.y
5 1  9 5  household  GOODS 1.4

............. 21” ZENITH T \.  Table model'
New oldure tube ......  M9 95

............. E* MA^TAG Wringer tj-pe washer.
Economy Compoiii Rebuilt, refinlshed. k-mo war- 

tKm Shmgles ^ 9  ............................  $W #5

O  15-Lb.
Felt .. 

O  2x4
Studs . 

O  215-Lb

_ j >  5,  O  4x8xtj
Square ...........  '  WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash-

Wailhoard. Sheet ^ • • ^ ^ r a n t y  .......••••••;•......... P***
No 2 Pine C  Q  Q  KI " S '

...... • ••. m e r c h a n d is eMAYTAG Automatic Washer.1x8 Shlplap 
West Coast

NEW PORT 
CHRYSLER 4-DOOR

Radle, heater, Terqueflite 
IraBSfflistiM, bark-ap Ughts, 
wiMkliield washer, fewer 
steeriag, pewer brakes, tilt
ed glass, whitewall tires, far- 
tir> air nwiitieied.
Sales .Maiagrr's Wife's Car

S2S9S.00 

See At:
JONES MOTOR ( 0.

cloNiing. fwr- 
mlscoUeiioevt OtscovM 

154 MOM, AM 3-m S

O  West Coast 2*< refuiishrt. inTre^O tSEM O LD  CHKIDS
Lumber AU C T  X C ' ^ u l I t  | 8 9 # 5  with 6 mo war- SUV, s e l l ,  trait

..... Tl'ranty "
•  ■2-Bar C  C X C Terms As I/iw As $5M Down '

Screen Doors .. i j^ t  Per-Month Use Your
O  Strongbam — 29-Ga^ ' ___ I  .Scottie Stamps As Down

Corrugated ^
Iron ........  Sq

tRONlNC. DONE V  M dorf^ 
Rooviv 431R O«i0n. AM 3 )»4l

CMndo
R4Ch WR 9*̂ 4 BOGvOrW ILL DO kOA«nQ.

AM_3JI54_̂  _  _ _ _
I r o n i n g  d o n e  t> m  m ii«d  # » r ^  
T ikwmi. a m  3M4i
i r o n i n g  W A N TED  iM  4 «!••. IS iT  
dy
INILL DO ifRAmo tl M dafwn P*fk wo 
•Hiww AM 4BSSI
b o 'iO O N IN G  - ” |1 3R dBfpn tyy'tdPdT 
IdRB Groto AM 3 t 'Q B ^
7 RON I NO DONE.‘‘ a m  ^WRO LMM
b o  IRONING t l »  m il 
VYrM Rtn AM 443M
T r o S I n g 'Broadwev
SKWIM.
$EW iNG AND AltgrRtl#^ Mri*^ C 
RwMPr AM t W 4
DRF%M FAkTn o  a n d
HdlkpA 17ft Prm*9r. AM 3 MM

$ 9.95
V E A Z E Y  

Cash Lumber
I.amesa Hwy. HI 3-4412 y"

Payroent

BIG SPR ING  
H A R D W A R E

W E  W IL L  B U Y

Household Furniture 
NO JI NK

CLEARANCE WEEK A T  DRIVER S 
Pickups, Cars, Heavy Dufy Trucks, 

Trailers, Campers
No. IIA — ‘57 Ford 4-dr Sedan, Automatic, air, was

was $550 00. NOW .............................................. I485.N
No 15A — '59 ChesTolet. 32 Senes Pickup LW B,

.10 day warranty. WX.s $750 00, NOW ..............  $075.M
No. 17 — '41 International V-8 Pickup New tires,

perfect Was $14.50 00. NOW ...........................  $I275.N
No. 19 — ’.iK international A-169LPG New tires and 

paint A little rough but a good one Was
|K50 0n Kruig this ad and ..............................  $595.99

2 — 1954 Ford Pickups Good ones Your choice .. $395 N 
No. 28 — '54 Iniemalional R-195 Tractor Clean .. $117590 
No 24 — '59 Chev 10 000 Senes Tractor A dandy $1150.10 
2 — H-41 Mack Diesels with floating axles 
I — 35-Ft Tandem insulated fan with Hlower I'erfect 
1 — Used Camper — sleeps 4 — fully equipped.
1 — set used saddle tanks 
1 — u.sed Jeep Station Wagon Hunter's Specul.
1964 Scouts and lockups in stoc k

DRIVER TR UCK A IM PLEM ENT CO 
LAMESA HIGHW AY —  PHONE AM 4-S284

Highest Cash Prices Paid 
CALL AM 3-4621

SNYDER. TF.XAS 
'SPEri.M . B l’YS

115 Mam AM 4̂ 5265

SPECIALS 
I'scHl Recliners .............. $29 95

F ia is r O N B  T ia E S  -  4 monmt 10 pay
no mtigrmt. noHung dewn J$enmi«f»l OrOGa
ROB E A ^Y . Gufek c4Kp*f fMorUfkq rpM 
IfGctrw Aytiv tt OB pa* doy
wHN fiurtf*9%9 9* BKkt B>9 &dr>A#
Herdwdre

Rc*possessc«d Ranch Style-snfa
sed Paul Mc< obb Desk $19 9 5 ^ ^  platform rocker Regu-

W A N TED

- -m  - . 1,' t^'l I*" used set «f 3 Umed Oak «4* K Just ........ . $69 95..«d a»on 411 ijj^ k to  2 Rough yellow pine ona m  Beautiful, used ImpnrtM Dining
^ ............................  ** ...........................  [Suite Nothmg bke it in Howard

,1x12—No 2 White Pine Ft 14< ^koy your Faarm w.m coiaon star.Countv See to appreciate_  v>rov your Foorirt » « *  Goiaon sior.coumv .'we 10 appreciate
J - 6  Asbestos SKtmg....... Sq $12 75 •»«*, cuam n, • * ^ '2  Used Cedar Chests Your
- f  t'sed Screen Doors .. Fa $4 25 ch„n^ ......................... . $24 50

latex Wall Paint . . . .  Gal $195 Rooms of New Furniture
•••■' 2x4 West Coast Douglas Fir, kiln S irT aT i ^  isp m A I......................... $.i«9 95

A LTER A TIO N S . M EN S and •mmopt % Al 
lr «  R*«a« AM « 7

FARMER’S COLUM N K 
r ^ R ^ F .Q U IP M E N T  _  K -l j
R O B D  t r a c t o r  W9d b*949 4t mt49<
AM 4dR11. B11 E m * 1|9N

r . iu lv  h \y7 f f f d  ~
s a l e  9r9*% *»#v f?s RR AKC TQ v

N n  ArINvf R «v*» 1, A m « «  T # t Momiifaei CO” AM  1 T7M

dried. iJn. Ft................. 44*
S»«r9 A CHarfR ArcRufit 

NO B t O  T A B t

LLOYD F CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

J607 E 4th AM 4-8242
K 2,d<m.s. pe t s . $rr( 1.3

Stri0^ CRTpr* L«td WotN *Ot B«d
■y A fW ^ OG'fM

$4 99 Sq Yd
g9*rk window thedei 

La'OV #4 on# LR^Rf

ELROD 'S1

17n« r«d,
1 [VFSW  K _ ____

JfR A E V  M<ik r»w  m<$#9 MH/mwng« «f R't r-eWH ^  _  I
M ABE r.OOf> wi»w rt«ilcg*#n CaM AM
y  1«WI **N#f 1 M

V\RM SKRMt F. K $
S A i f S  AND on R«Mn Awmotn*|

Aoemofe# wtnd'nlflg
W‘n#F^IIK worriep f o r  I
fnii fhne«9w Wr«l MevK-p Son4 S0rtn«g | 
Tpenw Vf! gr» ______  I
MERCHANDISE _  L
Bl fl.niNC. M\T».RI \I.S 

.S P E C I A L .S
riose-Oiit S.tIc On All 

DitPONT PAINTS 
1x1? No 2 Pino ........Ft

Poodle
Grooming
$7.5D

Bathing k 
Dippini;

Young Hamsters 
SI 50

i» ,  . . r» 1 n  rieniv oi winer iiem;
W estview  Pet Shop Is-pes Pneed to Move

3908 W Hwrv 80 
AM 3-6991

Used Ijving Room Suite . $24 50 
Duiette Suites................  $19 95

H O M E
Furniture

504 W 3rd AM 4 2505
TtnSTEI). APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

_______ *06 E Srd FRIC.IDAIRE Automatic Wash
er 9-lb cap 6-months warran-

Exlra nice Traditional tv .-................................  $89 95
•Sofa ................................ $99 95 WLSTINC,HOUSE Ambassador
Blond Bedroom Suite. dres.ser.|F:ifctnc Range, automatic oven, 
tmokrase bed. night stand $100 00 timer, extra large oven 3 years
Deluxe IHiTPOIN'T old HO dav warrantv___$89 .lO
Electric Range ............. $«9 95 llAMIL'niN Gas Dryer Heat
•5-Pc Dinette .................  129 95 control .10 dav warranty $49 50
Recovered Hide-A-Bed -

AM 4 8491

Authorized
SALES-SERVICE

100% W AR R AN TY 
On All

Utwd Volkfwagent

'$3 \OI,K.SWAr.EN a r d a n  
1599 series. Radlci . $2195

a  AOLKSWAGEN f e d  a a 
Radi* ...................  $1495

’59 VOItKSWAGEN a e d a a  
Oily ..................... $1695

Western Cor 
Company

RIG SPRING 
2114 W. 3rd AM 4 4627

AUTOMOBILES
TRAirERS

M
M-S

M O B IL E  H O M E  

' B A R G A IN S

JU.ST A LITTLE BfriTER 
FOR A IXrr LFS.S

' 8. 10 1 12 Ft WIDE
MORE COMING IN'

Good. Clean. UmhI Ones on Rent
al Purchase Plan Very Little 
Down If Credit Is liood

BURNETT TRAILER .SALE.*: 

1603 Fast 3rd AM 4 8209
3200 West Hiway 80 AM 4 2753

15* XKC T iH V  Chmuehuat. mow and >«w.ai«
a ,  r .  J  %• a y-i   I * . ' r H O f t  ttta r  I N  and w,»a>ndy2x4 Studs No 2 Chenev. Fa 53* m* srrss
Pechoard (any 

■* fiires
TSG .Toint Cement ........
Piriiire Frame Materials 
Clothesline Posts — ael

sire) and Flx- 

$1 k5 

$14 95
COMPI.ETE LINE OF 

CACTUS PAINTS
CALCO LUMBER CO 

408 W .Ird AM 3 2773

XKC OACMSMUMDS. vn a " tva* O iim *  
BeofM p u lle t  Fê  Mie M H 

Toft AM 4X0B1

ATTENTipN HUNTERS I
W t M «vt I twtg D*f Beefg

fPr^pTf V#*if Dee % Etef Er#m Bvffl, I 
'•chg. reffug. t*c I

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT'S

419 Main Downtown AM 4-8276

TO * S E N T,

Extra Special .............. $119 95
ROPER Gas Range ......  $.1995 COOK APPLIA.NCE CO.
Plenty of Other Items of all 400 E 3rd AM 4 7476

QO DOWN O n  o compfHpfv rptemfi 
k o r f t  Fitttr Flo wowhp  ̂ ^ey 

mtntg fugt >• 17 BO Gey werronty Oftvt' 
u%94 euFemetk wetNprg «g few og M i n  
McGfewri t Hl»wrfi AeeUenct. XM G rtO t 
AM tm i •
FOOD F t f l r t r ' c r ' l » ‘ 7” c u 't t  JBrfehf 
meBtf LHit eMt, folrt up paympw»g #f 
11714 MrOlewe g HlMvre Aoeftonct. 3B4 
G r tf e, AM 4-SMI __  ___  ____________
FlOWBB FBB$h rue end uoheftftnr 
fftemee FerBery fr»fe«e ee'teeepf DurerfeeA Buf 4 upHeittery cttei 
AM A21M

ficicxl ||ot|srlotinnj[j

§ k p p
AND APPUANCES

SAH Green Stamps

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

I I i h P *
HYDRA M.VnC SERVICE 

All Aulomallr And 
(•nxentiMal Transmissions 

Tnne-lpt. Rrake Serslre 
All General Antn Repair

PARKER'S GARAGE 
k  Ronv WORKS 

4663 W. H«x. 86 .AM 4 2612

NO
Down Payment

If C 'ttf f Ji/gt'f'tt

$66 00 Per Mo,

8x20 — 10x60
New 50x10, 2 Bedroom 
Washer, Gas Appliances

‘3 9 9 5
Vacation Trailer Specials

PIANOS
;*'* MERCHANDISE

MISCELI.ANEIII s'
nearancf Saif

we BUY geee
r rK tt tpr g*ey«Bu

tfBtd fuffAitirrt Miqhf t 994 rtfr tetraf’Ofg Home 
Aprn>*- ft . SB4 > 4  AM 4 7S<K

DENNIS TH E  MENACE SPECIALS

STROMBERG 21’ Consolette.

Sod^ioi Craua m i9>9949K/% BrIceWtG ftfOffe Oo*ne of T r t  
tGuclMfvg Sovt 1311 en

PIANOS k  ORGANS
BXGtirin— WuHdytr -  MqstvwMyMf

fogy Ttr'Tsg.-Bie Trodt fn AMtwoNca

BUY-SeLL'TroGt Âgod 499k%. megofintg
ond pAenoerfipFi r^rordg CAprtig Booh 
Start, now fnratad of *04 M fin AM 7 772S

W ANTED TO BUY LI4

Wt Tr«4« Anythipve

W t lu y -W t l -T r o d t  
Aportrrtntg fttutPg

Treiltf KtpOirg—
P4a*dw4»*t

D&C SALES
W ANT TO  Buy % ond bovt' uBOd 
r letttine^atgn btddino AM 44792

DALE WHITE MUSIC 
1903 Gregg AM .3-40.17

good condition $79 50 gfORTING GOODS 1,4
2—RCA 17" Table Model TVs .
Good working condition, your FOR SALE

...........................  **,Browning Automatic 12 ga |
PHILCO 21’’ Console TV E5t- Shotgun Cmld trigger model 
cellent condition, just .. $85 00 $85 00 c
PHILCO 21’’ TV Con-sole model. • 
real nice condition ........  $79.50

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO .

O09f> Sgeiftoyn 12 00 6 00 F M
AUTOk- - n i l s  M * H») «  am u r n
l* “ ™ .  ”  I k K  KS KIR SAl.i: II •
|M.A(HI.< . __ __ __ '♦** CMtvaoiET lOHO »m»»i i>n*»
'Fon SAie-»of*f w*ii drill. eWii* if Id »W AHa. Lincoln i»ma»r. kam m, *}
•Md canditHm Call S i r .  L a m .«  I » hiV

AITO SERVICE

* ju  HUD fo m  '(fam H '-Am ’f im - w tm  mond;*

rash

AM 4 2838 or AM 4 7421
6f kom. wtnmH,SfT OF kom. wofMfg, p*i Bre^^_cMM life An

MISCELLANEOl S

iftttr 9nd boe. M7B4
L ll

DER ING TO N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

M-6 •«____  __ ^ _____
AtTtM FOR SALE M-ll

300 NE 2nd

powi
SI BMER.SIBLE PUMP 

umps up to
•‘.Your Friendly Hardware"

201 Runnel.x AM 4-6221
Guaranteed 6 yrs . pump 

BIG SPRING FURNTTURK 7« 8*1’' from 100 h. at 
no Main AM 4-2631

USED $229.50
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Dial AM A2461i

SPF.CI.M,
Rebuilt Starter-Generator 

For FORDS k  ( IIEVROLETS 
$12 50

ACE WRECKING 
% Miles, Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-6421

40 lbs.

ConklsUng of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite, 
liviBg Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95

$16 00 DOWN

MFOaMUeO M*um ermw. Takd m

S E A R ' S
^_4-5524 _ . 213

JUST RECEIVED 
24 4c 26-ln Bicycles 

BOYS’ k  GIRLS’
12899 

$5 00 DOWN
FIRESTONE STORES 

M7 E. Ird AM 4-5564

AUTO ACCF:S.S(iRIES .M-7; . .
1VS4 (M F V IIO C tt  9 PASSf N G F F  Motioa 
Wogon. air randttiofwd outamofic frong 

hf>og.! rTt|gg«on. WSO AM 4 5019^
I9A7 VOl KSW AOfH S rb A N , n  noo miltg 

%| alcali SufWMw Co4T>at^ AM 4 S5U latpk
__________________  ___________doyi AM 3 W 9  ofltr S »
1fJ4 B iCH AB D fO N  2 IF O b O O M , 4)*i IM F A IA  2 00011 fMjrd’op V i  on-
traifor Muff Bdcrlfira ft b9t1 aMtf. Ldf owtamotlr tfdntmlgg'on. ro0it ond
71, OK CdMftg, AM 4-7JJJ.______________ | h#o*tf AM 4-447J . _ _

useo tm e i-B lir^  Ut* your CdfW 
cd dnd CroBN Cord. Jtmmit Jonog.1»1 GftOd_________
TRAILERS

WE HAVE

Tkosa Ara Mott Excoptionol Cort. 
Como By, Tok# A  Look, Toko A  
Rida. You'll Bo Amozod At Tho 
Volua.

-Truiiion Jonot

FQBQ.VictorU 
hardtop. V-6. '
FORD Falrlane 4- 
cyllnder, 2-door.

"f o r d T
V̂ tOH pickup.
CHEVTIOLET V-6 
Impala. 4-door.
SIMCA ’ 
4<loor sedan.

VOLKSWAGEN. 
.Sun roof Radio.
FORD Gaiaxie 
•590’ V-8 sedan.

RAMBLER atation 
wagon. Air.

DODGE V-8. 
Standard shift.
FA LCON'4-door 
sedan.

" ^ rclryT - s
sport coupe. Air.
CU.MET station 
wagon.

■ 's c o r r l-w lir
Hunters’ dream.
D0DGE"V-8 
4-door sedan.

MERCURY 4 ^ r .  
Air conditioned.
FORD Gaiaxie 
V-4. Air cond.

MERaiRY atatkn 
wagon. Air.

'CH;^’ROLEf~ -̂6 
4 on floor.
LINCOLN 
ljuidau. Air.
,MERCURY~V4 
l*haeton ledan.
FORD V-8 .sedan 
Nice

Iriiiiiaii JiiiiLS .llnlor Co.
Y o u r  L inco ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  Dea ler 

511 S G re g g  O p e n  7 30  P M  A M  4 - S 2 S 4

SOME OF THIS  
WEEK'S NEW  

CAR TRADE-INS

‘ 5 9  CIIEN ROLET Impala'Sport Coupe Power and 
^  air. Real sharp

4 X Q  CKEVROl.ET BelAir 4Kloor Radio, heater. 
Power Glide and air conditioned

P X O  OLDSMOBILE 8,8' i door .Ml power and air 
conditioned.
CHEVROLET El Camino Factory air. .stand 

a w  tran.xmission. puncture pn»of tires I.oral 
owner

TW O  EXECU TIVE CARS LE FT TO  GOI 
'63 MODELS, LOW  M ILEAGE. NEW 

CAR W ARRANTIES.

Juatin Holmea - Frank Maberry • Dick Egen

SHROYER M O TO R  CO.
—  OLDSM OBftb^ GMC-DifiALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-462S

Studabakar-Romblar 
Salat and Service

’47 FORD 2 door

$89.50

66 ( HEX ROI.ET ImpaU 
4-door hardtop, air

$1495
'S t  R 4 M R I . f r

S l j l i a n  W a f a a

$985

•a TLX MOl Til ( 4aar

$395
' »  r a m r i .f r

A m e r i r a a .  t -d a a r

$795
•M Pl.YMOl TH I 4«a* 

4 r ; l .  S la n d a r d  .h i l t

$295
other good exed ears o f dIHereal makes and models

McDonold Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM  3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
inmatlc tran.x 

factorv air
$2295

a BCICK l>e.Sabre 2door Hardtop Automatic tran.x 
®  * misMon. power steering, power brakes^fjicbn^a^ 

(ondiiioned Beautiful white ^  ^  m
color .........................................
Bl ICK leSabre 4-door .Sedah Automatic transmis- 

a U  jiion rad'i’ Jieater. whitewall Jires, factory air 
eonditiofii Local, one owner, SI 895
31,000 actii.il miles .........................

'X A  PHNTIAC Bontieville station wagon power sleer- 
ing. power brakes, factory air. IxKally owned and
driven Perfect S 2 1 9 5
In every respect ..............................  ^

/.[p Q  buicK Roadmasler 4-door hardtop All power and 
3 0  fartArv air rfindition^. C 1 1 0 Kfactory air conditioned. 

One owner, extra clean $1195
# C Q  FORD coiintn- sedan Air conditioned. C Y O K  

a  a  automatic transmission, radio, heater

1 Full Year Worranty

McEWEN M O TO R  CO.
BUCK - ( ADII.I..XC DE.XI.ER

463 S. Scurry
a

XM 4-43M

PeHonal Car 
Pontlir “Bonnevdir fullvA Now MobOa Hama. WhaioMt#. Bof s|yao Tb# Bxmof Wba Wonfg Ta Maip UB Wttb 15*̂

sai«, sarrica and s.aaif 10 itwy ouaii equipped $2995 — will accept
tradefy>

For An Appointment 
CALL AM 44472 i AM 4-2838 or AM 4-7421

. IM « MOA • O A D S TES . rodi..' 
i vary mod fonBltfon. law 
I AM B^Bia. aaSS Draaal

hooffr. 
» I7seMOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE
O.K. RENTALS, Inc. i iM r e o N T i A c  c a t a l i n a  a u m t  ..dan.

AM 3-4H7J W Hwa M' AM 3-4*81 i x̂dramaOc. rad*.. NidNr. A ilk.
*?• ****" * W . A*. Ia«, nuM Of. tar, rw d y 1. 0.  WH.

a u t o m o b i l e s

AITOS FOR SALE M 19
i f x c e i i f k T  iwa w c ' w i d ^ e w x  
’ I'K I'.r  rOdl., mtrti Mil AM i  4ltr P*.r
I $ p K '_  ____  _

1M . D o d o f  w i t h " i «*1 '.fid*", aril t r « ^  UnMaa. I1B
Podia, haaia^, ow d firm  AM 4 A M  
A fir- 3 «  AM tit/7

‘ AITOS FOR SALE M il
raw v.vuai"r

rvoowi. lattary air, O T c u r n  candwao
t i l «  / —  “

rSkiWi oravv M, NOVA 4W 4.dpp_
DIO. H M N r ••eodard trommiMian. 17I mil... ^  3-I7SI ___________
IM t C n U v a O L t T  a a iA lU , a»r. dnrdr

I MO soa'o couN Ti v
I. Mctary oir, m .  .O rrd_____

NEW k USED 
CARS and TRI CKS

HOWARD JOHNSON 
SUya With You After 

The Sale
560 West 4th _ !  

AX 67434 - AX iBOa

V
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Barry, Rocky Shelve Dispute 

For Twirl Attack Ori

\

e d i t o r s  n o t e  —  Two pos»t-
tlhtiM  for the >9iM Roputolifon prtsi- 
tfrntiot non^inatiett \ t n  Borry Gokl- 
WOtrr of Arliooo ood Gov N «Ik M A. 
Roch#ff‘lor Of. Now York, in thi% 
ortKio givf thoir vivwt on o wid« 
ronoo of forrton o^<f domo^tfc moi 
tor» Thorr o * t In onsAor
to lOonticoi quf«lK>m Mbrr^iftcd by 
Th « AMOCiofod PrtM.

Lsonie vital issues but they arelwhether there should be an im 
in accord in advtxatmg a two-jmediate tax cut.
ifront attack on I'rqsident Ken- 
jnedy in 1%4

In answers to a senes of iden
tical questions submitted to

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gov- 
Nelson .\ Rockefeller 4nd Sen

In the international field they 
stood together 
in- opposition 
to anv .\mer-

them separately !)%• The .A.ssoc-i-'it̂ an pull - out 
alcd Press, the two potential from V' i e t 
contenders for the GOP presi-l^'am. “ ~B o t h

...... .......... ..... dential nomination disclosed a caul i o n e d
Barrv Gioldwaler dLsagree on deep divlslofr over civil rights again.st lx?ing 
----- ^-------------------------------  leRislation lulled by .So

viet overtures 
for [leaceful

The New York governor and''coexi.sle n c e.

legislation
OPPOSING m i ;hs

O O L D W A T IR

provided through Kerr-MOls 
Act. Proposed tax credits or de 
ductions “for tmy- moQjes ,pajid 
for the purpose of taking'care 
of the aged.”

Rockefeller — Advocated “a 
broadly, based system of health 
insurance for those' over 65, fi
nanced by the fiscally .sound, 
contributory payroll tax but of
fering. fre^om of individual 
choice to select voluntary health 
plan coverage.”

Federal right to work lavv: 
Goldwater — Said the federal

mommies like

SP/CT*
the Arizona senator voiced op- Their an.swers about what to do government should not usurp Ihe 
posing views on how to prov ide about the t’uha problem were „( states to pa.ss such
medical care for the elderly. Ihe relatively similar They differed spon.sors legislation to call 
need for right-to-work laws and in degree' over the. limited nu- j,n states
--------- - clear te.st-lian treaty s effect. ||^ , provision which would

Rcxkefeller, ^rved uulice he slates to declare for a
did not regard answers to the '

 ̂ SUPER PLEASURE 

CABLE TELEVISION

No wondff' W ttKiul #• tot 
of on unciyhtiy hono 
onttnno SKI htr toll 
S (honnol — 3 nti#erk 
loioction... o'Roys itierp 
ond (iRd A «oit ovmlof of 
MAMA. MOVIf, (0M(DT.
CAMf 1 lAOT sSoas itond 
rooOr ol fi<o IlKk el o d>ol 
to bodSien Sotuotto d ettoroi 
ond ontoi'o-n Str Ui o 
qyoofli SKT (oiti cn'» 
pornioc 0 dO|r |i«u 'non ôii 
pec loc 0 (OK of coontrl) 
and it 110 Mtc to mior 
in TOO* h;mt 
0"« (C.l does ‘n* lii'.lil

DIAL

AM 3-6302
FOR YOUR NOOK-UP

l.AST li.AY ttpen 1!'.45 
Shows At I:M. 3:47. 

«:34. J;2I
155 BAYS THAT STUNNED THI 
W O R L D ....T h e  Pinnacle o 
Motion Picture Excitement

Samuel Bronston

w m

jN»«t
5 » N  HI w n » '*******^

TMlght a  Wed, Open 1:15

S T A R T I N G
T O M O R R O W

IN T H E  LA N D  O F  C A S T L E S  I 
MG M ind  CINERAMA present

THE

taDERtllWOIil
» WE BROWERS CRIMM

r o i . o K

mKmmBm
’WIN-V* . fS

*ai,r-!N THtAiat

Tonight A 

Wadnosday

< '  A D U L T  E N T E R T A I N M E N T

OPKN • :l» 
AI)IT.TS 

75*

%

" “G u ilt y  or lnno< PMf’* you aro  
the J u ry . . .  yuti m ust from

Oie B F . G IN . M N G

“F l l E E . 'W n T E - . r f

Plus 2nd Footttro

Tho Story of a Sir! and tha Man who lad Har
to, bacoma

WbOlMD'BEYMER
v CLAiME , C#"0;

iM'lyNlfY
l a n i M o i

■ E n n H I'lllE  IK - r n f l K l E

queslinns as a sub.stitutc for a 
face-to-face debate with Gold- 
water ever party jiollcles Gold- 
water said he was willing to de
bate the wenknes.ses of the 
Kennedv administration”— but 
saw little value in Republicans 
deflating Republicans

I'KIMK ISSt ES
Both men pu Wed foreign pol

icy and Ihe state of the domestic

union shop
M.VINTAIN STAMl

Rockefeller —intends to make 
an “effort to a.s.sure that the na
tional Republican party main 
tains the po.sition it took in its 
196(1 platform against federal 
right-to-work legislation.!*

Tax reduction while there Is 
a deficit:

Goldwater — “The answer to
economy a.s pnme two-pronged this would re.st primarily on the
ussues against Kennedy m 1964 

The governor and the senator 
were asked if they felt a Repul}  ̂
lican could defeat Kennedy with
out strong electoral support 
from the South, where Gold-

rapidity of growth of the domes 
pc economy ”

Rockefeller—Said an immedi
ate tax cut “designed to stimu
late private investment and sav
ings ’ and to increase consum-

water reportedly has muchjers' after-tax income should be 
more strength than Rockefeller combined with “a strut policy 

Goldwater said that to defeat of holding Ihe line on federal 
Kennedy, would require ' sub- government spending 
slantial electoral support from] Balancing the budget annual 
all sections of Ihe counlrv, not ly; 
jusi any particular one "

Rockefeller said he lielieves
“that the Republican nominee.

EAtH YEAR 
GoWwaier — “The federal

rumting on a forward lookingibudget tan and should he bal 
platform which really meets the >need during each fiscal vear, 
nation's needs, will receive sub- except dunng peruxls of war or 
stantial support in.every sectionlother extreme national emer 
jof the country”  gencies"

The differemeN between (iokl i Rockefeller — “,AI the federal 
water and Rockefeller w^re ip^el 1 favor,. at Ihe absolute' 
sharpest in response In a ques- balancing the budget
lion as to what, if any. civil course of the business
nghis legislation fungress ••

Farm price supports: 
Goldwater-“The 3D per cent

should pass
E(4l \l. RIGHTS

The senator said his “basic of our agriculture now under Ihe 
feeling ls that legislation will not,ptesent .support program should 
solve the civil rights problem “ be slowly withdrawn from it, so 
The governor contended that that at the end of a reasonable

1

Twdas 6 k r l  tiprm 12:45 
INIIBEE FEATI RE

M A K E S  T E L E V I S I O N  |

[ i l

iMiyPtvit<w
| M 4 0 ‘C ^ k

r n T j A T f )  wrew yoo*

A PLEASURE TO WATCH J
-- ^

"the federal government has a 
deep moral and constitutional 
revponsibilily to guarantee equal 
rights for every Amencan citi- 
ren “

t.oldwaler said “I completely 
oppose Ihe public accommoda
tions section (to enforce Integra

period of time the law of supply 
and demand will determine the 
prices the farmers receive " 

Rockefeller — Said present 
price supports do not help Ihe 
farmers who need help most Hf 
added “For the low income 
farmers we need an approach

tion on business firms '‘<*’̂ ''E'K')bai is enlirelv separate from 
the while I as ^ m c  ' subsidies For'ihe other farm
tkinal and uncalled for

SiniEVCH B 6 N D

star* In • StromCriM-Ooo* bn. Ntvor rSn
Mt movN M(w

;2 JVi-.»>ouct»mon

for the 'active woman...
SARONG*CRISS-CROSS 
BRAS AND GIRDLES
SARONG C R IS S -C R O S S  BRA S
give natural freedom o f movement 
Sarong C riss-Cross b ras let you s tre tc h ...re a c h  
bend w ith natu ral com fort, n a tu ra l su p p o rt Sidee aowo 
sep a ra te ly ...y o u  move naturally . B ra  ad justa  w ith 
every b re a th — will not ride u p ...w ill  not b in d ... 
shapes you naturally  w ith a figure-flattering silhouette.

lUuttrstod; New style 436 lace cupeotton bra.
LuxurioufTaee cupe, fully lined 
with cool, comfortable cotton. *3*®
Sire*: A 32-36, B 32-40. C 32-42

Sarong Cn«*-CroM bra$ availabU 
from t t  SO — bandeau, m idrif, longtina.

SARONG C R IS S -C R O S S  G IRDLES
let you m o v e k e e p  you smooth 
Sarong Crisa-Crosa girdles shape, slim and  control 3ZOU—  
w ith  a glorious no-girdled feeling. Exclusive C rise-C roei 
double fro n t panels lif t  and su p p o rt—  flatten tum m y. 
Girdle dips lower on aides to smooth th ig h s .. .  
w ith  freedom  to walk, s it or .bend in complete com fon.

lUuttratad: Style 448 long-leg pull-on girdle.
Long-wearing, machine-washable 
Stretch-Everspandex elastic. *10**

e *

Sires: P-3-1C-L-XL
5aroNg Criss-Cros* dteign aJea 
available from f t  9$ i n  pull-on girdles, 
pantg girdles; aipper girdles.

KUsrir I
I arlrm tf«< 4 n  eceeete; 
I iknd >*€ Itfielei

I S' 4 f»w»rh

Beck end C m tm  CetliBt1«*% .'tf IM .
|ee% cwfoa Eie;«ei>e-«tf HeflSA
e 'OM '«<

. . . . . .  j  . k. r f '  wr TTiust gradually adopt aRockefeller said a civil right.s, svstem of supports which 
bill should ■ contain provisions 
f 0 r stnmger -. 
voting guaran
tees oppor
tunity for em- 
plovnvefTf, non- 
discriininatory 
access to in
itiative by the 
atlomev' gen
eral in en- 
fori'ing civil
rights. rc|iiae eocKirfLcte

will provide true stabih/ation of 
* prices hut not create an arlift-l 
cully high market price in nor
mal times ”

M idlander Mead 
O f Broadcasters

DAl.I AS (AP)-The new pres 
idem of the Texas As.soc iation of

Over-40 Hunters Face 
Possible Heart Attacks

c, *rre re- nieaaure maximum
advance by the strevs on a deer hunter

receivers monitored by doctors higher for the mass of ov«r-4l 
nearby |drer hunters wlio take to the

Of the 37 men. four showed woods 
abnormal heart activity auffi- However, Dr Kerkhof said, a 
cient to halt their tests »ho takes R easy

. . I has Ihe odds much more ui hisThe test results, to he puh-lj^y^^
liytied in ilw ^vember issue (4 deliberately

M1NNF:AP01,I.A ( API — More. Thirty seven hunters all over Minnesota Medk ine, were re-
than one in 10 deer hunters over 40 and certified by their own lea.sed in
40 years of age—possibly many.doctors as having normal nesola Heart Assocution as a ^
more—face serious heart trou-"] hearts, were re-chec ked by a wamiflg to deer hunters before,
hie in an all-out. successful deer volunteer team of doctors the Minnesota season opens next single handed " he said 
hunt Then they slogged through foonth

This was Ihe chief co.’Klusion heav^ gravel for three minutes Since more than one in 10 of Q jg $  | n  C o l l i s i o n  
public accnmmnd.itKins, and for,Broadcasters Mendell Mayes'^f a unique -enes of evperi- dragging a IdO-poung sandbag to a carefully scTcened group
helping insure publM- education .Ir . vice president and general rnents recently lenducted in simulate pulling a deer out of failed the test, said Dr Arthur KLS.A. Tex (AP)—Roy Garri-
i>n a devc>gregated basis, in cem manager of Radio Kt'RS in Mid : Minneapolis, in which hunters snowA woods (' Kerkhof, directoraif Ihe heart son, 44 acenuntant from McAl-
pliame with Ihe law. of Ihe land iaciually hmadca.st the strain put Tiiiy radio transmitters group s work valuation unit it len died Monday in a car-pickup
land other officji^s chosen Mondavion their hearts under simulated .strapped to their waists bmad-iis probable that the percentage collision Four person* were lii-

At TION NEEDED linclude R Glasgow, Station'hunting conditions Ira.st their elecimcardwgrams to'nf failure would he considerably jured
Goldwater sawl he lielieves w \ro . vice p r e s i d e n t fromj------ ---  — -------------------- — ----- - - -
there are adequate laws on the|\\aco: and Tony Bridge. KMHT. 

iwioks to take care of voting sec ret ary-treasurer from Mar- 
abuses and all that is required!shall
IS action by the attorney gen-' Directors e l e c t e d  included 
Pral ” Rav Herndon. KMID-TV. Mid

He called a provision of the land 
administration'.s bill to permit,
Ihe fYpsident to withhold federal| 
grants from states whk h did not 
comply with desegregation or-' 
ders Interesting But he said that 
as it IS written “I doubt that it 
IS either constitutionally or mor
ally correct

INTRODUCING THE DEPENDABLES FOR '64

Oil Production 

Shows Increase

Tt I.SA (AP) -  r  s. oil
The senator said he would sup-production rose slightly last 

port a provision to pe.rmit the week, Ihe Oil and Gas Journal, 
altiimey general to sue in school said today 
inlegraiion cases if it were light-' Average production was 7.529,- 
ly drawn so that it coukl not bei912 barrels, up 9.236 a day over 
u.sed ‘ to invade other fields” the previous week 

On some other issues, their' Oklahoma output of 571,400 
views could he summarized this'barrels a day was up 11.300 
way: daily Arkan.sas produced 75.

HEAI.TH ( ARE 
Health care for the elderly: 
Goldwater — Said care was

325. ('olorado 101,900. Ixiuislana
1.439,250, New Mexico 
and Texas 2,616.9.50

299.900

\

Big car lovers! We've got your number...880

Bi| Dodge 880 may very well hun out to be your lucky number. . .  
because it puts so much automobile and luxury within your easy reach.

Here's all the car a family man could ask for. A spacious interior. 
Hand fitted upholstery. And an easy fomg ride that only a large car 
can give you. Big Dodge 880 looks every bit as expensive as it sounds 
. . .  except when you hear it from your Dodge Dealer. He will tell 
you that Dodge 880 is priced (ust a thoughtful step above th* tow- 
prxa field. Make It a point to see and drive the big Dodge 880. Two

nnes. nine models. With eKh. you get a 5-year 50,000- mile warranty*.
• \ l  B C e tN D * M .ir l - r i M / N . t N  M itt  W X niU lITT-C krrW w  C «K <itiM

H t  % w 50 000 iMM. •iHCiitv#* cDfAtY k r it  MAtRSt Urfucts Hi m itkn th
•rarkmBFAlitf aoU vsN fFfiKUM  !•••<' It  ClirtrYlkr Halers CorpOfitiUR AirfllonieU Oviit« t
Oltca ft kHMnass tk# t*>fine Meek, k iid  irU tFt#*Ril iRtilie «eeifo4# ivetot evret 
kmiviiAAioR c m  end Ftornei ( t t r M in i  rkiiwi* clulcli), iwfiM MRvfrfer. drive 
•kift imvOfAii foiiits r tir  III# iR j difN 'iN iii led rear wketl be«riats eV Mi 19M ewte- 
MRlHtas e*®vidH tk# rmnor kas tkt anfir*# int .AiDfR^ uvorT 1 Montki er 4 000 reitts, 
RjHtrkayof rnmes krtl. tke u i ktter ttNacRd tvfty secaM id  r1ian|t and tke cArdgNeVer ew 
MtFi cifiRid tvtTT i  •Pkfks arrd evory } g ia r r  tad  m r y  I  dwiRffn fvrw dNi la
lock a d o a ^  avideera et ear*armanc« rf (•finred *«rvF^ end **aifai*s tke d#eltr f t 
ecflify (I) recetft e< S4KU •v d e n 't.ik d  (IL) Ike ce« i  ttwn cefrent mileefe

Dodge BBO

Our Golden Anniver^ry is your golden-opportunity! 
Come in and see The Dependables!

JONES MOTOR CO.; Inc. • 101 Gregg
- a n  “THi. Hon SHovr, m k -tv. chick your Local uariNe.-


